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He paid for his board by working on his uncle's
Prepared expressly for publication In the Banner of Light. farm the year round, and the old judge often
remarked: "Though Bemis pays close attention
It was no meaningless position, a quarter of a to his studies, and stands well in his class, he
century ago, to be known as “ a believer in the docs more work on the farm than any other
rappings,” Then, the church was in its prime, man, and I can rely upon him more implicitly
though, to a close observer, premonitory symp than on any other—apd It’s all because he never
toms existed of a coming decline, and numerous says‘I can’t.’”
back-slidings from the faitli indicated that the
In Ills twenty-third year he commenced the
timo was approaching when its fall as a dictator study of medicine in the oilice of Dr, J. S.
of human souls anti a controlling power in tlie Smith, nt Randolph Centre, Vt., and attended
world would be a matter of history. It was a conrso of medical lectures at Dartmouth Col
natural, therefore, that under such conditions lege, Hanover, N. II. In 1839 he attended a
it should become jealous of the power this course of lectures rtt the Medical College, in
humbly-born “Spiritualism” promised to wield. Boston, and immediately after read and prac
It intuitively sensed the strength of a giant in ticed medicino with Dr. Alfred Page of Bethel,
its coining foe, and would not only liavo crushed Vt., gaining considerable notoriety, and being
it in its infancy, but have crucified its pioneers much liked by tlie people, ne subsequently
and defenders if it had dared to do so ; but, as graduated, and received his diploma as Doctor
public opinion would not countenance such a of Medicine, from the Medical College of Bur
course, it was obliged to content itself with ex lington, Vt., but as the practice did not exactly.
communicating and anathematizing those of suit him lie went to Boston in June, 1841, for the
its members who, having seen tlie star in the purpose of studying dentistry. He connected
east, ventured to consider the claims and pur himself with the oilice of Ellis & Dana', as a stuposes of the new redeemer of man, and to ask dont, and remained there for about two years,
themselves whether it might not prove to be the during which timo he made many professional
second coming of Christ upon earth. Among trips through neighboring towns and villages,
the early advocates of Modern Spiritualism, Dr. and in that way laid the foundation of success
A. B. Child, of Boston, held a prominent place. and popularity as a dentist.
Though bigotry abused its adherents; though
In the year 1844, his business had increased to
the ignorant sneered at and derided them, and such an extent that he was induced to open an
the church held up its silken robes and said, office at No, 1 Albany street, Boston. While
“Suffer not thjs unclean thing to coino near there located he published a treatise on the
me,” Dr, Child grasped the outstretched hand “ Care and Preservation of the Teeth,” and
of the new visitant as that of one whom he had commenced the publication of a monthly maga
long hoped to see, and welcomed it with all tlie zine, entitled, ” The Alhenteum." He remained
warmth and fejvorof a congenial soul. It found in this office until 1847, when ho went into the
him, as it did many others, in tlie church; and, office of Dr. D. K. Hitchcock, on Court street,
though he did not break entirely from its fold where he remained several years and obtained
for many years, lie employed all the influence a wide-spread reputation as one of the best den
at his command to cause the same light to beam tal operators in New England. At tills period
ou the paths of his fellow-worshipers at its he was much interested in the subject of edu
altar, that had so brightly and gloriously illu cation, and was for some time an active member
of the Public School Committee of Boston. He
mined his own.
To .tlie readers of tlie Banner qf Light, and of was also connected with the Masonic Frater
many other spiritualistic publications of the nity, being made a nieniberof St. John’s Lodgeof
past twenty-five years, the mention of the name Free and Accepted Masons in Octobor, 1849. He
of Dr. Child will recall many pleasant memo was also a member of St. Paul's Chapter R. A.
ries, and bring vividly to mind many interesting M., and of Montezuma. Lodge and Trimouut
reminiscences of days that are no more. So Encampment I. O. of O. F.
In 1851 lie again opened an oilice of liis own,
far as self-made men exist, he was one. Ilis
early days on earth brought to him none of tlie this tinie.on._Treniont Row, and spared neither
advantages which one might reasonably sup time, labor nor expense to make It perfect in
pose to be requisite for one who was destined to every respect for tlie business to which it was
mold, to a considerable degree, by voice and devoted. Ilis success was quito remarkable,
pen, the form of piiblic opinion. •
and tlie people and the press generally spoke of
Asaph Bemis Child was born in that portion liis dental rooms as being tlie best in the city.
of the town of Bethel, Vt., known as Gilead,
Early in tlie summer of 1852 Dr. Child’s atten
on the twenty-second of August, 1813. His tion was attracted to tliesubjoctof Spiritualism
father had a short -time previously removed by manifestations of spirit-power occurring in
from another part of the State, and had built a tlie presence of Charles II. Foster, while on a
small, rudely-constructed log-cabin as a tempo visit at Salem, Mass. But the deep interest in
rary home for his family to occupy until a more it that subsequently characterized liis life did
substantial abiding-place could bo erected. not commence until February, 1854. He had in
There was an abundance of ventilation in this the meantime read much on the subject, and
home in the wilderness. The morning light become' a believer in its truth by a consideration
streamed generously-tlJougli open joint and of the reasonableness of its teachings, and their
crevice, and the winds and rains combined with perfect adaptation to the wants of man’s inte
a it to consecrate tlie new-comer with a baptism rior nature. In the investigations lie made he
of Nature. Perhaps all this was a foreshadow relied more on reason and an intuitive percep
ing of tlie work she had laid out for him to do tion of truth than on a sense of sight and hear
when he became a man; and it may be that, ing. He had always believed in the immortality
in after years, when, matured by experience of th» soul; and acknowledged the existence of
and inspired by spirits of truth, lie became in- thoso whom in common parlance were called
. .strumental in forcing through the cracks and "the dead." Hence it was no startling announce
crevices of the dim and dusty temples of old ment to him that they could make known their
theology and ruinous creeds, the light, and wis presence, and impart a fund of knowledge to
dom, and joy of a better faith, his mind often thoso who would listen to their teachings.
Nor was this belief of his in the truth of Spir
reverted to liis first home among mortals, as de
scribed to him by his father.
itualism a mere “ belief.” It was a knowledge
The log cabin soon gave way to a more desir that passed all understanding. It took deep
able abode, and in this last he remained with hold of his entire being, body and soul. From
liis father until twenty-one years of age, work the first reception of the truths revealed to him
ing laboriously in the woods and fields, thereby from the world of spirits, lie became conscious
acquiring a healthy and robust constitution, of an unseen but all-powerful influence acting
and by faithfulness in whatever lie undertook, upon and leading him to higher and holier paths
establishing a character of honesty and devo of life; instilling into his soul better views of his
tion to duty that was a marked feature of all own nature, of God and his government, and of
his subsequent life.
man and liis destiny.
To say that during tills period he “worked
Thus lie became molded into tvnew
*
life; but
hard,” would scarcely do him justice in the to whom he was indebted for such a happy effort
present generally accepted , definition of what in his behalf, one that had wrought such a bene
“ hard work ” is. His days were passed in the ficial change in him as an individual, lie knew
rough tug and toil required on a newly-opened not until on an evening in the month last men
New England farm, and when night came, tioned.
while many went to sleep and rest, be betook
Rev. Herman Snow, who had been pastor of a
himself to a saw-mill. His industry and powers Unitarian church in Montague, Mass., and had
of endurance were rather remarkable. These in 1853 published a volume of incidents of per
he inherited from a line of sturdy ancestry sonal experience in an investigation of spiritual
traced back as far as 1630, when one Benjamin phenomena, about this time fitted up a large

and commodious room in the upper part of a
building on Court street, near Ilanover, as a
place for lectures and discussions, tlie sale of
spiritual publications, and a resort for all per
sons interested in the subject that was upper-«
most in liis mind, and engaging a rapidly in
creasing share of public attention. This was
named “ Harmony Hall.” 1>> that hall met the
early workers in the cause, and thither they
came from homes near by and far away to ex
change views and report progress.
One stormy afternoon in February, 1S51, I was
seated with Mr. Snow, talking over the condi
tions and prospects of Spiritualism in Boston,
when the door opened, and a gentleman entered
who might have been taken for that old Christ
mas saint, Santa Claus, for lie was wrapped in
a heavy coat that was covered with the white,
feathery Hakes of the storm. After the usual
salutations, Mr. Snow introduced him to me as
Dr. Child. This was my first meeting with the
Doctor. I was at once pleased with his out
spoken, honest expression, and his earnest sin
cerity of manner. He, likewise, appeared grat
ified upon meeting me ; more especially so be
cause, having heard of my wife’s mediumship, he
lmd had for some time a desire to see her, and
through her become more familiar with the
spirit-world. lie cordially invited me to call
and see him, related something of his experi
ence, arid informed mo of circles held and about
to be held a,t his office.
It was ofi1 the evening of Feb. 11th, 1854, that
Dr. Child first visited my home, and met Mrs.
Adams. Upon being seated she was almost im
mediately entranced, and wroto the following,
addressed to him : “ Foil will not. he a guide-post
or aflag, when you are developed, but a medium
of excellence,"
She then spoke and said:
“ I see a beautiful, large willow tree, with
wide-spreading branches reaching down to the
earth. This tree represents your guardian
spirit. Yon stand beneath its branches, under
its shade and protection.”
When the control withdrew, Mrs. A. could
find no words suitable to convej’ the impressions
she had received, and could only exclaim, in al
lusion to the influence, “ Pure anil holy ; beauti
ful and glorious.” That night, and during one
or two subsequent days and nights, Dr. C. felt
moro sensibly than over tlie near prosence of an
unseen attendant.
,'
In about one week he again visited Mrs. A.,
when, in an entranced state, she addressed him
in these words :
“There is a pure spirit hovering near you ; her
name is‘Love.’ She bids you wash in cooling
streams, whose pure waters of truth shall flow
into your soul. With dews of sweet affection
she breathes upon your nature, till you shall
ripen in beauty and purity.”
Tlie guardian, then first made known to Dr.
Child, proved to be a female spirit of an in
tensely pure and heavenly character, whose spe
cial care was to develop his own spirit to a high
state of spiritual perception and happiness. She
represented his progress by many symbolic,
visions, in one of which was presented a flight
of steps that led beyond the furthest sight.
They were formed of bright green moss, of vel
vet surface. Tlie guardian spirit glided up in
advance, throwing wreaths of elegant flowers
upon tlie path, while with gentle beckonings and
smiles radiant with angelic love she attracted
tlie spirit whom she would load to joys beyond.
Ho cheerfully followed; yet at every advance
he lingered to feast his enraptured vision on the
beauties and glories displayed around him, and
stood transfixed as bj’ some magic .spell, which
was broken only bj’ tlie voice of tlie angel who
.showed him those things, and who hade him yet
ascend. And this was a true vision of liis pro
gress. Hehadbeenledfromonedegreeof peace
and joy to another, and yet continued, led by
an unseen influence which lie could not resist,
and would not if lie could.
On one occasion this elevated spiritual being
came, and, through Mrs. A., said she wished to
give liim a prayer for liis constant use, and in a
few moments tlie following was dictated. Near
its close tlie medium remarked tlie spirit had
left, but soon returned bringing witli her a choirof angels that chanted, as none but angels could,
tlie closing word :
“Great Fountain of Wisdom! Let thy tribu
tary streams fill me witli drops of celestial wis
dom. This throbbing lieart pulsates with new
life when fed by angel-hands breaking unto it
the bread of life to nourish tlie soul for eternity.
Not in liigh pillared domes doth my soul bear
incense to its Maker, but in Nature’s higher
temple, where the spireof pure affection reaches
unto its spirit home. There this heart loves to
worship. At the shrine of love let humility
bear her incense of gratitude ; Angels catch tlie
echo, and tlie dew’s of forgiveness fall on tlie
thirsty spirit. Life of all Beings ! Soul of all
Wisdoms ! flow in, flow IX to this weary spirit.
Thou alone didst guide me through tlie dark
ened night of error; and now, tlie luminary of
truth dawns over me. I pray for lasting light
till tlie twilight of deatli approaches and this
spirit risos triumphant over sin and grossness ;
tlien, nt this exhaustless fountain I will drink
purer waters, and springs of lasting happiness
shall bo mine throughout eternity.—Amex.”
This prayer so favorably impressed tlie Doctor
that lie caused several thousand copies to bo
printed on cards and circulated. Soon after, a
Series of “ Rules ” were dictated for liis guid
ance, and following these came that most re
markable and thrillingly interesting series of
interviews, continuing for six weeks, as narrat
ed in a book published in 1851, entitled “A Rivuletfron the Ocean of Truth ; An Authentic and
Interesting .Narrative of the Advancement qfa
Spirit,from Darkness to Light, proving, by an act
ual instance, the Influence of Man on Earth over
the Departed."
It was on the evening of Starch 24tli, 1854, that
Mrs. Adams, being entranced, read from a scroll
the Rules above mentioned, then addressing Dr.
Child, said :

83,15 Por Annum, |
In Advance,
Ï
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“There will lie a poor, undeveloped, dark every step iti advance would niake her progresspirit come to you for you to lead to the light slim surer and ¡iterease the impossibility of her
and direct upward. The act will add a gem to return. Evidentl.v overjoyed witli tlie thought
your coronet. Your guardian will stand at your thilt tlie bright realms, of whose shining portal
she could catch a faint glimpse, might be her
side as a witness of your course.”
In reply to a question by Dr. C. she said :
home forever, she exclaimed :
"Togo! Io slay! to live!” then, after a mo
“There is no tie but that of common human
ity. You have never seen tlie spirit in the body. I ment's pause, tlie hope taking possession of her
The effort on your part will be another unfold whole being, she sprang forward, and witli an
ing of your spirit-expansion.”
1 earnest, thought fill look upward, exclaimed,
“Go! to go there'.’” and ill the same' medita
He inquired : “Can I do it?"
“ Your guardian spirit says .von are willing to tive. imploring attitude, slie inquired, ” Will
work ; tlien work where she calls you. Tlie un God love me—forgive me-pardon me—Jel me
developed spirit will come to you soon. If the. see my mother? Will my mother forgive me?"
An allirtii ilivc reply was given to all these
medium can lie cont rolled sulliciently she will ,
interrogatories.
come to-night.”
” Do yon know where heaven is?” she asked,
There was a short pause here, after which the ,
presence of the strange spirit was plainly oli- | and in a deeper tone, “Do you know where hell
servatile. Mrs. A. lost her personality, and tlie < is ?” After further quest innings she .suddenly
unhappy visitant sighed heavily; clasped her (, asked, " Where did you see. my mother? Does
hands at one moment, al, the next placed them jJ she want to see me? I killed her— I killed her 1

on her heart as if some deep sorrow weighed She died with sorrow."
A thrill of agonizing thought now pervaded
heavily there'. Her face was strongly marked
with tile outlines of agony the most intense. her entire being. She feared that one so sinful
The body was contorted, the head at times Iww- hail nothing Io hope for. She could not believe
cil upon the breast, while her hands were firmly, i tlm assurances given Iler of a possibility »>f adrigidly clasped and elevated.
| yam'.ement. Yet she somewhat sensed tlie fact
Dr. C. spoke to her in kindness. She seemed that she was at that moment in some degree
to mistake the voice for that of an unfriendly raised'front a depth in which she once dwelt,
guido, and exclaimed, in piteous, imploring and she said, “ !)■> n't carry me back! Don’t,
do n't, do x’T 1" and tlien, in a calmer tone, she
tones :
“Oli, don’t take me there ! Do n't take me! said, addressing Dr. Child, “ Who told yon to
Don't—do n’t take me !”
come to me?"
He Implied, "A brighter spirit than mine."
“ Where?” inquired Dr. C.
Her face, yet turned downwards, was marked
Tli<> interview eont iimed for nearly two hours.
with terror, as if the whole soul recoiled from a At its close, tlie spirit, wlm,.eqine shrouded in
fate which seemed inevitable, as she said :
habiliments of hopeless'dbspair, left witli a ray
"Down, down; lam going, going; I am go of hope beaming upon her pathway.
ing! Oil, do n’t take me there ! Do n’t—do n't
At the . fourth interview, April! loth, |s.'d,
take me !” She raised Iter hands, and, holding ■; great advaneeiiient had been made, and a beauthem open in front of her face, their palms out - ' tiful and most alYeeting scene transpired. She
ward, made a motion as if site would shut from | raised her hands, beckoning to holy ones above,
her sight tho dreadful scene, saying : “Away, !l and appeared tilled witli a power timt nothing
away, dark spirit ! Away, away ! <>h, demons! !J could rest rain, as the whole soul, energized by
Hell ! Oh, agony ! agony ! agony ! ’’
it’, stretched forth to joys and friends beyond.
“Come with me,” said Dr. Child ; “leave this Each look and expression of her countenance
hell anil theso demons, ami yon may be happy." was more angelic than human, and strongly de
Asif chained witli adamant ine fetters to a hap lineated the feelings of her soul as each act and
less fate, this despairing spirit again clasped her experience of the past came in review, during
hands in an agony which it wasÀndecrl'tcrrible a retrospective narrative, given by her in slow
to behold, addressing him who called her :
ly-spoken sentences, very distinctly and will)
" Away ! away ! Not—not—not there! I be much emotion, as follows :
long down, down where darkness and misery
“One more advance,,and tlien I shall clasp
dwell. They beèkon ine—they call me there. that. form.
Oh, hold me ! hold me ! See them pointing ! I
“That face I knoin. Oh, memory! Oh, memo
I se<> ! there’s no light—no light 1”
ry, calling me back 1 Yes, back to earth—back
She was now truly a picture of despair. Art' to the home of my childhood ; to the cradle of
has often touched tlie canvas to portray such a innocent love: to the arms of a fond parent—
condition, but its strongest conceptions and re nestling in confidence on Jlijit liosom.
alizations never equalled tho pict tire then looked
“ And years tlow on.
upon by the Doctor, who, almost overcome by
“ That kind hand leads me.
the scene, broke the silence by bidding her look
“ Years added to years, but not goodness to
up and hope. “Calinoti assist yon ?” he said; innocence. Maturity comes—maturity of time,
“ I will hold you ; I will do all I can to save yoii. but not of spirit. 1 no longer rest on that parLet. me load you from (liis dark place. You can 1i ent breast—no longer in the liosom of love I
progress, yes, even you! Sec you not those bright ! nestle. The hand that once protected me—I
ones above ? There is light for you !"
I curse 1
■■
She listened attentively to these entreaties ; “That kind .spirit passes away, and sorrow
and assurances, and, when they were concluded, and disappointment formed her shroud. , Oil
said, “Tell me, tell me where! oh, tell me where !” her.grave no tears were shed: there were none
Iler soul appeared to feel a slight ray of hope; to moisten tlie green sod, and it grew dry and
but coldness came over it again as the scenes barren, like her early hopes.
around her forced oil her mind the dread reali
“Yes, memory rolls back, and it brings an
ty of her situation, and she said, “ They call me! agony of soul. V
Tim walls are all writ ten over with blood—dark!
“ That teas my niother-!
dark ! Oh, I had a mother ! I bad a mother—a
“.Her form lay mouldering baelf.to dust, and
dear mother ! I fell ! I sinned!”
I was mouldering back to misery.
“You can be redeemed if you did fall,” re
“ Years fled, and icy age eanie trembling on
marked Dr. C. “You can arise, you can ad me. In darkness I wandered. To eternal mis
vance from your present situation. God loves ery, as 1 was taught to believe, my soul was fast
all. He loves you.”
hastening.
“God has no love for me—no love," she said
“As I went down, that holy form went up.
hopelessly ; anil then, looking upon the spirit of Another dying conch. Memory played/vell her
Dr. C.: “ You are too bright ; I cannot approach
part. With arrows of‘conviction she pierced
you. Oh, my hands are black—bloody!”
me. Dark as my own nature.were the beings
Again entreating her to turn from those dark, about me—kindred to mine. And their 'Voids
unpleasant scenes and to seek the light, she re —their words of consolation came pouring into
sponded to her adviser, “Light ! light !” In her my soul: ‘ God will condemn to eternal misery'.'
despairing condit ion she thought any approxi
“ Demons filled the room 1 Darknessduooded
mation to light was to her an impossibility, and over me. The spirit lied down, leaving hope in
she lirmlj’ but in a kind tono bade him leave the grave.
her—to leave one for whom there could be no
“ No stone marks tlie spot—'t.is well. .Sunken
hope, no help.
is the mound—'t is better—emblematical of my
. To his inquiry whether she did not wish to destiny.
arise, she replied with much emphasis, “Cannot,
.“ Then I passed to where all were dark as me,
each with some guilty stain that stained the
cannot !”
“ But,” said Dr. C., “yoncan if you wish. You soul a dye of deepest hue. We were truly com
can, by the help Of higher spirits, ascend to hap panions, for mi brilliancy emanated from either
soul. Companions in woe 1
pier spheres—to joy and blessedness.” ;
She hastily inquired, “To my mother?"
“ stud years tied on, carrying that loved one
“ Yes, to your mother."
still upward, tifi_ji>ne dark, dreary night I saw
“To God?”
a star. None other saw it. I called. I im
"Yes, you can. Come with me. I will lead plored. It answered me—grew brighter, larger.
yon as far as I am able, and teach yon what I can. It. came in the form—human form, like mine;
Can yon not see, even now, bright spirits above but oh, how bright 1 Nearer he came. lie bade
me rise. Joyously I hastened. He took me on.
yon?”
She shaded her eyes witli both hands and He told me of other stars that shone far above
said, “Too bright ! too bright !” ,
him, and that (toil would let me come up. He
“ Oh, no,” responded Dr. Child, " not too carried mo to a bright land—me, in sin, un
bright to love and guide you upward. They worthy, and—oh, tlie debt of gratitude that rests
will take you by tho hand and gently lead you in this heart! This is the one (indicatingDr.
He knows tlie course. And now, through Love,
till you reach heaven. Will you go ?”
“ To where there is light?” she exclaimed with and Goodness, and Progression, this deepest dye
much earnestness, "to all those scenes of joy, of humanity has parsed, and f am going, yes,
those realms of hope and peace ? Oh, no, no ! I going to that mother.
“Happy reunion 1 Let me go and lost.”
am too sinful—too dark !”
Two interviews were held by f)r. Child with
Dr. C. encouraged her to believe, endeavored
to draw her soul from the contemplation of this spirit subsequent to this, the happy results
those thoughts that clouded it with despair, and of which, he often remarked, could not be fully
entreated her not to turn back, for there was realized by himself or any other person in this
indeed light anil happiness for her. For a mo life.
I have given a sketch of this particular expe
ment she realized that there was a brighter place
than tiiat. she then held; for a moment cher rience of the Doctor because it was the first he
ished an idea that it was possible for her to par met with, and indicates, in a very marked de
ticipate in the bliss of that brightness. “I.iglit!” gree, the mission which the spirit-world had as
she said, as if overwhelmed with the thought, signed him, and which he very faithfully fol
“light ! but, oh, to come back to all these scenes lowed out.
Dr. Child continued his sittings with Mrs.
—to these torments !” She was assured that
she would not come bacl^-that she could not ; Adams during the year, and early in 1855 pub
that having once turned her course upward, lished selections from communications thus re-
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(ices belie their prole-sii'ii-. His views of tin< 'hl ist inn religion ;iI<• very exalted—that is. tinit
system of religion in its i nig inni purity: but 1:<looks upon the prevah tH and popular form of ii
in our times as very
r renuned from hi- ideid.
His hopes of the futiiie of Cliristianity an- indi' iited in the fidi"" in-' passages toward ilio
: lo-e of the book :
"In liillilesty, but lit'i great Joy, and with
deep gratitude'to Almi-d'D '¡'«I. do 1 proclaim
my’l'i lief in tlie wa' iHui i:ire of guaidian
aiigels. and ill their n anile-talioiis .q intelligele e I" mortals Ill’ll’.
" Spirit ii.’disin, w it 1. 'd! i'- unlit iplied eirois
and absurdities, exlil’ìi- ' •<-in-a 111 • i t s siirlnee
beauties that only tin- tii.< t and holier pi.|ce| t ions .o' our being are ca> ulile ot appreejat ing.
lint I lie godliness,
“ Spirit iinlisin. if -’ii. '
di it y of heart, w ill
in the spirit of t rut!.,
b in ili tig's I,I' .l,.-us
unfold I" its sitIu’p
< 'hi’i-t anew.
i
" Spi t it ualistii -Indi
'gloat Aoliiiui' of ( 'I
liuti'- and ex planai t n
soul's i III 111’ ’l l III i ta I ; !
. i. i Mu 'a t” grasp.
" "-pi : it iialism sha".
.•lory, t iiai shall u-i ■
t in i-f ianiiy, wlieii • : ■
-h ill I i-e and shine i
t he ’.viede cari I.."
f

■r

A CUKIQl’S
\X •• ta.’l tlie

< i

•iv.*’.

t'llbuvlm .

I’f Hl’ i■le-’S. .llul give .’
w.’iHi. Il I" -tati-’l Hui’
lyII. N. V.. Il.is the ul’lcil.
Wlili’h '.‘"I' ci’lllpi’Sell Ii
.01'1 aftei w.'iiil- I’litili.'L. ■
(.i’ii Al. 1'!,>'.>>>i.'l, a ’■.
III

lii- .|"is-essblll.

Til’

l’KEDICTION.
• ’ <■ ui"ii gi’iii:.' Ila- r"iiud<
..•it leader-« im v.hai il iAll” rt M:u-li. nf |;i
i ’lii-’ i ulleeiioh ut rliyme-.
-7 al sberl-roi’k, l'umida,
. l-ic In tlie Gc ex Mono. .1 v. tdi'b Dr. Mar-h ha! Jouìol' i- thè pri’illelluii.

Willi ll'ites:
< 'i d111111’I:i. home ”1 ' I llh'
Shall net twenty mb i Ere Hiitc shall be b r-'n ’lie.
Ele peace shall -e. m '” >■' ¡’i'”ki’.
Ami in waves iff pen. ’"'t
The aiieli'lll uriler -b iff
'I' elneil Inst,

Il •

; 1 l.ive- I-tile 111'. ‘
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’ ’I’ t'l’-l’lnl.

'I'hi' lir-t shall, Io". H * -■■.■"li’l l.e
If the Fates tell Ti ii’ii .i- ex. n he;
Wlii’ii'sits the sin- .••:!'th’-soli.
But tn't Ihi’ son's <”i. I
Ami ere the son sliaa rib’i' l e
(hie place shall semi tin. .
'I'lirei'with one sliall m A''f”'tr. 12J
All’l tlllee shall be II” ill’'Ie.
I. . <'toll'll’- I I’lhl’l......... ’i,'I
I’l■■•I’tellt.
g . I \i"i i”, tli’- feiirtIi.' :,. X ’”:m’.’.'
Tlie fir-t sprung fiem '!■’ “ f’-.'iuiil l"las
In ili’alli his prediT’■••m i"lii<. I’
Wlio bi'iieatli his sell -¡’ ill pa'"
• Ami hi a Imitsi’ that’ii':-I’ lH wa-.
I lm next "lie shall h oe ¡.'’a.’’’ ami war. ¡2’
l lie tliird shall briii'k i>" l.iuziy star;
W In n tli.’quarlei i‘. imav'* mu.
Wli’-n--at Hie sire-Ii iil -it the ”"11.
.1 'it -r-.-u aii’l .l',lm x.i’in- J' ’I ”h llie .aiii’.’lai.
I.
.1
t. I‘'a:.
xl’.m.a.’. .ntmtlil-li ,
i i ! wal witli F.iighii').
I |- .... ai”l |’i ”-|>ci li v .0 ’ ■ ’ ' I.
.1. bit 1,'til’ii j A’liim- eia .;’.iI. .
Then eiiines xvlto sheiihl h ive bi’eti befiire
A suliller who shall net I. ive any w:u .
-< i’.I ti .,.’..
Aflei Hie fnx the linn -li,i!l .1'
Be I'Uilly rilliT.nvi r am
But ileaih sliall In tlie mati'i"ii wield, ■
M\"iil siller than "ii 11”- b’lm d tlelil.
AHi-r him there i'uiiii • a:,"li.
One wli" bad frleml-. but 'ball have mini', k:;
l lie liiekury shall-|'i”'ii eg tin:. I’
A '"bller einne frem I’in'’ ¡'lain,
Bin shall n>>t lung rem.iin.
N"l' shall Ills lielr heal -w;(y again.
I lieii a Veiilli shall fell”« «I'mNq,.
All -hall know, tlloiizh ti’’"” knew. ;.'i]
1
\’.<H Bi h i'll
t'jll< >1 '(•’’.
II t. 11'IiuiI a!in”-! inn»« I r. !' .'tfii-r hl> inati^iira■
T . ' I 11' 1.11' I' i • I«* 11 wit Ii Li- • >' ‘ •-.
V ■•k Wit'-- aUx'.l •* Y-'D'.i H .
■ I,
I’l'-r. p \A.i- a I jii ■ i*t link •.
. "i’ u !
hi.u I.
*
XVhlb
lliu next to I'ual tin' rnh . J’
To-ni<»rrow\ sage ibi
* -lay'
*
foul;'
I Ihtu >liall !><• tninl'b'r
Ni'ith ami Si'tilh ami I’ i^t ami West. 21
The stK'iiL' man shall Iwral; bfirluml,
Bill 11 shall iit»i |»r |hr rii-l;
Viitli-i’ilm ikai shall willows hioinn |r
Th»nixab4s In sjalh.'bni finW«»ns burn; '
I’ualh. in Hid «•trliu shall
him by.
|*ut w!:- n j>rai,f H»rm,tli hr 'hall dlr. [5] .
A Nt>hI-.1 allrr him shall I'D, 1
Win» -h.t!l sue hi- rentiirv.
I Illi’ It ’.th.

Sanner (1 ortcsponbcncc
New Hampshire.
'
GREAT l-’AI.I.S.—J. D. Jimi
**
writes. January :ifst.
as follows: It was my pleasure to attend last evening
Thursday, .auh one of tin- must satisfactory and en
joyable seances Mis. I'lckerlug has ever held. In my
opinion, she took tier seat outside the cabinet al S:.';o
o'clock, this being tlie tlr.-t time since last spring she
lias -at iiiil-iile. in plain view of and within ten feet of ;
the limit low of sillers. Every movement eoulil be
seen at all times, and at Intervals, when a form was
oitl-ide the curtain, a umvement of her limbs would lie
noticed, thus proving her positive presence In the
chair.
I did not keep an a..... nut of the number of forms
which came out. Imt-lioiild think there were at lens!
twelve, nearly all of.whom seemed possessed of re
markable strength and pusliiveness nt aetiim. Fart of
them e.tmi'up i ien Io llienemesl low of sitters—one
-prlel.ilv Indian girl lom-hing a gentleman's bead at
hiTin- same Immot.ility of features which
charmTerlze- all these form- was not iced, although I
not in -o marked a degree as I have seen; but the gen
eral motions, ways and'appearam'i'S were perfectly
ea-y and mitinal. and could be ideiilllied try any one
familiar willi Hu m Both my-elf and wife rccognlzc'l
niu’ lady, and she. by pointing to my wife and touching
her own hair, inilii'a’led that -lie noticed a change In
the modei’l ilres-iue my wile's hair, which to her was (
very linn-mil ami a|i|ie:i’red stran::i'.
The Imliaii spirit- were e-pi eially, noticeable for
their strength o| aiTinn. IIV saw the subject of Mr.
Swain's last pliotoeraiih. i lail in same costume as In
lliepietme: amt another very vivtu ioiis little Indian
girl, arrayed in a dress of bright colors, leggins. etc..
. who seenied e.-peelally Io enjoy diUli'ing Io tlie music
of thi- piam>. (hie wrote upon the slate and I>nillgl11 It
oin mid lmmled 11 Io Mr. Swain; another wrote upon
the-late while Mr. I'iekerlng was holding II up to the
aperture. Two laces looked onl al the aperture to
gether, ami at Mr. I’.'s rei|liesl. one form opened-the
1'iirtahi and stood out plainly visible, while the other
temained in its olaee, thus showing tile face of one
mid lot in ol mmtlii'i at the same lime. One skeptical
gentleman told me after the seance that he eatiie there i
not believing it wa- spirits, but lie -aw no other bypolhesis by which to aeeonnt for llie forms lie had
.seen. The seance lasted over three hours, twelve nr
fourteen persons being present.
I'
My personal opinion is. that Mrs. l'lekering's sitting
mits'ide the cabinet Is attended with a lessened numberof forms. Iml not with tiny less degree of strength
manifi’sled. ami tor the better satisfaction of the skep ,
tic- I -Inml' 1 lame that -lie might eonthiue In that nmrle
unless Uniting It more Iqirllnl to her health. A large .
parly of genHemen from this plm'e are soon to visit l
ner. with. I hope, good satlsl'aelion."
I
SEXAPEE VILLAGE.-George W. Colby writes: I
I
" In llie Message Department of the Hannerpf l.i'jhl i
of Xov. ;;r>ib, I recognize a eommnnleatlon from my ’
wife. Ei.viit.v (T’t.liv, who passed to spirit-life last ;
Atignsl. of typhoid lever. She was a firm believer In ■
Spiritualism, and promised to return and manifest at ■
: your circles. If she had tlie power to rlo so, as you
Ii would all be strangers to her and she to you; and she
!
; alludes to thill faet in her message.”
,
Vermont.
>
BA It TOXSV11.I.E.—Mi s. Zella S. Hastings writes: :
"Having Just returned from a trip of a few weeks
among the bleak mountains of the State, and feeling
that many friends would like to hear from me. and
; knowing all true believers III our ‘ New Dispensation ’
will rejoice to learn of the progress of Trulli, 1 send
i you a few lines. At the little village of Xorthani, there
is a general awakening, and a sincere desire to know .
if • tliese things me so'; while at the same time there- i
are good, earnest believe!s. and a few are already de, veloped as mediums. Mrs. Gertie B. Howard, of East
Wallingford, lias been doing a good work al that place.
, After liir arrival. Mrs. II. and myself worked in unison
: for the advancement of Hie glorious spiritual eause.
The writer also gave one public lecture there. Spirit- I
1 iiallsm is somewhat new al East Wallingford, but there
' are a few stanch adherents, ammig whom 1 would
name Judge Bm-klin and Ills estimable lady. They
/were formerly from New Ymk.and are veterans In the
’ cause.’ At Cult¡ngsvllle. one meeting was held. There,
: tn the midst of opposition and bigotry, are to be fniinil
I a few brave, noble souls, one of whom Is Mrs. Water' limn, who Is now healing the sick in .accordance with i
Christ's teachings. At Mt. Holly, there are quite a
number of genuine believers, who are faithfully work. Ing for the advani'enient of the arigelie gospel; and :i
Mr. Colburn ‘a young mam Is developing as a speaker
and seer. Orthodoxy Is making a great effort to revive
herself bv ' protraelcd meetings,’ yet II Is evident
, that the'thinking minds will no longer wholly feed
1 upon ‘ husks.'"

ilio : eoi! : • ‘f i h i- -I ran go atlaif. The rnanilT-ta' ioi.s . : -pii it pew o r - in I lint eviii ing w eie i lie
n.' ..st ii:'i’i’’-i in.: and -”'d--i it : in.' lhat level
w i'ne.-i’.i ; 11 all' e-'pealiitig. writ in.'and vi-H.’iiW ’ 1” pl "dll” d ill I a i >f 11 si" II. Nelel befell’ did
I intet i.’i lv w it ii’-'S -nell a -irange i’.mi loot ¡>>ii
• f spit it ■ in'luell’’’” a- tilled tl.l’ II1 biosphere of
t l.e I ■” Hit. Spirit-fl iellds and I’lie’llii’S seemed
a| i i”.ii |i ’ :i< Ii other in reoegiiiti.’ii "f trii tid• hip. Fi.mi tl.e-edark -liii:- gleams of puto
light imi -I f’ ’i t h I II rough t lie a; .pa ri-ni dal k lies,,
ili I os;.. ’ll•’■ (.’ p'ld-at ¡ell- ”t iiilidlie.- for them,
li- i’ii : he Inai rt s of t lio-e w In i had iu’f”l e felt a11t.igi’iiisbi nini ’’Uliiity. ('"iitli’ l- eeasi’d. darktie-.' . ani-lied, and a lilazoiii v of -pirit-lighl
n ado hr tile t ¡lúe a si I'lie lumi noils wit li I lie
ligi:’ of f: i’ ■ : id -1 : i ; ‘ and l”'.e flint gladdened
-liii''- heait pie,ent. \'i-i..ii- of dtirkII'.’ -• I e.’e’led, and well’ obli -eoli to exist down
ft i’igiadi' -te, -, fading ’a« ax. in Hie past.. The
pre.ent was fail of ¡ov. | ea. e and liiippine-- ;
the fat u: e wa- all t adían I with h”ly hope."
:
I tn med ia t el \ f.'ll'iwiiig tld- pleii-aiH gallieri
ilig,.a! elevei, o'ebiek at uigbt. Dr. t'liild and
!
i : i i ■ » • • • '. •
Ml . . K. * ■lie left tlie seen
'
*
of tluir be 111 ’ lil’l ’ 111
:
l.i'".| <, .’I nd alter a eohl t ide of t Ì: ree 11
* 'ill’s in an
t. Mi.
.
• ilddelil’. "¡■ell -ta.Igo to. J; the i al - at I I i> a dii eet for |)os’ t|v after reaeldti.' Io tia-a let ter iva;
le ¡ili. ve OUI. Sili"t
i
-,
I fi.’in M i s. ( ut lin. 11 *'in ii Idoli. I quel e
!
Th • U It ”! Ib’!'.<> J..II.
ihe f..I!”iw ing :
>:
;V
•
I
'
>
:
!l>'
<
ail
‘•i. '
■ " fi-. ..1.
’hll.l ,in.I C. I|'. A”,,’. Alv dear
i. (.1- ,’ ”S lit.- 1 '• III-' AA.ll .
I.i■ i '■( killfl ali” th” ’Aar
I.
•idi ¡¡milI guide-, l.v what endearing name shall
«..ti
lb''' ■ ’ihnnlal.
1
addi
.s voit
AVliat language * an express the
-• ”f :|.e
I; fib- I lie I'Wa rd - 'hall hr gn|
gll'liilí-' ’of a -oui tilled to oi.’i ¡lowing witli grati
By :hr «'lie whose h was n*»l ; D
tude and t h.i n-gi vi ng
A'.ui -i i a 11 lia ve.you r i o- .
Mt’ii 'hall mar. iml raum. ami rave.
m».-,
wa'.’i. l'"f volli -ell'.denial, kilidlie-s ¡ind love I
Bn! b<- 'hall lia\e wlm,shoiihl not have. [2]
i
thank '"U. I'ear not, fol a eno ”1 watei given
Wl:t |) !|h- | ¡th
* ■•! siorm is o’er
in 11.1 ”•■ e and in t lie spii it of I In ¡st to' thirsty
l'mir shall make -ix am! n»l fmir. “Q
Hr n ho shall I > m> more.
"lie- -h.lll rereive a 1 ii II li'l ill'll.”
•And -ill lhat’s past md maky A svorr. '.I)'
A . "titiiiuation of the "
I}',ill,," pnbI I l;t \ ■ *.
li-l.’’.| in I-.”, was piililislud in l'.’M, under the
I Ir 'll til Hot !»«■' |! lD'i| Hill .
,\ pihdi '• u; t l” I'» mak'
*
* pn
Uh
*<lilriitial
lerni
II.une "f " Tl,>
f <>'' '.¡drilli.il ¡'b,ir, r*
, ”
-m el mnr
\VImI ihS i- i' i-bi «
br mb), It skeins to
and foiiiud a v.’luini' of iie.iilv two hundred |
tmihil tlM
*r» ‘XK'‘Im I’n^itb itf after I lav es dlrs,
page-. Dl. < 'llild ¡lit I’odlleed it as follows :
’I
th”
la:’t-nil I' extruded.
But rohiinbia shall again
"
l’’Weis that forbì this I'oiiqnel have
Else ami faller be than lhen .'ie. i
¡»•i’ll i:at In red in ei’lesi ial gardens. .They are
Broiher shall witli brother speak
fi.igi iti' with angel-loie, and aftanged ill tlie
Whom
he hath m»t M
*cn
a week:
.•b’Wiiig tint- "f angel-peii’iling-.
I tel ira I idy
Letters shall j‘m-ath the deep. :l’
must m t"il
*
h tlii’in, and siis.-epfible to the
Likrwlsp over 'he nimmtalii steep;'
pure-t s; ii i: u dity must they lie who would
Men shall spvuk to brazen cars.
l
fully eli’ ”’, and justly appiè.'iato their many
Thai shall be months In niter years. [21
|], i'iq.r.'-'i;n ! i,JÎ ’ ' 1;'1 or i’e.llll ie-.
Words spoken 'hall he sent through- post.
So no syllabh
*
* lost;
!••
!
" In en. ' tm's-age let elleh . ........
him.• n.i<-i”ii wu. roil'.
,"1'.
A drop nf wait i shall hav r then
• f n- h;i.l Hi,’ -iii.-t di-iunt olioul- ,.lf as |«'t mi I ly addressed, foi t ” all t liosp who
The force of m my 1 lioiiciml men. ' 1}
w hili' on cauli w”11 Id cal eh the tones of, angel-‘
S11! J11 it Hie lull'.tph.
’’"¡ees and tlie -’’It ll'.tes of gulden lia Ips moved
. ",H.| ; .’I.Olii 1
I’h "h-uriiph.
’
i
■ i-.i’.'’ and ¡.'ti’’: i'd iii'H iHio’iit-. to melody by atigel-hands. this lloiiquet is pre
i
'
*
umv«t
p ilvAp'
I. Iv-oly
n juid..,
1„. q-eil "o know not sented ns a token of tbat love wlii.-l) is draw ing
All these things shall happen when ?
:
(is .ill home
peace and joy etcì nal."'
They shall hap] • n -not before
.
IH K'«, t w * ’ nampldi'ts also ai'pe.ired fròlli I lie
Six years shall be reckoned f<»tir. [1]
'
I’i'ii of Dr. t'liild. t” wit.
il fx,"
Tin it eeii shall be thirty-nine; (2’
1
This shall be a ’-ertain sign:
i
and ".lu . I I /,■•.« fu I 'hrisli'in < 'l.nrr!,...." Tliev
Nine and eigbi ievening take.
1
wen- li.itli r.idicall.v aggressive, tlie former upon
Eight and "tn- Hie nine shall make.
When ninety t-a.,• are
are rlghtymiie
eighty-one, fa]
"tlie exi-liange of eai tidy goods for :i priee; the
All these m n\. I ' shall be none.
exchange "f l onim."lilies at a spei'ilied value,
; i IT—Id.-mill t in. bmg’h"iieil t«» .'iv \e:ir.'.
, TTlIlTeetl —I al. ■ • ihinv-nUie. Another Teiritmy i
and every oper.'ition of t cade, from tlie smallc-t
hi »»!••
' a 1:0. .
i
to the hll'ge-t."
" I ''tn Illi; |’< e. " a • t Illis deli III d,
\Va-lilh.'t"h u ■ ’mmgiimiet) in IT'1', and nlnrlx
-ar- 11"hi Ilia! .■- :• *1,
................................... ,.......................
.
was deelaii d to be an evil, ¡iml "UP i>f immensi’ 'tu
,;Ue-tioti”:g- a :id -ai spi’¡on- • ’ m-tali' lx -’a1 Iter in _ magnitude, inas’iui.h a, it extended over all tlie
A Cure tor Drunkenness.
1 Le i”»: . .f n. i lids, f. ’t’liii tig i b aids of dis' I list to eartli, and wa> aiita.’olii'ti.’ t" the »|qrilii:il
I >.f l.iglll :
• had ’V. the patii ‘lait ot lurwisi’ " "’I'd lie S" growth of III.iII. The peculiar views
forth I ■ I|,.' IM i”' -f the Ba
Dr. liJiert D. Inger claims to have discov
'blight .Uli 'Utiliy. Heme, wlien x'itli s.mie- in this Moll; will be shown by the foliowin.'
ered a remedy that not only cures inlemncrwliiit lmit'ed -te; - they appr".'i’i.'''l H.e door ■ brief ex 11 arc;
atii'i', but leaves the drunkard with tin absolute
and t’lilhd tlie bell, fear's, ame ini
* ’ '•"'ir minds
" Coii.niei, c has grow n to «iteJi a nia.'iiit inle ttversion to spiritnns liquors, Mr. Joseph Met ha t y.’--: b!’, a trie'; liad been pia? <d uj’’.n them that it
* .'tamleiir a ml .'buy make men kneel dill, editor of the f'/Am./o Tribune, is a strong
tiiat ’.v.iti I r” mit "iiiv in the il
li 'li'1 .'•’«>111 'H'" and woi-hip daily at it < shrine. Its ImM upon endorser of tlie new remedy, and has devoted
tlie allei tiuiis upon the time aiid attention of many editorial-to further its general circulaUtili 1 il’- • noli'’’, if II"’ tin- ¡ lid igU.’t1Í’’ll, "I tlie
hliniallity. excee.ls. I doubt Hot. every ot Iml in- tiotramong-l a . lass of unfortunates who can
îadv i!;.".
metit:,ii:’. expected t" appeal be ffileii’ e ihat moy.’- [he .'teat ma.» of hunianily. not say "No:" alien asked to imbibp. It is
fe! e ! i:e".. Hui t bi’V” mH. e t cd t li eluse] ves wit h
"( omiiierec i' like gninbliii.': for it take- claimed that the doctor Ims cured 2s,non per
amnliet/w
d licr/v itlioiit real bene sons of the win-t form of inteinperatice.with it,
¡he iI’tb’cta n that tlicit purpo-e- xxcle sineere, from one to .qie
fit to anv "tie. It i-a gainr'a
gatncAat which all play. and that this i- the lirst remedy ever discovered
; licit ni'H iV’-s gi” ”1, and ¡liât no exil colild come,■ Notiie
I’lav with reliietatu'i'; miiiic witli high that kills the di-i'itse and the inclination to
trom go’-d ’ttfeiiti- "s. What followed I give in delight. He wlio plays the be-t wins most of drink at one ami the same time. For the bene
humanity, I hope
will lind a space to
earthly 11ea>uies. . . . Many play with ill sue- fit
... of
......................
, . yon
..................
...
¡us * m il words :
, ' ' the
” - recipe,
', '.as
as follows, which the
tlie doctor
"Tlie ting
aiiswi.;eil by a very alleet¡oli cess; and all-hall sometime leap tlie fruit of J print
<li<ajipointcil luqies in coiismpii'iiee of playing: ..............................................................................
makes no secret, but desires to give it the
.
widest
ati-. itlti’lle t’Ull !!].[ eat ing gill of sixteen.
for frimi youth to old age this '.'nine makes an circulation :
"' Hoes M i s. t’atlm lile hete '.” «e iliquii ed.
Take one pound of best fresh, quill-red Peru
anxious struggle, a hmging desire that i< never
" ‘ A'es, sir.' she replied.
satisfied-a desili? for the success of self, made vian bark, powder it, and soak it in one pint of
"'Is s)ie exj ecting Dr. (Tiild. "f Bi'Sli’lt '
diluted
alcohol.1 Afterwards strain and evapo
by
the
ill
success
of
another,
•' ‘ Yes. sir; ate you the gentleman '.”
"( oinnieree, in its naked reality, is a system rate it down to half pint. Directions for its
" AVe ie| lied in tlie all'll inaiive. Her eotiiHcmim e expressed a joyful surprise, and hurtied- of theft and robbery, sustained by the love of use: Dose, a tim-ponnful every three hours the
mammon, .sanctioned by the laws of [he land, first and second day, and occasionally moisten
'v she sain :
covered with a show of ('lit ¡st inn rights and the tongue between'the doses. ’ It acts like qui
' " ' Wail; iryrtird 1 xxilb ali my mother.”'
AVe can u adil.v l onelmle with wliat gladne.-s morals ; but at heart it is rottenness, spiritual nine, and tlie patient can tell by a headache if
i he is getting too much. Tlie third day take as
disease and moral death.
this final coiiliimutton of the trulli of their lirst
"f.'ommeri’c surrounds one w ith earthly com previous, but reduce to one-half teaspoonftil.
. . ;:iq'ie”i’ lis w as re.-eix ed. Internally, they were forts, with luxuries and extravagancies, and Afterwards reduce the dose to fifteen drops, and
.iiiivim’d "f Hie until upon which their mis- still piles accumulation uponaecumulation. and then down to ten and then to live drops. To
i
-ieiixva- ba-ed. but externally the " ways of the surplus upon surplus of earthly goods. Ujion make a cure it takes from live to fifteen days,
anmhprit lays the i liilly hand of poverty and and in extreme eases, tliirt v days. Seven days
vn'rld" intruded themselves and tlircw nbsta- want. Inoue it produces extravagant indul- are about the average in wiiicli a cure is cffect. <
in 11.eir path. .A few moments hr.night Mis. geneeSj surfeiting, excesses, and consequent dis ed.
A. S. Hayward.
ease : in the other, cruel oppression, hunger,
Catlin itiH’.tlirdr j’iesem e.
Titer', low:.
“Slie well omed us xvitli a heart overcome, nakedness ami consequent diseases.’'
I.ove? 1 will tell thee what It Is to love.
In the second pamphlet, the “ Address,” the
witli feeling: she xvas too full of emolion for
It
is
to
build
with
human thoughts a shrine,
i
utteraiiee. and ei.nld not speak for some min
weaknesses, failings and shortcomings of tliose
AV lit re Hope -its brooding like a beauteous dove;
ates. She gave us a most hearty welcome—xvas’ . wlio profess to follow the teachings of Christ,
Where '1 inie seems yomur. and Idle a thing divine.
not surpi ¡sed to see us. She bad an impression1 tire vividly portrayed and strongly relinked. In
.All tastes, all pleasures, till desires combine.
strong and certain, tliat it made her say,
To consecrate this sanctuary of tdiss.
Above the stars hl shroudless beauty shine.
wit’n empliasis, ‘ / hn, tç lì,ut ¡/,.u vnntbl rame ! ' ,. it many of tlie views promulgated in tlie pre- i
Around tlie streams their flowery margin kiss,
She wept nlmost aloud. I thought in silence,, vious w ork are reiterated and in a more direct
And
If there's heaven on earth, that heaven is this.
what a noble soul she has: w hat a lieart of sym-' 1¡ manner made to bear upon tliose whose prac*
I —[Charles ¿'train.
j’atliv, kindness and love !"
‘

reniisj’Ivmiiii.

■

l’lllLADELl’HlA.-Joseph AV nisi writes that “Rev.
R. 11. Allen, of the ITne-street Presbyterian Church,
recently ilellvereiL ti illsemirse on the text ' Shall we
know our Friends In Heaven'.” answering the ques"'
tion a 111 ri mi 11 ve 1 v llimughout. In the eourse of his re
* i
marks the Rev. gentleman referred to the passing away ,
of a young lady of about eighteen years of age, of which |
lie bad been :u’i eye amt ear-witness. In his description [
of the transition
of
*
the spirit ior what he called death) I
site said to him : ‘Oil, don't .you see mother'.’ Don't '
von hear her'.’ Don't you hear the music'.’' He ac-I
knowledge^ that he saw not and heard not; 'yet,' said
lie.' 1 believe firmly that she was tliere, and that one I
such recognition Is as good as a thousand.’ ’’
UN ION VI l.LE.—A correspondent writes ns, bearing
witness to the practical value of Spiritualism and its
revelations in Ihehmtrof trial, as demonstrated to him
self.’ and those of his household : "My dear young
wife." he stivs. " has hade its farewell, and gone to the
bright Summer-Land, and 1 lind our beautiful philosopliv the most consoling religion in hours of sadness anil ;
sorrow. AVe lived together, oh, so happy, forelght short
years. She at lirst was very much opposed to Spiritiiallsin, and would tiid have anything to do with it, or
its advocates. At last the clouds and mists tloated
awav. Hie veil was rent, and she then looked upon the
'clearer light.”'

Connecticut.
HARTFORD.—A correspondent writes : "Mrs. Abbv Burnham, of Boston, lias been doing a good work
fur the eause of spiritualism and temperance reform
In this city. Him came here by the invitation of a lady
who, on lier own responsibility, obtained a hall and
liad her speak. The people wished to hear her again,
and then again. until the hall would not hold the eager
crowd, and some nights hundreds have had to be
turned away. Mrs. Burnham Is a most accomplished
and most acceptable speaker. With a full and clear
tone of voice, that can be heard distinctly In every
part of the largest hall, she, when most excitedly instdratlonal. often speaks with a pathos and eloquence
that stirs the heart, ami awakens the deep emotions
of her hearers.
In consequence of previous engagements to visit
other cities, she could not promise to remain with us
anv definite length of time; and the committee organlzed since Mrs. 11. came here, have been so fortunate
as to
engage for •«a few
Sundays Mrs. »'
Middlebrook.
.15
H’ VllK.lgv
IV" »'HHHi.i.y.T
•Dr. «»11
*
most talented
who Is verv Justlv considered one of our mo
speakers. ’ 51
sneakers.
Jlrs.'Burnham
rs. Burnham has Idled
filled us
ns with a new life,
hi............. 1.................................. .... At.... TA.. Ml.1.11
and ...
with
such speakers as Mrs. Dr. Middlebrook we
feel that we may continue to gain In strength."

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—A. It. writes, Jan. 23d: “Dean Clark
lias endeavored fur several months to call attention to
Spiritualism, by leclmlng twice a month here, and iti
other places on the Sound, but the attendance was so
small tliat he concluded to give up the effort. A week
ago there came from 1’ortlaml here Mrs. Lou Patterson,
a test medium, and advertised that after tlie lecture by
Dean (’lark. Sunday, the isth, she would Ive public
tests, giving names.' personal peculiarities liltd cliaraeterlstles of tlie spirits present. This notlcAfllled the
hall to its ulnii’st ('¡ipactty. Mrs. Patterson more than
tilled the bill in giving tlie full name and peeiMiarlties
of some twenty-live dr thirty spirits, all liavhrv been
well-known re.-ldentsof the town within tlie lastiifteen
wars. Such ei and public tests attract the attention of
the people. Lectures are very poorly siistalned\ but
the phenoim na arc what the people want to see.

Oregon.
FOREST GROVE. —Mrs. F. A. Logan 1
writes, Jan. emh
The Liberal League of Dili]
e
has lids week completed a hall, to be used for free
speed., nr anything within the bounds of the law. and
we are t<> give the first lecture, Sunday evening, on
Spiritualism, the eutmnencement of a series of Sabbath
day meetings. A Frenchman, with no relatives In this
country, and but few friends, died, leaving by will a
stun siillieli nt for the accomplishment of this purpose.
Noble deed 1 May he, from bls spirit-home, witness
our meeting, and'bring his band of angel-helpers to
work In harmony with ours for the advancement of
truth."

Kansas.
T J BLOW.—A correspondent writes : “Thomas Cook
will labor during the present year in Kansas and Missvuik Will lieal and lecture wherever desired, as near
wit bail * iii<»nvy or price ’ as It is possible and live. Addrvss him. as above.”

M assaeliiiscT (n.
HAVERHILL.—Under date of Feb. 8tli, our correspoink-nt, AV., furnishes the following In regard to the
decease <i( a well-known medium : “ Passed to the high
er life, from her home iirthiseity, on Friday, Jan. 31st,
18.0 Mrs. Carrie, wife of Mr. Greenleaf A. Furbiish,
aged tn years, I month. .Mrs. F. had been a severe
stillerer from cancer for a number of years, and though,
when not in much pain, she was ever cheerful and so
cial. her friends were saddened with the conviction
that her departure to the Summer-Land was only a

I
|
I
I
I

question of time. From her childhood she had given
evidence of the possession of remarkable mecllumlstic
powers, and was regarded as among the best, her vis
itors sometimes coming hundreds of miles to obtain
siltings with her, and rarely failing to express tliemselves as greatly pleased with the result. Like many
other mediums, sue possessed nil extremely sensitive
nut lire, was quick to feel the repulsive or attractive intlih-m e of her visitors, and received nr iejected them
accordingly. Her social, genial temperament drew
around tier a large circle of friends, who delighted to
listen to the cheering words from their loved ones
tliroimh her organism, and who deeply feel the loss
lhev have siislalned In her departure. Like most me
diums, it was often her experience to receive visits
from members of eliurelies. mid many of those who
move In what is termed ‘the higher walks of life.’ who
reared their social stains might be endangered If it be
came known tliev had consulted a medium. These,
like their ancient’prototype, often ‘came liy nlelit.’ lint
neverihi’less were made to re|olce in the consciousness
that they lmd held sweet converse with Hie loved de
parted ¡‘anil It Is not too mneb Io say Hull hundreds In
our churches are to day happy In the Ilelief of Spiritual
ism. who would liardiv have ibe Independence to open
ly declare it. But tlie world moves, and the day is
rapbllv approaching when a more fearless spirit will
prevnll and man will feel entirely free to openly ex
press llie hope within Idin, regardless of the sneers oi
pri’jmliees of others. Our departed friend often ex
pressed, when In great jialn. an earnest desire tube
released from this eartldy tabernacle, though willing
Io wait the coming of tlie white winged messenger.
Death, as we (erm It, lead no terrors for her. and she
bore with exenipliny fortitude the severe affliction
which finally terminated lier earthly existence. Iler
funeral took’ place tlie Monday following, on which oc
casion Hie services were eomlueled by our esteemed
friend. N. S. Greenleaf, whose remarks were admirably
adapted to tlie occasion. A quartette under tlie direc
tion ol .Mr. Wendell Hopklnson contributed mnch to
Hie interest of the services by the singing of several
line select ions.”
WORCESTER.-.L N. Holmes writes. Feb. 10th : “AVe
eliiscd a two weeks'engagement at Fitchburg, which
was quite satisfactory to all concerned. Much Interest
was awakened bv the séances, and many are now deJmns Hint we sln’mld return and give them two weeks
more.
We loniid Dr. Brigham and bls family very kind, and
witlml verv strong and llrm in the eause and doing
much toward advancing Spiritualism in Fitchburg and
vieinilv. Everv Wednesday he bas a medium from
Boston to entertain the people at his house gratis, gen
erously defraying all the expense himself. lie engaged
Flunk' Baxter on his own responslbillly. He Is a great
admirer of the Hanner of Lltiht, ImslaKen It fortwenty
years or more, and never lets an opportunity pass to
sav a good word 1'or It. Since Feb. ;nl, we have been at
A.' W. Wileox's, «'.ill Main street, AVorcester, Mass.,
where we have held séances every evening with the
best results as to manifestations, affording satisfaction
generally. Mr. Wilcox and family have been very kind
to us. mid are earnest workers in the cause. They
have had nearly all the iii 'dluius at their house, whom
they entertain gratis, and allow them all they can make.
The friends here are anxious to have a lecture from Mr.
Colville for one or two nights, •
AVe have not decided Just where we will go from here.
AVe have so many invitations from various places that
we don't know wldeli to accept. In all probability we
shall make quite a tour through the New England
towns. Next fall we start for Australia ami around the
world, making quite a stay In England and Ihel’rovInces.”
______ .______________________ _

Strong Evidence oi'Spirit ('ominnnion.
To llie Ediiorof the llannerot Light:

Under date of Nov. 2d last, I addressed the
following letter to the spirit of the late John E.
Lyon, (New Hampshire's railroad king,) through
James V, Mansfield, Esq., at 61 West FortySecond street, New York, medium fir”answer
ing sealed letters. The letter was so securely
sealed—combining different tests—that it could
not be opened without the fact being known to
the writer. It was returned unopened, and with
out any appearance of having been tampered
with in any way, with the answer which follows.
David Gilchrist.
Franklin, N, II., Jan. 22(7, 1879.
TIIE SEALED LETTER.
Franklin. N. II., Nov. 2(1, 1878.
John E. Lyon, Esq.—It is now many months
since the sad accident occurred that' caused
your spirit to leave its earthly form and enter
the sphere above. >
In that time I have often thought of you, re
membering the favors you conferred on me.
Please write me how you lind things in siiiritlife.
Are you still interested in railroads? ,
Do you desire to say anything to Mr. Dodge,
or Mr. Vose?
■«»
Do .you find spirit-life anything as you ex
pected?
Have you met many of your old friends in that
life?
AVill there ever be any oeettsion for railroads
in your sphere?
Please give me some token or test that I may
kno.v it is you who replies.
Daa'Id Gilcihiist.

RESPONSE TO THE SEALED LETTER.
Mr Dear Friend Gilciihist—Yours of the
2d Nov. at hand—it readied me by railroad
sliced, a kind of speed familiar to me. I am ten
thousand times obliged to yon, my very dear
earth friend, for this early notice—I liad not
anticipated it; yet I liad lioped for as much.
As to spirit-life I find it more real than (lid I
when racking my brain with railroad matters.
This is life indeed—life beyond trials or acci
dents incident to a life in tlie mortal body. Say
to friends Dodge and Vose, I would speak with
them from this my new home; tell them I am
witli them often, and if lean lie of service to
them, or any one connected witli tlie railroad;
then command me. I met Keyes, of the Passumpsic railroad, and pleased indeed was I to
meet: him. I did not expect to find spirit-life as
I did find it. I find it more real, more substan
tial—this seems to be more real of the two
worlds.
No, friend Gilchrist, we have no railroads
here, but, what is by far better, we travel at
will; we have but to will in order to be at any
place, w ithin our scope or sphere, and wo are
tliere; no need of engineer, nrentan or brake
man.
•
'
Excuse me, now, David, I will come moro
specifically by-and-bye. Hemember me to all.
Your old friend,
John lyLYON.
To David Gilchrist.
--------------------- ■«
*>
------ —The Psycho-Physiological Sciences, and their
Assailants. Being a response by Alfred It. Wal
lace. of England. Prof. J. R. Buchanan, of New
York. Darius Lyman, of Washington, and Epes Sar
gent. of Boston, to the attacks of l’rof. W. B. Carpenter. of England, and others. Boston: Colby &
AVe have here a pamphlet of 2lt; pages on the subject
of Spiritualism and clairvoyance, the essays being
arranged in the form of n defence against the sharp
strictures of Prof. Carpenter on Spiritualism and Its
cognate pretensions. There Is, no doubt, at tills time,
a brisker controversy than ever going on between
those who believe inspirit and immaterial (not to say
immortal) life, and those who think that in matter
alone is to lie found tlie promise and potency of all
kiuiwn or knowable phenomena. The combatants on
both sides are men of thought and erudition, and tlie
literature of the age is strongly Infected witli tlie at
mosphere of the contest. As a contribution to one
point in tlie field, where the warfare must necessarily
be hot and heavy, this little book furnishes abundant
and very lively material. It ought to be Interesting to
people who doubt the claims of spirit communication,
and the existence of mind-seeing or inhrd-readlng, as
the facts it advances and the arguments put forth are
apparently well authenticated, and appeal to the skep
tical and the faithful alike for a fair hearing, we
scarcely know to which of the respondents In this book
we should award most praise for clearness and candor
of statement, but think the Inquisitive reader will be
Interested and prollted by going over the whole ground,
and comparing tlie facts adduced ivllh those brought
forward by l’rof. Carpenter In his two lectures before
the Royal Institution, of Loudon, It Is not a question
to be settled in a day, or by ex cathedra dicta, or by
line repartee. It should be tried by careful scientific
Inquiry, and for a correct conclusion, Important as it
is, the world can well afford to wait and be patient.—
The Herald of Health.
—------- ■
--- —------gS5“ The Eev. preacher Talmage, speaking of
the robbery of Stewart’s coffin, says: “It was a
burglary against the resurrection day.”. He
says no hand but the hand of God or friends
lias a right to lift the dead. What difference
does lie sunpose it will'make where tlie body is
when tlie clay lie refers to comes, if it comes at
all ? It has been put off so long now it is a ques
tion whether it will ever come, as it may- be like
tlie end of tlie world predicted by the Millerites
—indefinitely postponed. There would nothave
been much preaching or writing about a poor
man’s body, if stolen.—Santa Barbara Independ
ent.
-----------------—------------------Punch's recipe for making “ the best tooth-powderj
Is, " Grind your own teeth.” ._
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have been fnllnenees quite ultra-inundaiie. which have , twin beliefs, And as to the history of human nature, the poiu atid ignorant that spirits denionst rated ferrlng Io tinii-s, people, events, with Illustrative
i
been published within the last twehty years, as to lee it Is a fact of great sigiill'u'aui'e.
their presence, but to all, even in highest place-, quotations, siicli as ire all need in <'i'»b'»>p);illl>g the
land ami New Zealand, and Sweden and Savoy, these
There are theologians of the day. a bust nf them, and the most intellectual became learners of the lellelon ol I’.uddlia. and tlie vast ami good lnlluenec it
lias u li-lded ever nearly em -thlrd of tin- entlre.piqmla- I things other theologians of the passing day may de ■ who think that they would lie lining Christ service by
spise as no business of tlieirs; Just as tlielr grandfa denying or ignoring the possibility of then' being most ignorant mediums, for spirit s spoke through i¡mi of our clobe. I>r. I'. s;ij>—and it corresponds
MODERNIZED THEQLOGY.
thers were glad of Dr. Conyers Middleton, as an ex ih'iuonlai's lit the Islands of (¡reeve, or In Asia; anil human lips in tones that could not be misunder wilb what 1 bave ai-o seen in lmlla "The tune,of
l'.Y WILLIAM MOl'NTl-'Oltn.
; cuse for ignoring the troublesome acquaintance of the
also by llieir ridiculing the not ion of tlicie being any- stood—language so exalted, heavenly, and far tneralily is biglie! ami Ho- piaciiei-iif i-liatitatiledeeds
Christian Fathers. But are they right when they do v.bercin the world, anylbbig like "a himiliar spirit " beyond tlie knowledge of the medial itrel riiment far libile pm abut in Biulilliist than in <'liristlau coutiBy modernized theology Is meant, here, theology ' sp? and are they, witli their science as to (tod. acting in I'omieetion with any body. Eminent Hieologiatis that ci m viol ¡on inevitably followed. Even min Gi.-s;” iiiileed. I fieri-is lit t to or m.ue nf that startling, ■
trimmed and toned to suit the humor of the time. as carefully and as honestly as a geologist must do, as tliey may tie. as to time and plan'; Inn. at the Lest, as isters, wlm t aught of t lie so-ealled miracles of the l’:i iidish brutality i-ninmitleil in thi- i-niiutry mostly
Anciently ami during thcmlddle ages, trimming and to tlds earth, if lie would lie eminent?
. before heaven, and for seeing, they are tail the hap Bilde, but did not realize tlicir inner signifi t.j lot<-i::in-r- wbii-li so\i-ry olti-ii di-lmiues the coltoning were not unknown, and were as common, per ■ Than the present state of theology, there is nothing. less fellow-creatures of Hie blind. Not to know of
cance, received new light Ibroiigb the revela iiiiuis of nur iiewspiipi-rs : amt tln-n- i- ,in admirable
haps, as they have ever been among Protestants. Ami ! Intellectually, as concerning the world at large, which lltere being demoniacs anywhere, is panlnnable Iguoat‘-t im-nee. "cm rally, fieli! I lie <(--■ ••; aidm.il I’m id ami
indeed, It is probable that there never was a time j Is more disgraceful, and of this truth, it is an llliistra- ranee in most persons; but to beearehss about the tion of clairvoyance, ami these statements be inloxii-aliiig drinl.<■ And I lliink it lias lui-n pretty
either among Jews or Christians, or even aiming ’ lion, that an earnest, very holiest party among tlieoio- possibility of tlielr existence, and ,-einnful as to all came plain through practical illustrations, ln- Hell di-nioii-lr:it( d tL.it tlie im.ir a ii.iH“l> Is alien
Egyptians, (¡reeks or Romans, when there was not ! glans are what they are. For they look after mint and evidence on the subject, shows in a man that lie does i spired num and women were gifted with apes. to the ciiiisiunpti"ii “I linai, tin- iimie beastly and
more or lessof trimming ami toning theologically; and J enmniln, and the botany of Palestine; and (hey are not think as Jesus Christ did about hiuu.ui unttiic, or I die powers to heal I he sick, give strength ami di iinl.i-n it l.i-i-i'mi-s. A report tuade-onu-years since
as to the Chrlsllnn Cliureb, In its first age, let l’aul be anxious about the oldslirtiesof Jerusalem and the tem , about what may be called the philosophy of it, spirit hope Io the mourner. They walked in the steps by an ullicer in Hu- Bl itl-b -i-ni.-,- in Imlia. invest ina •
mlmled for what lie wrote to the Galatians: “ When ple, and how they »lay, any of them, have been marked ; ually—.’iml shows, inilevd, that bls theology has been of the disciples who trod the same path, leach liens liy a Gei lnau •omul, amt the u|-iiii“iis nf the
Peter was come to Antioch, I withstood him to the and they are also laudably curious about ancient man- thoroughly modernized.
ing, healing as they journeyed oil, scorned or lli-tnl i.lll M i el 11‘let. '-'n to lolilillil t ll i - st .it ell all t.
face, because he was to be blamed. For before that ; userlpts of the New Testament, while yet they are
Of the main tiodyol'Di . I'l-.-l li s'- 1.itesi work turn'll
TJie word of (!o<l, on its coming, presupposes the worshiped in turn, lit 1 le heeding which, so long
certain came from James, he did eat with the Gen | blind as to the ghost-belief, which is involved in the possibility of ri'i'epliveness on the part of Its hearers.
migrili lie said : Imt tin- ialiti'nt tin- i'oiiiiovi-rsy !■<•as
they
were
fulfilling
their
appointed
mission.
tiles : but when they were come, he withdrew and ! Scriptures, and never think as to whether possibly Let this be uolleed. The word of God by Jesus Christ
twi-en the (Tii'lstiaii amt tlie llmbllii-l ••al: only lie ,ipseparated himself, fearing them which were of (he I there may be a science of spirit implied in the Bible— presumed on a belief In God, anil hi pinphels as being i Gifted with a |h-cuIiar magnetism, these ehoseii pn i-lati'il liy a eaii-liil peiu-al. oii-i i lelily pago of
men
and
women
nt
that
ancient
day
healed
by
circumcision. And the oilier Jews dissembled like ' a pnetunatology; and all that Is •• because they seeing channels for Ids spirit—presumed also mi there being
I lie Ìa'oelì are al e itili iteti to I be -I ‘ll ill ‘'"III est ; amt I
wise with Idin,• iiisomneli that Barnabas also was car I see not; anil hearing tliey hear not, neither do they existent, already, some knowledge as to the spiritual , tolteli, words and looks, and the masses deemed tldnk lean s.ilely ■■.il, n illuni! lu-imr iiivldbnis, that
ried away with tlielr dissimulation.”
understand.”
, world, and presumed on faith as a ebaraeterislle of ‘ such persons divine, while a few thought they the Oiienlal natili' silmlar. Bev. M. Gunanda. nbTheology, as the height, substantially, of al) lhe
Bid, commonly with Protestants, it has been like an human nature ; and presumed, too. on the wolds. must have Sa laide power, and they therefore lalni'il a signal ilclory. But lum t'-n < litistians .ire
sciences, and as the point nt which they begin to Instinct to magnify the Bible against Hie papacy, in I prophet, “signs anil Wunders.” Leaven, spirit ami j were blessed or cursed just as they dealt with llii'ie who can com'i-ive of siirli a iliima liming eicr
prophesy—theology at any time, when it Is alive with ¡what may be called a worldly way. "The Bible, and ' vision, as being well understood and in common use. : these dilieretit individuals ; ami not only in our bi'i'ii taught that these BiulilLtst- wen- pool. Ignoiaiit
the spirit, and is like what happened to the Jews, I the Bllile only, Is the religion of Protestants''—that i That word of God, as ll reaches a person to-day. i day did the olden “signs ” follow the workings pi'iqili'. ivnrslilpiiig Idol-, and standing in cleat ni'i'd of
n/ir Icarneii ? missioiia)les. Ala-, lor nm folly! If
when “the Lord went before them by day in a pillar j was a good war-eiyin the ebiireli militant for wise j reasonably presupposes a willing ear. ami some kind *
: of the apostles of the new dispensai ion, but in
those I ruly learm-il. good. :il'-leiiii“i>.-pii itila I tem'liof a cloud, to lead them the way; and by night in a men : but thill cry lias been like confusion itself In the i of " spiritual luiderslaiullug.'’ Ami. positively, It is
m as tlioimli
pillar of tire, to give them light; to go by day anil I mouths of some myriads, who have fancied themselves, not dlreelly addressed to those men who are ready, in special measure at its earliest period the de- ers should come aiuoli;: us. it iioiibl
of Spirit ual ism were scouted and t evi led. they would sweep i-ii-i ytiiihp bef..ic ltu lli : their exam
night ”—theology, as (lie earnestness of man, nt bls to fie theologians, merely because of their ability to , a moment, to reject any report of the supernatural. i( fenders
1
Purity of life, charity, love reaching out to ple alum'. In rimirasi to mu- In'et eiiHng. iviiu-.lniliibiim
best, longing and looking for God—theology is whnl ; spell in Hie Bilde, and to read it fast, ns translated into , ami wlm love intensely to mamnler over anything ;prepares the soul for the coming of the Spirit. lint at the vulgar.
which may seem like kinship belwien themselves ami ,, all
1 —the lowest, most degraded—to lift up the , bishops and other Jlgidraili-s ol tlie so-i-l'.l Ill'll < )i I hmb iX
this present time there is a jumble of notions, of which | What strange aversion there was. no long while since, apes, and through apes with the lebthyosaurl; atul ; fallen,
show in our works that, we see angels in I'lniri'b. wiuibl make a pnwi-rful inipH'—i"ii ; ami when
I
some are false, ami others are more or less accurate, j to Natural Religion, as though even a thought of it through them again, ultimately, with.the primitive : cripples,
i
in the worst of sinners ; like Christ, to they could show, as lin y d<mbtlets can. that mil a'" iliwhich commonly Is called theology, and as to which were disloyalty to revelation! And yet actually the monads, whatever they may be. I ample do not all hear make no selections, have no fancies when called vliic I mt ll ” was pi oi mi I gat eil by .li-sii-. w Idi-li i> nut Io
men trim and tone, and think Hint they are moilerniz- 1 Scriptures themselves involve It. ami all the best pari , alike, ami especially as to .spiritual subjects; nor <lo . to
| assist, to comfort, teach and heal ; these tire be Inumi In the Bmlilliist svi ¡ptuii'y. il litici, six l'i'iiluries liel'ure Chifsilaiiily cii.-il in swaibllitig I'lnllies at
ing. Modernized theology In the church I It Is " the i of It. probably. Ancient history lias been often regard- j tin y attend alike, any more Ilian David Hume and ,
the att ributes the exercise of which will bring I’.i-llih'hi-m ; ululi Huy can ileiiiniisi I :i 11- lli.il ;is>libabomination of desolation ” In the holy place.
ml as aq linperllnenee while olleriiig Itself as a witness ; IVilllant Ellery (')ninnbig may be supiniseil to have
A man of crucibles and chemistry, the owner of a ' about some Pharaoh, orabout the captivity of the Jews, | dime; or than do the illrt-eathig savages of South ; the angels nigh unto our hlmrts anil lives. Our lime a faith, as exalted etliies. as i*mi|>i i-lii-nsivi- :| i b u .
telescope anil the master of a microscope, knows more ' or as to Boman rule In Palestine. But of this bibllola- > Africa, anil the poor people who are the Pope’s near- 1 !precious pioneers have fulfilled their missions of a creator, as clear a .perceptbui of exisleiiee holethings than an English peasant does as to quantity, l try, directly and still more Indirectly, there have been I est uelghliors al Rome; or than in tlielr respective !| in
1 love; we are left ; Jet us lake up their ititiit- after, is I'lnbraeeil in the eulleeteil saying- of the gri at
raise their burdens; we shall not faint by si.t/n.inii of li a | dia v a st ll. as in any otlii'i- " sacred
though not neeessarlly as to quality. But a modern ' effects as to spiritual subjects which have been In their j eras did Theodore Barker and Coimt Zinzendorf. Not- i, ties,
I
Callhan Is so Indiscriminate as to his worship, that ' nature utterly antl-serlptural.
way. They hewed out rough rocks, and re- scriptures." ciuiveils by tile tlii'Usands anil tens nf
withstanding what modernized Hieology might seem 1 the
I
magnitude Is the same for him as nature ; and for him,
The Gospel, as it addresses Itself to man, through to Indicate,there reallywassplrlfitaldifferenee among ■I moved
;
many thorns from the path which we can thousands imiibl llock tn their standard. 1 w ish this tn
the prediction of an eclipse Is Just as wonderful as the New Testament, presupposes that lie is a believer, men, presupposed, when Jesus said," He that hath . ,now walk upon in a wider measure of safety, be inidi'i'sloinl as nut ileprei'laiive of any reeoril.we
possess of (lie di lines and sai Ings ot the mie Nazarene;
Jesus on the Mount of Olives prophesying as to the as to some things, which it does not itself teach, ami ears to hear, let him hear.”
though it is still marked by stains from bleeding bill as these have utterly failed to make men huiiest,.
destruction of Jerusalem; and because of Ills having i the necessity of this presupposition, when It is made
Ami often there Is great mlsuuderstainilug as to par- ; .
feet, which have now overcome all obstacles, we most assuredly requite something else.
been made to wonder so much by tales connected with i manifest, Is akin to a renewal of revelation itself for Ilenlar narratives atul phrases hi the Bible, because of !
have noregret at the sacrifice. It is all
I n (be dis]>lllall<»1. wllii'li seems to bale been impili •
science, often he Is much Inclined to think that the ; some people.
helpless Ignorance on the part of Western readers as j and
‘
brightness with them in the world of Hally reported, between Bev. David Silva oil tliy I’l'i't“ signs and wonders " of the Bible would be as cheap I Demoniacal possession is no doctrine of Christianity, to Eastern phraseology. Some hymns in use might as- | glorious
‘
as luelfer-matches or as the effects of the solar micro but the reallíy oí It was assumed by Jesus l.'hrisl. lonlsh their authors i>y the sense In which often they i spirit reunion; hands they loved were the first estant -Ide and Lev. M. Gunanda oil the other; aecnmscope, It only some trick were found out. But stranger I Soothsaying is' not vouched for by thc'Gospel, blit in are fervently sung. Ami Just so prophets themselves j to clasp theirs in heavenly welcome; the family panied by two liiiliill'ed priests, told a eum'iiiuse ot' na
still than titty civilized Caliban, is the man famous for Hie Scriptures the reality of It, as a practice, is pre might be astonished, if they could know how often they ; circle has opened to receive each one, and shall tives numbering tile nr six thousand, every degree of .
philosophy, who can say and write, “Spirit! Witli supposed, when, as to the young woman possessed by are understood, as meaning to the very letter what ■ so continue to do till all shall reach the Ever- fairness was .lemnieil, fluitigli I nitivh doubt If sued
would have been the ease In this e,i.'i;iliirnr<l lami.
the best of instruments, It has never yet been seen. a spirit of Pytlio, Paul “said to Hie spirit, 1 command they could only express in worldly words! as to what lasting Home.
Tills 1 ain compelled to say from loeeiil exhibitions
Miracles'.” Let them be shown at a meeting of the time, In Hie name of Jesus t'lirlst. to come out of her.” they felt, expected and saw, because of their being in- 1
here ill All.aiig, where, during tile in-tmetive anil enRoyal Society, in London, specially convened.” Such Also, as to baptism and the Lord's supper and the lay spired for awhile, and because of having tlielr spiritual '
lerlalnlng leelures by Prof. ('min i'll, voting . men ami
things as these have been said hi all earnestness anil ing on of bauds and the importance of an assembling eyes- and ears qpeu for a moment to the tights and i
GHOSTS.
buys were led by tlielr bigotry, or by tin- in-j d ra I ion of
simplicity, hymen of great prominence; and as though of themselves together by believers, Christianity pre shadows, and mysteries, and agents and angels of that I
BY AI.EXANl'KH M’LAI'HLAN.
the local Young Meli's ('hrlstlan As-uelation, to hiss :>t
It were expected that certainly God Almighty tvotild sumes as to knowledge and as to tendencies in belief, state «Tticli awaits us all, Invisibly Indeed, ami yet
the mention nf Splrllualism. In Ceylon, mid a va-t
appear In court by bls angels, at least, If distinguished which only few persons know of, and which most peo more certainly than certainty itself, If it be only of the i
We’re prls'ners in a darken'd cell,
•■■ ■
eroivil of Budilldsts. country people especially, tlie
men should show themselves willing to pronounce as ple would not even care to know about.
earth earthy.
I see thee not, my. brother;
most perfect order prevailed, ami no lack of courtesy
to some of his ways. But Royal Societies and Acade
The theologians of all kinds have, for a long while, :
'T Is the ghost In thee, and the ghost in me,
Among Protestants, for the last hundred years gen
. ; was displayed toivard tlie foreigner or Ills senliineiil-.
mies of Science, as regarded from high hetiven, are erally, with men of intellect, Hie feeling has been, been In a fog of uncertainty, and getting Into collision
That talk to one another.
Let us by all means have Ituddlilsiu here in Albany.
not so very much superior to rookeries or ant-ldlls. “ How much Is It absolutely necessary for a man to be withone another because of the fog: But Spiritual-j
And whether we speak truth or lies,
: Tumliig-iigaln Io this masterly eontniversy In .th"
Theology has been wofully trimmed and toned, to suit lieve if lie wants to be a Christian; and also how best Ism, whatever any one may think of Ils color, Is light, j
He gossiping or praying,
I
"heart
of lieathemloiu." ? It teas .idjuitled Iq.llic.
the materialism of both the ignorant and the learned. can a clergyman preach, witli the least possible re alula pointer certainty, by which bewildered people |
Ah', there are hosts or llst'ning ghosts
i scribe and. by many Cbrlstiiiiis. that Mr. Silva wa-uuAnd tills Is plain enough from even lnost of the dellnl- straint from Hie Scriptures?'' What treachery,as to may be helped to Orient themselves In their log, and to ;
Hear every word we're saying.
j fort Itila I <■, to say Hie least, In bls st aletm'iils. assimiptious of a miracle which have been made during the Christ, that is, and also, in Itself, what Insanity I What look lu the direction of the new heavens mid the new [
They find ns 'mid the city’s din,
t tions". etc, '• His reinlerlligs of Pali extracts inayl"'
last century. As far as they are known of publicly, times some people have been living hi without their earth.
j
And on the desert plain,
j eorreel,” says the ..... uder. " but wlm mis to judge ot
lhe theologians who dare draw a long breath, at tills I knowledge
Some mere spiritists are as Ignorant about the Bible >
.
„1! “And the times of this ignorance God
And we can hear their voices in
; Illis? Certainly not the peasantry, wlm hailed Irom tlie
present time, are very few Indeed. Theologically men I......
winked
at‘; but now conunandetli all men everywhere In otic way, as some mere scienl Isis are lu another:
.
The murmurs of the main;
jungles of lialgani and I'asiloom Cories.” .. • . The
dreaii to believe 111 one direction. Just as much as they to repent.” For indeed everywhere and always, light way; and as between thetwo there Is not much good to.)
i
And often at the gloaming hour,
| reverse : "Tile Rev. M igei t u ivii 11 e < luminila adapts
are afraid to deny in another. Faith Is the faculty by is Itself a command as to darkness.
choose; except that the Irreligious scientist Is likely to i
When
care
and
sorrow
wound
ns,
■i himself to the capabilities of bls nudlem'eami uses th'which man inhales, as it were, the atinospliere of Hie I There Is an attitude toward God which, theological be a more consistent man than an irreligious spiritist, i
Willi healing spiritual power,
The way in which some few Spiritualists have some-1
plainest language tlial the proper Iri-almeiit of the sub—
angels. Hut what breath of life or heaven can there I ly, Is common In these modern times, ami It Is that of
We
feel
them
gather
round
ns.
j jecl will allow." Ac. Mr. S. look forgraiili'd.li'mijliat
be with believing In a theology, for which the best I a soul ready to say, " Myself, because of what J am. as i times talked, is as though some silly traveler should i
j ivluit was stated III I’.iiddiilst literature w as tp'be lliterFor they are always hov'ri,ng by.
tiling claimed is that it Is rational in tlie extreme, and being myself, even though It be with Hie surrounding Imast himself of having been able to spit on the tombs
universe, hard and black against me. why am 1 to be | of the prophets. But any Spiritualist ought to know I
i preled by the letter: and this eeriainly was a great
When we are press’d with eare,
thoroughly modernized?
They know when evil things are nigh,
mistake. If u|kiii heaps of dead and Huoiigli rivers "f
What In Latin was called a inlracle, in our Saxon- called upon to believe? Poor blighted tiling of Intel- j better than that. For, If there be any tiling hopeful, re- I
5 blood Buddha was to reaeli Nirvana, lie ivoiibl baie
And warn us to beware.
English Is a wonder. And It has been thought that the lect 1 What Is the grievousness of a call, as to a man liable, prophetic, glorious hi Spiritualism, It Is because !
seemed as ri'inorsi'h'.ss and cruel as tlie.lew's.lela-And often, too, they staml and gaze,
“ wonders ” and the “ signs and wonders ” of the Scrip in a desert, whether it be of sand or of folly? A poor of its connection with past ages, and with (he long eon- |
! vah ; lmt when Ills remembered Hial one of his.ciiii:In wonder and surprise.
tures might be best secured for belief by an utter deni bewildered mortal—how really Is lie aggrieved by a . Hnuous (liread of marvelous narrative, which reaches I
At all man's little erooked ways—
inanils forbids tlie killing iff <mi/i n o/uK . the errm is
al ot tho marvelous, uulsldc of the Bible. But from call on him from above, or by inspiration from the lips up through certainties of fact ami adumbrations of
Ills hidden schemes and lies.
very apparent. Moreover, as Bishop Blgamlet ¡testi
that thing alone It Is plain that of the Spirit, as a scrip of a prophet? And Indeed, with hearing God and an truth. Into the mystery of the Garden of Eden. And
fies,the Buddhists “nalitrally tici'i'pt the theory that we
tural doctrine, modernized theology has no sense what swering him, Is1hot Hie meanest man at once emiobled? every Spiritualist of fair intelligence ought to account
And oft In visions of the night
are all brothers. Tlielr hearts seem full nf tenileruess.
ever. A compromise with science badly understood— " Ho, every one that thirstctli. come ye to the waters, himself as being a Hebrew of the Hebrews, and of the
They lead ns by the band,
They carefully cure for the siek and aged. Reverence
tribe of Levi, for conserving and Interpreting lhe ves
that Is what modern theologyls on the subject of mira and he that hath no money.”
Where living streams of pure delight,
ami love for parents is proverbial In the East."
cles. Oh, for honesty as to the Bible, downright hon
There is much to be said In excuse, but excuse does tiges of ancient life, ami thought, and splrlt-hlstory in
Flow through the Morning Land;
The above lias been elieted by a perusal of Dr. Pee
esty! And all the more knowledge men get, the more not diminish the reality of a fact. Ami It Is the instinct Bible lands. Ami Mr. Charles Beecher Is much to be
Where those who upon earth were kin,
bles’s " Buddhism and Christianity F.ii'i' to Face." It
will honesty have to be wished for, even its to reading of modernized theology to keep to Itself, and to be thanked for Ills recent book on “ Spiritual Manifesta
By sympathy have drawn
Is for sale by Messrs. Colby N Bleb at the low price ofthe Bible. What St. l’aul wrote as to Hie Spirit was lieve as little as possible, for fear of being challenged. tions,’’ and the line maimer In which lie has written ac
To home-like haunts all basking In
25 cents. A wide eli eiilatlim iff lhe pamphlet will do
written as to its nature, and therefore as to the possi But what an attitude that Is toward the spiritual world, cording to his lights. Audit is to be hoped that he
The everlasting dawn.
us till good.
G. L. Drrs'ix.
bility of gifts from It, forever. And where there Is nei for a soul believing Itself Immortal 1 " Let II be under will soon be followed by oilier witnesses of like tem
How sweet to know, In Joy or woe,
ther fnlth, nor expectation, nor even hope as to the stood that on looking about me, the less I am obliged per, who shall report about Spiritualism according lo
The mother dear that bore us,
gifts of the Spirit, because of these modern times, there to believe, the more certain I feel as to my position.” their personal experience, and tlielr various stand
j Tlie First Society of Spiritualists, Xe-.i
Her darling ones she still doth know,
It Is certain, that there Is no right belief even as to the And what an absurd position that Is for anybody to be points In philosophy and learning.
York.
And's always watching o'er us;
If the man of science Is to be trusted on Ills reports,
Spirit itself.
occupying, as to Hie jiulverse or as to tlie soul of it I
To thi’ Editor ot lhe B:nm,-i
*
nf Light:
And always when we go,astray,
As to anything which might be taken for a sign, But yet there are people everywhere, and there are for having properly availed himself of his opportuni
Upon life's rugged road,
It is not uncommon to hear non-believers speak sneerand as to even Hie possibility of a modern demoniac, myriads, with whom the best hope is, not as to how ties for outlook as to insects or stars, or worlds in con
ingly of thejl’lillosophy of Spiritualism and Its follow
She comes to point the better way,
the policy of modern theologians lias been that of un much they may have to believe but only as to how little vulsion, he ought, reasonably, to acknowledge that
ers, and they seem to take particular delight In assert
And lead us hack to (led.
scrupulous denial and Insolent contradiction. But ‘bey may be forced to. Alas for modernized theology what some Spiritualists testify, as to phenomena, may
ing that Its believers are ethereal, not substantial.
Amaranth •Station, Ontario, Feb.fth, 1871),
Christian divines cannot Indulge In such license with- 1 and its cold-blooded families'.
be not Incredible, even though the evidence offered be
True, Hpli'llttallsls liiive not inllllini-ilolkir churches,out teaching In the end what they do not wish, nor with
How precise has been Hie talk of those people, and that only of persons eminent for common sense and
out having scoffers retort on them, as to I’eter and l’aul, j also how inane I “The Bible Is a book by Itself. The for healthy, full possession of all tlielr senses. For all
From ’‘Spiritual Lyrics,"'an unpublished volume,
but nevertheless they have comfortable, respectable
places for holding their meetings. As facts are always
the follies which they themselves have bawled and miraculous Is a tiling by Itself; and there Is nothing power of observing and reasoning has not yet run to
Hie best tiling to silence such prejudiced people, and
scratched as to writers and scholars, martyrs and con like It outside of' the Hebrew Scriptures, The purpose crucibles, telescopes or microscopes; nor Is it ever
BUDDHISM,
believing that the llnanelal condition of Hie First Si .cifessors, so many and so illustrious, from the first cen of the gospel was to prove the Immortality of man. and likely to do so. There Is a disputed region, old enough
ety of Spiritualists Is of general Interest, as In fact any
tury of the church down even to the last. There Is no therefore no Pagans ever really believed in it, nor Jews historically, as to which modern science professes to AND SOME llEMAKKS ON A lll'.L'ENT PUIlLtCATIllN.
thing should be which speaks of the material, substan
way for men of Intellect, there is no way for a good cither before Christ." That Is the manner after which feel like an outsider, but that Is because of its own
tial worth of all societies of tills faith, we have gatlieri d
lawyer with all the evidence before him, there Is no j theology has been made to talk, because of its having self-imposed rcstrlctlveness. And here conics in Splr- To tho Editor of jhe Banner <>f Light:
way .by which men can believe (u Elijah and Elisha and I been modernized, and therefore also falsified. It Is : Ituallsni, in the broad sense of the word, with Its high
The wide-spread enthusiasm that lias in recent times a few points to present to the readers of tlie Inniurr ■ •!'
■'
in Isaiah and Malacld, as having been prophets, with cruel kindness, It Is hollow cunning, It Is faithless rev clplms, which are so readily resented as insane Intru been awakened in tlie cause of Buddhism, may plead as Light.
Mr. Henry .I. Newton. President of the Society,'re
out believing also In the possibility of prophecy In erence, which would Isolate the scriptures In the world siveness. But as It has happened many a time before, an excuse for a renewed conslderatlun.uf.the subject In
every age, and to the end of time. Assent, non-contra of thought. For they do not gain, but they lose wofully so ll may prove again, and as to this very controversy, the Banner of Light. . Everything bearing upon the ported Ibis ‘.Sunday; evening Its liseal condition for il e
life or teachings of the founder of this old faith in year ending tlie 1st of February. The expenses h d
diction, an Idiotic grunt—these things are not belief; by not being treated ns fearlessly as the literature of that “ wisdom Is justillcd ot her children.”
And, no doubt, very largely John Wesley and Ills vites attention. Regarding Ills birth an Interesting co been $20 i:t.?o. Paid Mrs. Nellie .1. T. Brlebani for for
and there Is no way by which a good man and true can Greece, and liy not being compared for analogles'wltli
believe In the miracles of the New Testament, and yet ! the literatures and the experiences of all nations and brother Charles were such sphltually-mlnded men as incidence presents Itself—Interesting more especially ty-four Sundays, it too-$25 a Sunday; rent of tlie hell
for ten months, $550; choir, $73; advertising, st 12; |. r
repudiate the testimony of twelve good men and true, all ages. Largely In the Bible there Is inspiration of a they were, because of their certainty as to a spiritual to those who attribute any slgnlffeance to numerals.
According to Max Mliller, and the best Hindu au Howers, which grace the desk on each Sunday, $2i'...'. q
as to occurrences in the second, third and fourth cen higher origin than what was ever expressed elsewhere: world and Its nearness to them; which they had got, as
turies of the Christian era, or even as to things ot the and the action of Jewish history was more, divinely in young men, through manifestations from It at the house thority," says Dr. Peebles, “ Buddha was born about sundries, $8,85; a new organ. $70; for two venliiatois,
present day, on the ground merely of tlielr seeming or fluenced than was that of ancient Greece at any mo of their father. It was a certainty about one haunting the year 55« B. C." Chambers’s Encyclopedia says, which cost $50, the society paid one half—$25; donali, n
tlielr claiming to be of a nature which might be called ment. But still the Jews were of like flesh and blood ghost, but that certainty was like a dlamond-polnl of “ He died at the age of eighty, In the year 513 B. C.” to Mr. Tyerman, arranged for a few Sundays since.
miraculous.
with the “men of Athens,” and parchment for writing light Iii’the materialistic darkness which was thicken Now it we add the eighty to tlie 543 we have «>23; and $37,35. The cash receipts to Feb. 1st, tsp.i, were sis:,.'.
But here Is the place for it, and here comes the cry: on, was much the same thing In the hands of Plato as ing over England. It was an experience which they as, In the midst of much uncertainty, we may here claim There is now one month's rent due for the hall—$.55;
“ Oh, hilt if you cannot deny modern things, cannot you in those of Isaiah.
were never likely to have forgotten ; but It was kept an error of one year, f wilt make it «22 B. U., correspond also due the speaker, $77. Balance in treasury $7.st.
call them st range? cannot the word miracle be kept for . A world to come was not proclaimed as a novelty by fresh in tlielr minds by a sister, who, probably, was ing, in more than one sense, to the Mahomelan era, Mr. Newton flirt her said that as this was the beginning
the Bible, Scriptures, or, better still, lor the New Testa Jesus Christ, nor was It preached as such by Paul to what would now be called a medium, and who would the Ilcglra A. I). «22; itlie latter word comes from the of the liseal year, and It would at once beobsehed from
ment? For, If miracles may happen ever again, then the Gentiles. With this statement there are some texts seem lo have been a lady of fine faculties and a very Arable hatljra, divorce, lllglit.) Fearing that tills tlie report that the expenses had been reduced to the
what Is the use of them In the Bible?” And for men which may be thought to be not consonant; but all the line character; because, many years later than the speculation may appear somewhat presumptive I will minimum, the members of the Society had now Io de
who talk In that way it docs not matter about the mira more that they are examined, the more widely wise will manifestations at the Lincolnshire vicarage, in a letter quote from " Isis Unveiled,” Vol. 11, p. 5S0: “ There be termine what course to pursue fur the ensuing year In
cles of the Bible at all,' for tliey have nothing to do with a student grow, and the more nearly will he agree with to Charles Wesley at Oxford, his sister wrote that she some, who hold this Buddha for a fugitive Syrian the way of the subscriptions. The trustees would
them morally. Because men of that style of talk are al what has Just now been written. By the tale which Jesus longed to see 1dm, that slfe might talk with him about Jew,” says Dominie Valentyn; “others who hold him have to decide on a plan of action between tlie present
together, as to honesty, tho same as those Pharisees, told as to Lazarus and the rich man’s table, did he not what had called Itself Jeffrey, at tlielr old home, dur for a disciple of the Apostle Thomas; but how In tlial time and the 1st of May, and all must see the necessity
who could attribute wonders to Beelzebub, the prince presuppose a belief in another world, and that also of ing the disturbances, and which continued still to case he could have been born «22 years before Christ 1 of subscribing sudi amounts as they felt able to con
leave them to explain.” Higgins and Swedenborg tribute. Tlie members should come forward with their
of the devils, rather than believe that signs and won a very familiar nature? Felix, the governor, did not visit her In London.
have some Interesting statements concerning these material aid. In onler to Justify tlie trustees In hiring
Boston, Feb. 11 Wi, 1879.
ders could argue a prophet In Jesus of Nazareth. As tremble at the resurrection of the dead as a new thing:
figures. If we assume that Mahomet’s inlss’loirbiymn the speaker and the hall for another year. Those who
to the Scriptures—oh, for the spirit of times not quite and Indeed, ns compared with some other persons, he
------------------------------------A. D. «12, It was just one noros from the Huie Jesus first had not yet placed their names on the book should d>>
so modern as these! oil, for reverence without cant I would seem to have had “ more perfect knowledge of
OUR LANDMARKS.
taught in the Temple; and going back one neros more so at once, and show tlielr faith by their works.
And what mischief there is, and what folly for want of that way.” But why lie trembled, was because of the
Prol>ably"there are live hundred people who attend
we may llnd Buddha just beginning the “ wheel of the
manner In which Paul “ reasoned of righteousness, and
itl
BY JANE M. JACKSON BUCK.
every Sunday evening to hear Mrs. Brigham ; but at
law” at Benares.
Miracles, whether of the Old Testament or the New, temperance, and Judgment to come.” It was the rea
Of the birthplace of Buddha, let me quote a few the morning services there are not quite so many. The
To tile Editor of tlie Bannor of Light:
-----and whether ot one age or another, as being miracles soning that troubled Felix, the governor.
meetings are absolutely free, and any one Is welcome
Tho history of all time, if a few people be allowed
merely, are as honest as thunder and lightning, or as
Although it is their gain to quit this crude words also from Higgins. After calculating that l’lato
tho law of gravitation, and really It Is of no right use to for, at two or three peculiar eras, like that of the Sad earth for spirit-land, yet we sorrow for the ma was ignorant of his own mythology (referring to the take any seat which may be found unoccupied. Of late
word Gaia) he says: “I find one of the most holy places not a few people, and ladles in some instances, have
plead a miracle as a sign, In any connection, or to talk ducees toward the last days of Jerusalem—all history,
terial demise of the pioneers in our faith, to
about it, apart absolutely from the Spiritual Philoso anil the more minutely biographical and topographical whom the cause owes so much—such men as of India called Gaya or Gala, famous as the birthplace stood up during tlie entire evening service. The basket
of Buddha. . . . In this case the Gaia must have been Is passed around to give those an opportunity who are
phy of the universe. What would the miracles, as they It becomes, so much then the more certainly—all pro
Prof. Hare, Robert Dale Owen, and Judge J. a mystical term for the generative power. . . . Synony disposed to pay what they may choose to; a great many
are called, what would the miraculous occurrences con fane history Is In analogy with the sacred scriptures as
nected with Elijah and Elisha, or with Christ Jesus and to the credibility of what popularly Is called the super IV. Edmonds, and a host of others who stood the mous to Chaonia or C’aonla.” Hence, “ similar to that come who are not members, and the basket affords
Paul, have beon tor Troglodytes, or for African dirt natural or the miraculous. " The word which God sent shock which ministers and laymenhurled against of Konx ompaxot Eleusls; that Is, It Is an Indian word them the opportunity to assist a little In defraying lb”
eaters? Modern theology notwithstanding, a miracle tmto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus them when to be a Spiritualist was deemed a adopted by the Greeks. I suspect it has In some way expenses; but let it be distinctly understood that it is
come from the same source as the AJ, Aja, Agl, Aje. a matter left entirely to each Individual as to what tliey
could not be a “ sign and wonder ” for everybody every Christ ’’—that word presupposed, no doubt, a reason disgrace.
may contribute—nothin;/ Is deimiiided. Were all to ilo
where;! auy.nioro than to-day the solution of an alge able state of receptiveness on the part of the Jews;
Now last, but not least, we are called to mourn A city Is often alluded to In the mystic histories called
braical proverb could be good sense for a Celt just ar and that state might fairly have been anticipated for the loss in the physical of our friend, Dr. 11. T, Alai—that Is. place of Al; the same meaning as the Aje a little, among so many, the expenses would not bear
and Gaia.” On the preceding page (of the old edition) heavily on the few.
them, because of what their history had been as a na
rived from Ills potato-plot in Ireland.
Hallock. Always in the field with words of lie says: “ I think the (Hebrew) to or Jah, tlie SelfMr. Alfred Weldon conducts the singing very satis
Anybody can believe, as so many people do, while tion, and because of what had been the experience of
cheer, never faltering in his duty, we feel how existent, was the foundation on which all was built: factorily. There Is as much worship in song as ir
“having the understanding darkened.” But that be their fathers as to signs and oracles, and Judges, seers
lief which is of the nature of faith Is what a man holds and prophets; and because also of experience as to useless to drape surroundings in black, for he iiues and what could be liiifre likely.’ It was the Aji In speaking ; Ina well written hymn effectively sungtheie
because of some direction, as to which he feels strong gods that were no gods, and as to false prophets. And in our memory as a being of light, and in the India; Io In Syria; Ft In Delphi; and at Gaza In l’all- is true worship ; music Inspires tlie speaker, and pre
ly, or along which he secs, or thinks that he docs. It the word of God’s sending to the Jejvs, which also was spirit-world as an active agent for good. Oh I stan,” (the common ending of words in the East, flan pares the listener for the best exercise of the spiritila I
inay be, and It probably must be, that there is no right meant to reach the Gentiles, found the Pagans in “the we miss all those who stood in the gap between meaning place or country), " It was (Hebrew) o:o, cor nature. Wetrust the Society will take the. subject of
understanding ot what Jesus was as the Christ, except fullness of the time ; ” and when they were ready for it. us and persecution, ignorance and ridicule, in rupted from AJI.” Tlds resolves Itself Into the ¡dace granting more pecuniary aid to Its musical department
through what may be called the philosophy of miracles. The Greeks and liomans, of whom Plutarch was tho the early days of "spiritual rapping.” Tho of the Goat, or tlie ram, Arles, the birthplace of the lijto careful consideration.
Mrs. Brigham Is very well liked here, and tlie Hanner
Accounts of apparitions, as they transpire, from time biographer, were many of them, perhaps, In advance brave ones who hid not their light, but pro sun—agreeing thus with one of tlie adjuncts to Bud
dha’s name, Gautama, of tlie solar race of which his of Light, ami other journals, are doing a good work in
to time, as always they would seem to have been doing of their times, but yet none the less were they signs,
claimed their knowledge upon the housetops,
publishing tier discourses, for through these journals the
family was a branch.
—the spIrlt-llke phenomena of which often people make most of them, of a condition spiritually for listening to
In the “Introduction” to Dr. Peebles’s valuable good things she utters from week to week are given to
a religion in Asia—the assertions of good men as to oc the gospel, because of their belief as to another world. protected" mediums, engaged lecturers, opened
Faith In the preternatural or the miraculous, and their own homes, so that all wlio wished could publication respecting the late religious controversy an audience of hundreds of thousands of people.
currences ¡extraordinary and more than natural in the
-Volt’ York, Feb. Oth, 1879.
llEKUKHTUH.
Catholic church, and accounts of what would seem to faith as to the Immortality of the soul—the two are investigate for themselves. It was not alone to in Ceylon, much important matter (s contained re-
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The poet a-'Ute. u- tieV 3 ! .-"-Wcl-t, " ’ blit
there seen, toh,- fi a emat.'l. 'x h-■ a re willin.’t"
be'.ier e i', hr t !.’■
a’i m • f law , w Idoli mr era - every'.hiiiç, 'I'd! time- and d-Uapp.-ini ment
He _'i ven us fot 3 - xx ¡se a ptirp"-e .,- pr- speri I '. ',
n'thoii-.'h we inr i" l a; ' I" ‘Idnt.
lint mail
in'.’ is with.,,.' it.li.'e., AVI.el, we -Upjo-ewe
nrr : eceiv'in ; ha', a "■ c are , ', 111 y b. i ii_- be m-t! led,
nini tbc'lit'f bi-m-tit ' con-is! . iim-ur tlinkin.'
so.. .Will'll we ate il!-appoint < d, it i- in "id'-r
that w e m ay b-.ii n : ■ i Ì -upe rm; t " di -am t'i ntnil’ll.!. Il fin'll b— i ts -'!ii_'. ami admini-’c.' 1" n- all fl,.',t"ii B ; f !l s ..wh hit term 'S. \V1 t.-n
vx?- m,'!'! xx ill. 1"
d berea emefit '. ii tu 1 11 •’
spirit tbiiik- it i ' imr-1 til si|h’| ? , f 11 *• !i if H t li lt
n -ubiliis-i-. <■ —i. « » • ’. • a 1 ' e <d w 1 11 I" -•‘til ] • : < ♦ V 1 • rili.l t .-st s tin- ll.l ! HJT - f the it.an, and ili-coverWheth.-r I l,.-ii-. ||'d -s' >! I ■. ' t ’ l Î1 ; Let t e! ! llUH '(•]{d.’t’ r.ath’ii
la'."1, ami ¡I -i-.
* «I" ii"’ !'vn.i *w
h* and
ii' tlie wav - -tit i fit'., tl. • • lai: * alu;- 'd 1 if»
pro.'r.'ss.
**
Th«' I'll-i'.ie-s ' t a : i ! .Bion *1 it t'.;m Let-n th
mix' in th.- '-..it ntr> b e- 111«’ ’.mt ti-•• yearn, *»r
tilm-'-t that, i- f if f:- ■ ’i; Lein.' îIi»- great drawbtii-k ami tt.i-f" itunr ulii 'li it. Ims u-ually been
re^av.leih I’e.q •le JCÎ) e-;dh
lìmi it ha< |ie(«n
a clear h--» t.- ■ ! ¡i’ i’"fl. ’luinity ami < • ntn(ry. -But
the way v c I»»«4.
that ilepen.l- a! (.«•! 1 e| up.
fft'it. If xve I--.- k .'il.it in the -iilv way which L
tl'.c rl.’lil xvav. it wi'l be -erîi to l*c n«> fllM"! •
* hitig like a iiiLf-’! tutu- at all
I-'" i Fienr.L n-i
i une t hat . an 1. aiqrlï ■o il
, an«l Imt b-'r a <>i| >•:*
-titioiis i-,In-at! ori am 1 a nmiLid lial'it which i<
pat t inhet it:in--,I- atei the I x-'t _'t"xx lb xx e -boill'l
■etu i r le'es in life’ a' by any p"-novel re.'.'i' -1
sibilit'.'<la-i-.i_-in'\ , heerfitl. lo-.iliby trini-er.
wlii,-h "ll.-l't t" io- til e mitural "li''. « ill male
allv x'ausi- th.--. ' flll-e views I-' xli-apt-eal. BeCause we ate xx. ■n’: i.. look :■.< "'ii vati.-.l i-x| eiiI'le'e throii-l: i-r .b'l'.'.i Ien-e-.'it -I'-es not Iberefore follow tha; it XX e ars tin' ''ob>r "f tin' lens
npplied to it.
We firnilv and fully believe th it the true wav to
rob poverty'of jf, -tin.' is to> e.ise to indul'.'e our
imir.'inalioti. It is ili.-it whi b is disappointed
IIS often as "Iir l eal needs are left lltis.it islied.
Those wlm have b'sl“.'il) they tlmu.'iit they olive
had, dllrin_• these live years past, may turn their
lamentation- into positive joy by • be.'inninu'
with . puttin.' reins
their imau’imitiiin.
They believed, for instance, tbat w hat .limy had
nominally a,-, iimulated was .min.' to yield them
an inc,-deiihilde amount of en joyment, when in
point of fa.-t it mi.’lit have been ri.'lit the other
wav. And there is every reason to believe it
would have proved -o when the lamentations for
sit'll losses tire so wry intense and unrelieved.
For unit's.
-pirit was well self-governed
and held iti :, -li aint w hen fort line was tlmmrht
secure, there is m> likelihood at all that it would
have been any the happier if fortune had not
been taken away.
Spiritually speakitr.’, w e om.'lit to feel ashamed
of sufferin'.: mtr-iehe- to be tested.as to charac
ter or happiness by these ordinary standards,
such as those of fortune, friendships or favors.
We oufflit to rise superior to them all. If we
can, we are then lietler qiialifieff to en joy what
the world esteems tin- best and highest than all
others, and it matters little, after ottr outward
necessities are provided for. whether we pos
sess much or little of '.mods, few or many favors,
or any of the inlan'.’ible property known as j’i>i<Itlar esteem. These think's at best are but rela
tive and arbitrary. They are in no Netiuine
sense a part of us. and we are wise when we be
gin to treat them so. Only as we arc able to
control our circumstances, ami t" sav what
shall and what shall not enter into us, can we
call ourselves qualified for happiness in the face
of all combining outward influences.
When will the times become betteris a ques
tion that for many years has been on almost all
lips.
They are better already, if they have
ceased to depress the spirit, .and becloud the
life, and cover us with disappointment. The
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instimi we .-an rise above the merely physical Sciciiee Bevelopiug in (lie Direction I discoveries before, and to cover them with ¿citit.
shall Aiiierlean sciences, then, lie ignored, anil foreign
ol Spiritualism — The Elements not sclendllc men carrv'olf the laurels which rightly be
coinlitions they impose, they have ceased to
long tn ourselves? The English transeeiul us In hav
work any further harm for.ns, ami they are bet- _
Elementary.
ing I'l'oiliii'ed a Newton and a'Sliiik'Speare.bnt it seems
ter alremly for that reason, it is time that Spit- ’
Mit. CltOOliE- AXIl Mit. BABBITT.
■ to me that America surpasses In the knowledge of the
iluali-t-. of all others, came forward to stamp
liner laivs of force.
Ji sricE.
A I.iibilon eorri’spnmlent of the .Veto York
an ent ¡rely dilïerent mealiin.' on w hat tire called'
th raid gives the follow ing ai emint of a visit be
■ laid Times from that which is current and the
* Spirits.
■«leiitiih-atioii ol
paid to Mr. Wm. t'l'ookc», the ivell-known
cause of an increased melancholy. If there bea
chemist anti iiivestigaior of spiritual phenome
I’nder the title of “The Intidligent Operator
tneatiiii-' in al! events atul eireuin-tanee' w bi< h it
na. When Mr. t’ro-'ki-s -ais-hi' is nut a Spirit- at the other End t>f the Line,” Mr. Stainton
i- olir task to discover, we sbollili not be back w a i d
u.ili-t, all that In- mi-an- is that be is dealing Muses (M. A. Oxon.) lias recently published a
in niakin:'i-an h for it and duly de, laiinç the with phi'iiomena, and does not clioose as yet to
most interesting paper, in which he gives a rele.ult of it. <if coin sc an experience al which
trniible himself will, any theory that maybe siiiin of his own eX|-ejji.iinees, and of many sigtin- Woild ab"Ut u- revolts '.- m> common one.
supposed to aeeoiint bn them, lie has work nilii-ant facts leading to tlie conclusion that sat
ma! contains a bidden meanin.'.
eiu'iigh. to do, apd,."dimii enough to defy, in isfactory evidence is nut unfrequcntly given
What is ¡I, then, if liot licit We had all beattending to the pnieii -■■¡•-ntiti«' investigation that spirits can anil do identify themselves to
eome too .•fo..|v wo| Idly, too m.iierial, and too
and verilication of tin' ¡ lii-noini'iia, and these friends and relatives st ill in the elirth-sphere.
-••lti-l. foi
further opi-iali"ii of 1
.¡Imt in
lie admits, from the tap to the so-called mate" We arc pleased to learn that this paper is but a
ll Ill'll.... .f il.e -pilli'1 That by our pulled-up
ri.’dization manife-t.iti--n. Subjoined is an ex- brief abstract of a fortl'ii'oming volume to lie j
' oineir a ml 'lu-hed .'row t h of pride, a- if we
published in two or three weeks by Mr. W. II. I
tract fi om the al"" > -mimrd let ter *.
fell (loir in -ci ui in.• flu- mttterial we had-eHarrison, of the London Spiritualisl. We have !
mu. w i : l I x'l ' m -'■KIS.
I III cd all. We had -but out fui ilici lliom.’lil
tor an liih'o- no more able and careful advocate of Modern (
1 am indi-bted tu Mi X.'.pu.in I.... ..
membri'
of
iluRiiy.'il
ai oli! the ¡Cimice ami -.noel way-ihat mark dm-tix'ii to aiK'liier di-'
Mr. Willi.ii. . i-.--i,,-» anil I ban- been fa- Spirjtnalisin than Mr. Stainton Moses. With
I !,e I ielle. o| I he -pi. it ill it - por ert X ? TI I a I We Society
■ ■1 Illi- cX|'l-|illli-lltS wliieli high si-l.olast ie cult ure he unites a medial sensi
voi'-d with a privai. .
I.ad come to I liil.k w e w Cl C -tllli- mnt fol olll- I.m-ly at I rm’ted -o iiim i ' i .-ni ion al a iiii-ctilig of that
X!
I, I 'i ‘.iiiu-s i- Hill- iif I In- tiveness whicli has led to phenomena both phys
I
lied
body
of
so
I'.".
-, ire,, a ml with fort urn- in "in hands emild .mt
iii.-ii in Iingiallii, and "III- ical and mental in bis presence. And vet bis
I...... aeei'lil|dis|H'd -.-I'
uba.' w el' dru .h w i' I.oip the -piiittial .nil- of '.In- lll"-l Vx-lsatile
lii- at I a iiini'-m ». Fir.-I and psychological impressions are all subjected to '
I'iesScd ill’biem e. ■' I lie I 1 .l-ii e.'ime toUllde- loirlim-l. lie is a gi, ; ' . ii ili linai i-ln-lni-I ; In- is an
I ici.Ill : lie is Vol I ■ \| . it .11 Illi- ll-i- o| 1 III- -Iieri 1'1 •- the revision of an intellect trained in the severe
fi'.e II-. We were a I ' suddenly toppled.o|f of -'■'.px-. ami lias maxi,- .i.;. it.nil .li-i'iixi-rii-- xiilli Hint forms of logic, .mathematics and philosophy.
,1'nirnal
in-ti
imix-nl. He Is I In- oi.t i ..| tin- O'i>i
the ped
*
’'' :1 wh’rll We liad -et Up fo| , ,| | )■-,.] xe-,
i
.Vr»>. and liis His contributions to our literature, therefore,’
o/
ami also .n I ■
Wo W ,-’ esbiddell aI Eat this , .|lt wail! -lloW .ii i ici. - are niarlieil I
.mu" ol i-xi'i'i-ssb'ii as xii-ll ari'always valuable and authoritative. In his
■Was nothin.' W ithollt the ili'Aald 'i.'llili' am e, a- depth "f thought.
views of a religious element in .Spiritualism, lie
Sol
\
-ci
iti 11 xi.lsr.
and we w> i,■ i aid to 1 ■ok w itliiu. Win ti we id.vy
is liberal, rational anil far-sighted. He admits
1
toallark
ulifi-h
Ii..'-'
ll
made
upnii
liini
in
tlie
tl.e x..j, ele-s marniate we aie .'lealei Ilian win
.•"'.linin'"f a i lili'.iL'.'' - a .al In- rluirai’terlzii':..as un- the legitimacy and the significance of that ele
■
niii-'.imi- ami al! t ime- aim alike to us from jii-l. and I he statement - . eq..-cling ids alleged i-oin- ment as answering a want in human nature,
pli'-ll.i wlili a i-ertain
umiali-t inedium lie i-.ills a
that da ■■ mrw a rd.
p.i' k ol lies fmm hi-gii.: .az I" elid. lie sabl bi me in and as logically evolved from the phenomena.
liis lat'oraliiiy. wlien I i-'-¡ue-text lijiii to give me tlie Miss Kislingbury, who has gone over to Roman
faeis ■
I're«1 IInils iiikI n IT’«'«1 I’lmss.
"I ,im not a splii:-: di-l. 1 could not. however, ism, and who of course xvould discourage al)
In tic- name of Liberty, as Madame 1,'ol.iml lie-iinte in examine - i- iditieally Ids Satanic Majesty, forms of religion that do not carry the priest’s
j
iiinisi-lf it lie were tinwi'- In In-re."
-aid "It the -call'dd. the nio-t lit loci,,us cl imes
I pleiured m myself 'In alnresald xlegi'iierat«' per- stamp upon them, recently undertook to ques
have been lommit led; and in the nameof Mor- sumage wlili a strong md action coil al tai-lied In Ills tion his conclusions, and raised quite a little
alitv tyranni' ii 1 exci-ssp- are toleratcd by peo eaudal barb, wlille Ihr I’lofessor. turning a speetrn- discussion on the subject. It xvas an easy mat
-copc full nil till- llashin- ».itaiiii- eve. discover- a very
ple w ho con-ide r t hem selves free, that are Wo|'-e blnn-ldai'k line in tin- un en.
ter for him to show that hernotions were super
Ml. «Tonki'S l'outimii'd:
than those against which they once may have
ficial anil contradictory. They were probably
" Nothing Is lii-nealh tin investigation of sclenee.
i
t.ikcii up .11 ms. Sidney Smith -aid, threr-qua 1 - and I hold Spiritualism m i--- .i siibieet fm' rational iu- the inspiration of the confessional rather than
tvr-of 3 century tig", that "it is liardly possi ve-tlgatlon If piissibli-. I iiixited tills Spiritualist me of any original study or meditation, and it was
dium here to meet a ni.inl i-i of my si-lenlllie friends—
ble thtit a society for the suppl I'ssimi of vii-e weli known eh-etrh-lau- for I lliought we shall now not difficult to prove how much at variance
'■aii ever ’lie kept within tin' bounds of good I.e aide lo find iml wlu-il" i .i fraud is pravHi-vd or not. ! they were xvitli the substantial and xvell-estabWe applied a rather dit!!'nil and most ingenious i-lee-en-eand moderation. The boldest and imisi- tI'li'al test Varley's., but niiieli to my surprise the medi lislicd facts of Spiritualism.
e-t 'iipi.'oi tecs nlw ay- w ill carry it against the um stood the test, and..i- tliei e was no easier way of
Mr. Stainton Muses has a large audience in
moreprmb nt part of tin...... mmunity; the most accounting for tlie titles| " b d result, certain ones have America for all that. lie . says and xvrites. Ilis
charged me and my wm wnli In-lug aei-nmpliees. 1
x i'deiit xviU be coiisidi'i ed the most moral: mid am md p.-irtleiilarly fine.n d .it this, however. If ally volume entitled “ I’sychography ” is the most
Ilio-e XX ho see tlie absurdity will, from the fear ■one should charge me wiili making ailefreliveanalysis forcible presentation of proofs of one of the
I might feel aiimiveil."
of hi'ili.’ t li.'U.'li 1 t" i'll, "iira.’e \ ii e, lie rehii'ttinl
Mr. I'riiokes’s fal'iiiai-'iy is a private one. fitted up most striking of nur phenomena that has yet
t" "ppu-e it., Men wh" trade in rat-i'ati'liiiig ill his private Imtise. m-:u : in- I lampsli-ail road, and In appeared. It is a capital book to putin the
is not xvlial one might -lyb- a b-ai-fiing professor. He
level" 1 al, hint-: the bug-dest loyer seizes op nialu-s ids llivestlgallon- 11 "in tin- pure love of -eieliee, ; hands of those persons xvho sincerely ask,
hi- Im.' xxitli delight ; and the siippri'-sia is ami In- ami liis accompli-lnd young assistant. Mr. tilin- "What pbenon’cna occur?” If they do not
liigliam. are centliiuallx in.d.ing m-w i-xperiments. Mr.
gi at ¡tied bv t’i in I ing 11 i- vice, Tlii- la-I I ici oiiies a . ri.i.'kes
is a geiitli-man "I m-rnius ti-nipi-rament. with find enough here to set them thinking, then it
t rade-m.m like I lie "t her-. None of them mor a -tlglit amt rat lief stoojiug tigiui-. Ills complexion is '-must be because they are superficial reasoners.
al!, e • a lament that 1 hcii i I'-pect ivi' evils should livid, and Ids small, keen . ................ <-:ip;ible of fel'I'el- If human testimony can establish, any fact, in
nr-'"lit any of ilu-Inlrn'.i' i'- "I si-ieiiei-.
e\'-t in the XX "I bl." H"XX I 'll I| d.iet il'ally tllll.' is
Hi- iii.inin-r was nm-i .a,n-i..ii-. ami witli tliegrenli-si nature, then it has established that of psycho??
tl.i-' f xx hat wi- sic going on in this day and p'dib-m-ss he proceeded n. -Iiow mi- tin- pl iiielpal ex
riipliy, or independent xvriting. .We expect to
j'l-iimeiil- of. Ids reei-ni i in1 Igal a ms. Without at
.'em-iati.-Il, and befole "U1 "XXII eyes.
present entering upon I in- ::i-l< "I giving a detailed de- ’ receive the nexv volume on "Spirit Identity" in
In ordi'i' to keep out fioni the minds of the si'i'lptmn o( llieiii.it will I e-iillii'ii-iit lo say tliat they about a month, and we hope it will find a large
proie an a 11 ra-gasei ms -la', .d mat 1er and'a ciindllloii
V"i 1 ng entiiely xx 11 mg ma¡"li- and imprupei im id I Id ngs In tills " new w.'ibi." a- Mr. ('mokes calls It. number of American purchasers. The writer’s
agining» ' niii'i'i niug what is iU"g.inic in i-nr social " w ill-1 e matter exists ilia foil 11 h state, where tin- I'nr- devotion to Spiritualism isquite independent of
piiseular theory of light lux'.ds ,;<md. anil where light any remunerative object, except that of know
existenee, j| is 7 i bb'iit. that a i ertain degree of di'i-s
md always move in a -Haiglil Ilin-, Imt where wt
informali"ii, whiidi we may term nt onia'disci- can never i-nl’er, and. In «hi,-h we must Im imiilent to ing tlmt he lias readers, and that his labors tire
plinai v and pin gatix V, »h"idd be ¡listilli-d into "I'serie and experiment Imm tin- milside.” -Thus in not spiritually fruitless. He is one of the most
two quite dilleient way- lln inolx-i-iil.ir constriii-lInn of
iliv:i at .an i'.irly-tage of tIn-ii bring. Hilt if all tiling- ill.11erlaI Is ileimm-tIated. and Mr. t'lookes thorough stndentsof our phenomena, and freely
e.m
atlni'xl to share xvitli Mr. I.oi-kyer tin- faun' of Illes«- gives his time and his superior abilities to the
this body of pure and pi"pi-i iiifi'i matmn. ¡»»iied
grand illsi-overles. wiiih- a! lln- -nine time tin- labors
»•nix fl ■! till- hi.'lie»l Social eiid», is to lie lumped ol Oilier di’lingillslied num -IO- Iml to in- east aside or work of investigation and narration, though
xxitli tin- xi-ry -tull xxdiose i-xil work tin- pres fol gel ten.
obliged all tlie while to labor closely in other
ent laxx fi.rliiddiiig the I'ili ulat ioli of obscene mi:. BAlii'.iTi', MR. citooi, i -, in;, i.iu n vi:i:—e.xii- fields for “ the bread that perisheth.” We hope,
l.l-ll AXtl AMI l:i‘ \X -I IHXl'l-:,
b- i ik - a nd pi. a t es t Ii rougli t In- mail- is -pei-i.-i||y
therefore, tlmt Spiritualists will see to it that
The folloivingeoiiiiininieatioii explains the re
• I'--i. m-i 1 t" prex ent or eradi'-ati-.. the common it y
lie is not a loser by his generous efforts in be
lut ions of the disciivet ii-< ,,f Mr. IkibliitI, of Newis l.-ft 'xx iti.out any profci'tion whatever, and
half of the great truth, with the importance of
Seems Io ptefei. in fact, that a rigid pretvli'-r "f York. as . ................... 1 in hi- " Principles iff Light which his mind is penetrated. lie is one of tlie
I'Urilx -liall pl i-x ail rat her th.'ili tin-real thing and Color." to the rem-nt xlisi-overics of Messrs. - few accomplished writers whose works xvill be
it-elf. The thing to in- d"iie tir-t is to implant Lockyer and Crookes. The article forms a fit regarded as standard by the most, intelligent
tirm'.y in all minds the |-',im'iple of reefit ude, . ting sequel tn the information in regard to the stndents of .Spiritualism, present and to come.
and a- tldsvaii br d-'iie only by instrnefioii a- lai ter'- discovery of an till fa-gaseous or ethereal.
tIn- iui-i- -if all noi|a 1 i.'iiiit is obvious that in -tale of mat tel :
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In acting on the army bill Congress voted
inx in-al! the wor-t evil-,'igainst whicli it is the Iti
till eft Ions, ;i|r proiiF to look lo lit»
* opinions of
* "IM < n'inub’s before they are ready tn give eredenre down t he proposal to give back tlie eave of thelninm-i-t p"-sjble guarantee. Sensible ...... ph-, 1 h<
tun iirv •H'.eovery. unless it be siliiilat to tlie expeiL- ! dians to the military. The real object in tacking
paieiit- |cii ticuhii l.x, know vert xxi'll that thi re iiii’iit» >>t hi lellsoii with reference to light anirsoimd;
*g|
’apli. ol some other this question of transfer on to the army bill at
is ii.. -n.-li antidote to the. virulent poison of an n|- Mot -Ç it ll.reienuiee I" the fe|<
matter capable of munedlate pr.iutlral appl|eat|i)n, I all was to make places in the Indian service for
urn-lean I i t i-i a 111 re < >f all grades as the imparting am led m thi» rem.irk by sonic discoveries tliat have
*
d in l-'.mdish and American papers surplus army officers, xvho xvould otherwise have
"f a tiliu-lx knowledge "f t liem-i-lves to the lately 1> i n herald
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prluelples of nia!ter. by 1 lie cml- to be shelved. And, on the other hand, there
x-.iltlg, Tlli- knowledge has . berelofiil e I.... II in’iit m-i.mists William
Crookes and Notimin l.oekyer. was a desire on the part of the opponents to the
left ' In- young t" ni quit i - at a fearful rust io i he Mt. l.in-kAcr has sh"\vn that hvilfogt n i- tmt the most
; transfertomaintain the men in the Interior De
!.’ altli .if -oiil and body, and after wading attenn.ii' d ami r< l in’d form of matter, as lias herolo
tore been sttppoo d. but that thole is another form. partment who are noxv there in connection xvitli
Jl.i"Ugh deep-eas of sorroxv; but it i- time xve many time» light
*
i than hydrogen, which lie deems the
tlie Indian service. The question itself is a
turned and proceeded bx better paths, and priniat y primdpl»’>1 all known substance. Next. I’rof.
(Tookcs .imioiiiH’t - Indore the Koval Society a remark double one, or, rather, has a compound mean
11.:"Ugli a cleaner and healthier region. .
able dl-c-.very in cnnneeiion witli electrieitv In an ex
ing. One part, and xve hold it to be the chief
We deny the l ight of aliv few members of -o- hausted receiver, in which he also lias made known a
very ndim’d *<»»n I i; hi of matter I hat he terms •• ultra- one, is to civilize the Indians as rapidly and ef
' ii-ivti' eii'i-t lliemselve- into a power, by sub- gn-eotis."
Speaking of lhi>. the London Thurs, lie»
*.
11th, says fectually as possible ; the other is to keep our
sidi 'ing b-gi-latixe aid with tlie pledge of furit •• ie\eaL i" physical science a new world where pledges with the Indians and see.that they keep
ni-biug purer public morals, and theii tu I'Xer- tlmt
matter i-ts hi a mnith state- wlien
*
Hie corpuscular theirs with us, thus preserving perpetual peace
i i»i- tl.eir power a- they see lit. Not even nmr- tli‘,*ny oi light t*>:ds good, ami where light docs not
always
move
in
i-traight
line;
a
discovery
which all and advancing the prospects of the Indians
alitv, wlien humanly professed, -hould be left
at one
* ’ adds "';r
t**
knowledge of the three slates of themselves.
witlu in tin- restraint'which arc put upon all iiialti’i- the solid, die liquid ami the gaseous.Hi fourth
Neither on the score of economy, compassion,
*
xh.’ which shows tlmt nmler certain
other mi'iely human propo-als and professions. '•laic, •,nitra-ga»
conditions Un
*
ici.-vted Newtonian emissive theory of or superior capacity for discipline is the trans
Th....... ..
tendency of human nat lire, t rust - ll^lit i> true.” .À**
These an1 nob,« discoveries of noble men. and all fer project to be successfully defended, although
ing to itself in the.main, is to -idf-righteousness
honor tn tiii'iu
them myi.
ami m
to English
English si-li-iiye
science fur
for thi'lr
their ingei
ingc^—it must be admitted at the start that there is
and a determinalion t" puui-h others for al ni"iis methods. Whal I wish tnsav here, however. Is
leged shortcomings. We ,d" not want the re that virtually ilu- -ame discoveries and many others of no such reason I o apprehend corrupt practices in
vival of any of t lie old nppre-sioiis in t his coun equal importance were madeyears ago by l>r. Babbitt. tlie army supervision as in the civil. But it is far
*»t New York. ami'Hiiiccd in jaimc of otir panel s in Is?;, ‘ better to fight corruption and its consequences
try, in the name even of making people better. and since pnbli-h
*
4 In full hi his work on tlie “ Princi
’‘ which was Issued in .June last, than to fight the Indians xvho are made its
It i-annot be d'ini' against their will, and there ples of Light and *r».h
These wen
*
dciibHixtrated by abundant Inductions and victims. Almost, if not quite, all the arguments
wmild be m> more freedom if it could. So that deductions. Vaiiv«iis eolovsXvviv concentrated and dei so far advanced in favor of transfer have turned
wi- are after all compelled, in this as in all other p"slte«l on ehvhiic illy-prepared paper from pure sun
light, and thus »|i‘<\vn to he actual substances in liar- on “ the corruptions and rascality of civilian
matters, to take our limii-e bet ween foife and moiiv with Ncwii.it’s idea, and also with what Prof.
n** i|.-iin»u
*(ra(v(L
But this was shown management,” to use the term of a contempo
freedom. The worst and meanest feature,of ( Too’kvs lias v.
1*» be only one *il ’ »»I’lruih. see pages «ss, sn. It.’:.) each rary. But the xvay to provide a remedy for
all about this business is, that the foundation, color eoivds|h»g h"' only <*f a line ether as an element,
■ fraud is not to transfer the xvork xvhieh it spoils
motive, and prim iple of it is money. If it were but a certain law *>f vibration In the larger atoms
i over to another place where it docs not. belong.
through
whicli
it
p.msrs
as
a
principle.
imt a prolitabli- jiib pecuniarily to some ollii-iuls
In the same wav I >r. Babbitt showed that electricity
We are reminded of the very pat remark of
who lire troubled with an ineradicable ilcli for and other line ton . consisted of both an element ami
Bishop Whipple in connection xvitli the pro
notoriety and power, the moral consideration a principle of m>dinn.:UI tilings having a duality of
constitution. Whai Mr. Lockyer presumes upon as posed transfer, that “counterfeit coin doesnot
would suddenly bi'i-omc too small to lie visible, the fimdiiiental eh rmnt of things lie rails an ether, the
*
t liner than gases, and shows that become legal currency by changing pockets.”
and the public morals would go on steadily im- next grade of mai!
,'i'tlii'i's evliii'iitiy liiii-r
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.......................................................................
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priiving wiiI.out this i ndent and vicious inter th.inili.it gentIvtii.iii s pie'.iuit conception, lie ptoves , nipnAjnrs <»f tho Indian riiifr itself wore «luxions
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ruption. Not law, but teaching: not threats
i imis octaves of color more relliii-d tli.ui those which fur the transfer. They understand perfectly
and penulties, but information: this is what is are visible, and as tin- visible i-nlurs are substances i well that a change satisfies the public mind
wanted in order to reduce vice to a minimum in ivldi'h must bx- niiiie n-tined than tlie ni'dlnai'V grades ;
without really providing a remedy or reform.
society, and there will be m-ithcr jails nor sala of matter, ho"' Inconceivaldy tine must lie tlie solar
rays at the ti’p o[ tin- scale which i'rof. Slnkeslitis i And this disposition xvhieh has been discovered
ries concerned in such a desirable result.
traced ten tlliu - as far aliove the violet as tlie whole
length of tin- xi-ible spectrum, if xve calculate for on the part of members of the Indian ring, goes
eight octaves of color aliove tlmt xvlili-li is visible, eaeli to show that as a body it hunts for its game
Tlie Vaccinal ion (rime.
being twice a- fine as tlie one below it. wr-rcach a
grade of matti-i in tlie highest, two liumhed and tifty- xvherever it thinks it can fiud it. Thexvorkof
The people of England find the compulsory six times :i> r, I.in-,I as dial of die iiiiliuary colors. As civilians in connection xvitli the care of the Indi
vaecination law tuo cruel and grievous to lie these visible enii.rs ari' known to tn- so subtle as to re ans xvonld be far from being done by the military
quire hundreds m trillions >>I vibrations in a secund.
longer quietly submitted to, therefore they are i how amazingly line must be tlie matter at the top of poxver alone. There xvould always be a necessity
- .
earnestly asking for its repeal. The follow tills ladder of fnn-es.
for civilian service, and hence the members of
It would sc, in. -.lien, that Mr. l.ockver, though luiving is one of tlie circulars issued by the “Na
ing made an cm-elh-nt step in tlie pathway of truth. Is tlie ring are indifferent xvhether the service to
tional .Anti-Compulsory Vaccination League.” I still less coni <-i ami comprehensive than o'ur American I be performed by them is included in the army’s
Though it alludes to only one of-hundreds of author, and Is quin-mistaken wlien lie deems the grade or the bureau’s department.
of matter ubb li he lias discovered a primate.
similar persecutions of people who have lost
“The proper management of the Indians,”
Tlie ultra-gaseous matter of Crookes is explained 1
their offspring by submitting to the always more fully hi tin- above-named work on page 172 and ! says a Nexv York daily, “ cannot consist in penonward, in xiliii-h it is shown that various kinds of
damaging effects of vaccination, yet it is enough matter, including eases, have different glades of lentil- j ning the red men like prisoners under the canto give a eomprelielisive idea of (lie workings of tv ami retinene nt. as seen In such forms of carbon as | non of the army. It must be based on helping
i the diamond- i-ompared witli plumbago. In atmos
a pernicious law. Physicians (with some honor pheric and vi-zi-talde substances, as compared with ■ them forward to self-governing civilization, and
able exceptions) favortlie law, because it brings tlie same in niiia-iai form, and in various allotropic ami i must begin by treating them xvitli honesty,
atomic coiidiiiiiiis. When -Prof. Crookes speaks of
them in a large revenue :
these ultra gases lie simply proves tlie same jtoinl, i Even xverc the transfer of tho Indians to army
“ English Law and Liberty under Victoria I namely, that -ome forms ot gases are much more re cmitrol desirable in itself, the present xvould not
i Mr.
Washington Nye, of Chatham, was, on lined tlian others—so subtle, in fact, as to evaxiv the I be the time for it. What Congress needs cliiefDeeenrlicr nd, lsT.s, taken to jail for a month for power of an .iii-pmn]i.
According In tlie l.ondon'7'i»ics. too. I’rof. Crookes i ly noxv to do is to legislate for economy while
the eighth time! because, having had two chil
discovered tliat tlie shadows in tlie exhausted
dren murilered by vaccination in the year lstiti, lias
receiver wen- " molecular.” Tld< 1 believe, is the i ferreting out and punishing existing frauds. . .
he will not expose any more of his God-given first time that il lias got into tlie brains of scieiitllie I The moment that civilian rule becomes at once
little ones to its deadly risks.
men that shallow Is auytlilng Imt the nbsem-c of light,
. In announcing his approaching imprisonnient ami they have still tn learn that cold Is not the absence ■ lmnest and capable, the evil xvill cease for whicli
lie wrote ns follows: ‘I trust that no friends of heat. hr. Babbitt lias shown on page- l'.is and else ■ military rule has been despairingly urged as a
will so far forget themselves as to enter into a where, tliat all shadow is an entity; has shown just remedy.” And that is the fact stated in a sen
compromise with the enemies of truth and of what it Is composed of, and Just how it may lie col tence.
lected on pliotographie paper as a sulistanee.' He lias
Gud by paying mv fine.'
—------------------- m---------------------shown, also, that cold is a distlnet law of force; has
Englishmen ! flow long will you tolerate a explained tin- processes of atomic.electrleal. magnetic,
53)’ E. IL Heywood is to lecture in Music
, law which sanctions such iniquitions persecu- thermal and chemical actinn, and manv other tilings
' tion of so heroic and faithful a fellow-country which Hix' scientific world lias not heal'd of, stmidy be Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, February 23d, on
man?’’
cause lie lias not had a Royal Society to proclaim his I " Prison Life and Lessons.”
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IiiHiiMity anti
It is no more true that all those who are in
carcerated in modern asylums as insane persons
are such, than it is true that the asylums them
selves are maintained only for the cure of in
sanity. On tlie whole, it is fair to conclude that
these institutions are to-day used fully as much
for private ends as for humane and curative
purposes. The instances of outrage which are
continually coming to the light in respect to
them fairly bear out our assertion. There must
be a steady tire where there is'such a steady
smoke.
Philanthropic persons are at length turning
their attention to the necessity of providing
different means of relief for those who are
afflicted with mental maladies. Were such
eases to be exclusively treated by competent,
and trusted hands, the places now going by the
name of asylums would stand out in their true
light, and every one would know what they
were, and by what: name to call them.
It is time the community waked up to what
is going on in these retreats, in so many eases
only dens and dungeons for the custody of per
fectly sane persons. One of the daily journals
of this city recently remarked, with perfect
truth, that, whereas in other days it was the
custom to wrangle over bequeathed property
after the testator was dead, the fashion now is
to clap the testator into one of these so-called
itlsane asylums, and take from him the pQwer
of disposing of his estate altogether. In so true
a statement of the real fact there is a volume
of deep-cutting satire. What sort of a civiliza
tion is it that we live in, that tolerates practices
too barbarous to be patiently thought of by the
very pagans? Why talk more about our Christianit.v, when filial and brotherly and sisterly

affections arc so hardened and corrupted and
debased by the prevailing love of money ?
There is that, however, in Spiritualism which
promises practical and speedy relief for all sufferers from the maladies of the mind. It is full
of suggestions of treatment in perfect harmony
with the laws of sympathy and of mental opera
tions. It proposes to kindly and lovingly take
the sufferer, and, by patient treatment, relieve
him of his ailment by the only really rational
methods yet discovered. Confinement is no bet
ter than surgery for these cases of alleged in
sanity. Mental sickness might well be consid
ered to be as common as physical sickness. It is
not to be treated after purely physical methods,
whether confinement or medicine, but mental
sympathy is to be excited to action by the at
tendant and operator, so that on that basis men
tal disease may be treated by spiritual applica
tion as it ought.
—------------------ ---------------------------

“Spiritistic Triplets.”
The St. Paul (Minn.) papers have recently
been gay even to jocularity over the exploits in
that city of a young, “lily-white” gentleman
from Chicago, who has been enlightening (?) the
church members and the pastors thereabouts by
the gyrations of his flexible tongue, and the
golden scintillations of his “expensive-looking
chain,” his chief theme of discourse being the
utter untrustworthiness of Spiritualism and its
phenomena. It is evidently the old case of W.
Irving Bishop over again. W. I. himself is notv
endeavoring, with greater or less success, to en
trap in his “exposing ” net the bigoted sciolists
of England, but he must look to his laurels or
he will (at least in this country) be entirely
eclipsed by his American imitator. Wails of
sorrow ascend from the victimized pastors who
have endorsed this new adventurer, and the
editor of the Nortiitnentern Christian Advocate
hastens to deny that he ever gave the peri
patetic exposer (?) a letter of recommendation
to the faithful. The operator figured in St.
Paul, first as “Dr. Slade, of New York,” (while
the real Dr. Slade is, as our readers well
know, now in Australia) next ns “Prof. C. II.
Taylor, United States spiritistic detective and
ex-spiritistic, medium,” and lastly as “ .1, P. AVilliams, of Cleveland, *
Ohio ”—all these cogno
mens being utilized during bis stay; he thus
earned from the St. Paul Pioneer Press the com
plimentary allusion which heads this article.
Spiritualists will do well to look out for this lit
tle " package of egotism " (ride the paper abovenamed), as he sometimes pretends to still be a
medium legitimately exercising his gifts. As
for the ministersand laymen, if they will not
learn wisdom by experience, but are still ready
in this case, as all others, to fondle and endorse
every one who, claiming to be an “exposer” of
the modern phenomena, panders to their super
stition and pride, they must pay, now as ever, the
uttermost farthing of penalty!
—----------------- -------------------- -------

The Banner Free List.
The large-hearted i’dltors of the Jìann^rof Light
thuir paper free to many who art1 umilile to pay tlwxubsr.iiptlou price.—Boston Sunday Herald.
A large number of names ore borne on our
lists which are of the above named character.
Among the Banner of L'ajht patrons are many
aged men and women who have taken the paper
for years, but whose increasing infirmities ner
cessitate.the reduction of their expenses. To
such the idea of giving up our paper is like that
of bidding good-bye to an old friend, a tried
counsellor in the affairs of life, and a cheering
ray wliieh illuminates the sloping pathway to
the domain of physical change and spiritual re
generation. Hardly a day goes by that xve do
not receive letters embodying these sentiments,
and asking that if possible the paper may be
continued to the writers for awhile longer with
out price. We would gladly respond affirmatively
to each and every one of this class had we the
pecuniary means—indeed xve do so now to as
full a measure as is in our poxver. Struggling
mediums too poor to subscribe, xvidows bereft
of their earthly all, xvrite also to ask if xve can
not supply them xvitli the paper gratis, and it is
ahard task, friends of the spiritual cause, to
deny such heartfelt appeals. Yet we must meet
our business oblifiationsfirst, however strong thè
temptation may be to reverse tlie old maxim,
and “be generous before, we are just.” Will
not the kind-hearted and sympathetic among
the Spiritualists of our land furnish us xvitli the
means—by obtaining new subscribers, or by do
nating to us such sums as they may feel to de
vote to this specific object, or by testamentary
bequest—xvliereby our hands shall be strength
ened, so that, xve may be able to respond affirm
atively to the earnest requests so frequently
presented to us by those xvlioTire ’really worthy
of the favor they seek ?
-A_------ ---------- ------------------------ —
gSF” Colby xt Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have issued a new catalogue of their own
publications, and TJÌQse of others xvhieh they
have on sale. The list can be had free on per
sonal application at the office, or through the
mails.

---------- --------------------------------------SSF’Miss Kislingbury has tendered her resig
nation of the office of Secretary of the British
National Association of Spiritualists, and it has

been accepted.
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.■ujain ! If I rati _■» ; "itt "i ii I .htill l,e --la.l "f it. We liave railglit ber, ami thus it is «he talks to
1 d" n’t kiu»\v a- I ' ,■ _-"i a friend in thi. world, tliein.
,11 i. 1 v Would lie a friend
’•Ut l^lippi^r 111"
■ "hit _-"t any Irieiuls. 1 '11 •
t■ > a I” »or (■!< 1 rin«
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Invocation.
. .1 ; [

<-, ri

tir.Il

j In |

,V 1

siaUih-Ni .Ul
1 li >u_'h! w r ..ubi «liawiu-ar
t«> ’laa
*.
J Li hi 11-• , \ »i.patiii/r u •: h »•’. itv h'i'lifij thaï puhatp/* hl
* lira: f.
:lir_rrral
.'.Iti. L

(\UH

all

Wr

adi'ii' : Lro;
r w..uL| ìh.w in 't »ti'H'T at 111x
nana-: •.*.» ’ a-mM ■•vtu lift up ':iK th'»u.»his aud
our Lea:
in Xxiìi ■'¡¡ip to th it \\TTÜTi'wr catin-'t
chi.¡ ¡.-I,.-ntl. •

. Questions and Answers.
('••N t it'ii t.isi, Sfit:i t. Mt. < Liiirmiin, « <■ « ill
now 1 <’>|1"!>¡»’I w 1,'t !
r t ¡U»’sî 'u 1 ti ;nr bett »['»• 11's,
Qi r*
.T. iAitim i<'ii_r. Sriu. >alf Lake
( ’i I y. AVa- AL >ruit tiii-'ii, <-r thr *•■ >-r:i)lr»| ( 'litnvh
of JextH ( h i nt rf L;iit»ii.»lay Saints iii"f L':ii"d
by f|i».t’ijrl", "i \\;i" it' miiiuly a inanm.’ulb "\s'r’tt
•
A X-.-‘ It is >liiVu nit b
r
*
ns, Al i. < ‘hai’man, to
>a\ "!:»•! ht’T il i" ;i filali-ft.:i(|r
"f rfli, «-!...........
III"! i‘ '?:U« »! b\ a u _'»-K 1 f \. »i a I, i f i t « a» i 11 -1 iza I ed
:• •' 'Ì i
I a* "-a ij ii.i-. : I'm that «lib li
■ »|»
*ba"»'"
*a i iitiiti biiuj" ' 11 ' a 11 ii.aii al"" ; lliat
ultiih lnw.'x t|.< inn! h»’i s. "i"f »Ts alni \vi\»'s,
always iutlu-.s .l!«.n.|.ft-f t,» man a""»
!!.
*
Wr
hrhuvr '} J I brwb.i' Ih't t list I/a ! «•<! fib" nitivc!iu’ li I u 3" a- f"«I u i "ii bv' sj.'u i t s ¡¡Ja- u ui. > |¡'¡ni*l
Iiu'if»L\' ;i in,s i|i|v “í s. i|j. .if the
h'o'ks . f ala iciit *
la\ ", V.»
* f»-.li ; bai I.»' was ca 11 »'»I
tip- fi K
*
■ !’>:f|i an»l d" a vC-tk Hkr nut'• <«>ini'
wh-"»‘ - I ir.!(’♦•!" w.-i'i- ¡I.-.' p.-f t f avr»|.
Ib‘
_wrnt
ti .!•!< l-'h
f bnum
*
. atul Hid bis
a > <: k.
Q.- |»v flit
*
s-iff tWh it
ihr -’libiti of
■ Ila"f
.*•! :■
A • 1 ?.. r. ii" - I- "i -’ t )»•' r i ’ r : If»"»-1.-ii nr- t»’»l
w: it b ît»• M.-i u: a : ''ii.' i> - tj a h. i hr’i-", i- i h»'\ a rt*
¡ilS i!'i-.| in : 1 "ii ■ i ! si', a i,<I \\ Ii" f !..ti't ti j|i|\ frr|
that ili
*H-«: u-oh l-i-'l" i" a (»»..-k
!i ntb'. Y»»n
a"k i|s It.•■.'. j a'l.p. Th"
asxrrv maiiv
■ ’th' I
"f"’ ■"!! ", ■llS-Ujli tl.»
*
Iit"l bid t <’!nliI i"" "f I Ii" !■! a ji "I ■ -f »• iî,diX idu.d.
<?
Bv. H;" s ppp.
|> ! b»’ i »’\ "l.if ioli "ii i-'I y
’ an ' *
:iid b> !■" j:\"ii : In "ii_h .l«
*"»'|
h Midlh, <»f
G"d
-r’Aj'!' ."•!■■!) ui' 1 «v <•!>ith and "tlirrs
lO <>•.»
*:
Hi t’! Ji"" ""’Ull;? frd b\ thrni .’

wlim Mr- 1
nil’ll iîlllii 'Î i<! .1 'it]>!<• tilin’ !" Ii'ifc its pro.
I
rrihi d fi"Ui im-ri'.’ihiiir
-Lavili^ Un' > • .
ir<v ;i! Iri'.iiiWr -.’it al"Ui‘
ptnmiIi;in<ì i.i
*iìj-.<
to’jclbt'i’ fn»|iii’iur- 1 !•: Ihi’lr \v;i< Hppin- "I till•¿« ti- -pHlcd upon a ■’dial.“
1 able, by• wlddi «■ ■
* I’lKiiiii’al ami inipn -^ioij.il,
m
l lirii r.Hui’ writing.
f..’|..w.-d by •xpt'.ikl’-,
• ii "ill rancril TL»’i ■ wore in»
■’•••il wliich mu *
pi rii4lit’ilds
rxb’lìi il obdai’h”* I
to ,’iri’iuii| •
luliJi "hinhiiuK ni" a 11 ui 11 a r
c 11 ; "It fi’iiiH’il niir Ih'U'i in »III.
Udini'« in Ibi
* Unir ■
.••> d "r .ulndi!< *l 1" our i'iii’li '
and Hoi’*» wliii wi’h'
* "lil 411'’'«!
*.
( '"IlM-ilh litlj’
wolf IIhTi’ by ctiiub '
Ilo’1'«' wrl'f Un un¡11 '• ■ •: ¡«'l«Uj< "I llhl'b’.’i'iilif i’i»mInebB b> iHdtirb <u
: ■ ! <■ ni' diuin. Dur rindes,
tlo’irfuif, \v<'iì' a In - . -i> i'.tlUr. stillici ¡Ines iusliiir11V»
*.
1 'liil hot atli'l' ‘ • "Uri.dr I" "i iliri ct our spirit
' ini>\« uii'iil. railed Modern
2Ubb’v Rrallzhi-Mi !
■*:« ’d by "pli"Ils-ilia! Kph’Ils
.Sphiitialhin..was in
■ -ri.îN l'y u liai hirans Girir
111|iI''|Mih>iI I-i‘tt(T ’ 1 *
Work l'iiuld Ì'C aeri'h ! : * <i. J walchrd willi deep In
un h 1rs of nmnifi’statlon,
b'ir«d Ilio Miriotis fi■!' bui did nut d<mid for • ’ n? uf that tliry who lmd bemin thr work would • . •; ■: ;md ei'iuliirt II "tircossfully to It s ult Iniatt1 u - ■ I -lid not. however, yield tliy
• ■wii Im 11 v Idi.a lit "i !■ «■ -i-lif of my pci sonai rrspon»
««ildlity. I would ba'o < I • :b‘d all td.|cr!|on:ib)r pro'! Iplly as I would have I-X|i<js|||hii fniin spirit' •
• 'I m ihi|>rrtini’iirr among
posed a fraud nr bau
*
i- '
iiiorlah. I’ti'b'i' Ntvb •
ij’.'is and uirli suri» surI'Hltl'IllllI' Mlv ikl!l'’> - 11."» I ; 11 t ijsli i J. unfoldi’il day
by day. iicr >plrl( mi; ' baviuu established a per
I'l'fl iiiamirtli
*
contii'l v.. lt t nabb'il tlicui h» prevent
Jialiit-ni’d of antagmilsllr
all .¡ii’i,il‘i'i'’n<,<' froin 1
'piTiH, whilf !, bri ’
i ti pn•!"Ct<»r. shielded lief
tròta l'oniacl with ‘bai: • li'.tl intilletiees ill tile 11)110dati'’ 'pbi’io. '
Tbtl< lu r Ilb'dlllUi'' .'
iiirtiy unlilil coiibl Ialb’cilonati
*
ei>nihiiint"’t briw.-on spirit and mortal, in
traihuiHHum the h""-m d uk'lmii vouchsafed i»y
s;i’_'i"« or'.i.'órs of th»'
u .dni.or In irratliiir siiec»’"lilll5’ those of olii ..'.Hi ’pbrl'r who-e maladies
won’ bi’voud the re ii i: -•! the -orthodox medical
. ....... .
“ - 'I n Hf'il. '
In
no’iit

William Torrey.
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I l.t1 ii "'it "t ' 1," 'a"■ bl ;'-m
'.it i,m. mv
l"i'" 11 ' I ' ,| I, '. I I", til, ". V. 1,. . fell ||..,|
tl:"ll.-!.l ll.ll-t
.-I
il.'l I, I "H,., i. ,|;i I bl,,..» .||...
I "'I "■ I. 'I n i-, il,':it '\ ¡ "I,i-.| 11 b 11,1» w t.. Ii,I
mltt'it ' am '■
f-'in. Vmit » h.iu- ;!i-l -iim.I « "lit :i a .i \ 11 .in. .'.iith. i .-I I i •• 1111 r i « it 11 ii"
h.l I.] I, ,'i i li
t'"i I !;ii"U tl.in tip.,,. \\ J. . ".¡.in,.
■ i<-l -1.....1 Ii,". .'Hui til"-,' M h"
„ I'll I i 111,', hili'
-uiTi n'iI t,'ii-f"!.| muir ih:iii I
,-i ,|¡.|. Th. "bl
:i'I.-i-,, y I:,-i i •’ cium», libi' .li ¡i'!.,'ii«, .’"ii,,. h "i 11,- i .■
t""j,'' Im- In vìi tum in iIn
*
en"f ib"'i wb"
«i n- liimli'J «iti, lur ,-iinl Inin.-. I.i.-lit, nml
1 if,-, nml I .i m i tv i In \\ mil ,m nu- u 1., n I i-nmi' i m.,
*
tin
'i t ¡I nal I i f". Jai k -li.i""««"t llu
*
pa»t «i-ni
tb athi^ i,v, ami I < la»¡ rd il,v haml,
fa-Hii-r,
Im It 111-1 ,,a ml 111".e v Ip'ii i I had lol ij bit ter tinnì
my li fr. N"| "Illy t lmt. but I « a. rtial.b-d I" ■!"
111.1 «"tk -ilrtitlv a, a »piiit, until | -n« a.■i-"|iiI'liyliid tl,ir v,'l> Hulk «Id'll -flit l i.ij.- I" t i h I"
-’•'■I. I ’III
* I,'I-talid II"« lliiit an imíití.-Ji,-,' «ab"tti «ilh mv, rnvkvd, a« it «vu-, in f>>\ »i-.idlr,
«••nt « ¡’I, ini'tlit"ii_-h my V..11 iigfi ,.'h""l days,
.»t""d «i'll mv « hvrv'vr J »t""d, «amivi, d « it h
im- tbr-m.-li vwn path
lit',., and filiallyjhv
ah_'v|- t""l< mv livmv, and tln n mv «"ii: i i,iililiiivil. And li"« 1 liavi- ama hiT «"tk. t" lil.•. I'tali. i' I'li'iyplimi.dit that Immaii In-in_r- liave,
I" bl in_- Spit if itali-m An imar In t In- hnlni--til v'i'l" licit t lii-t I' « ill l,v tn > Iii'i-d . 'f iti-t ruim'iit f"l >"i| t" <-■•11-1111, ii" bm.-i i' tn'i'd t.ii-ntvi' a
t vin pl v tv vak t " -"im- "lavlr ini Ii i'"m'd 11mi v,
II*»til
1! I \V ri-’i -ha 11 I a* a ti a I Ji I ili z la « 11 tit .y y.ii 11-ii vv-.
I li'-t v --liall bi' ii" v iii'ii nt rlia ii -, ip. lniii'l v humv»,
lmt it -hall bv ..in'ohtimi.il ft.;i,¡ nf ,.,'uit ;
-"Ii'« vvv -halt n'i', intiiiti"ti -hail ]..'i', viw, a ml
.'•.•il -liai! all be «pii itiiall.a'd. I'lva-v -m thi- i
fi"in William T"rn-y. |-'l iv i h I « in 1‘,ni: ime , "
« ill rrtiivnibi-r mv.
.1 ,i n.
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Mary Wheeler.

Aunt Nabby Freeman.

Lillian Day.
oi; tn,irai- ,.|i|, i "Biing next t'hristI. Mi na mr i- I .iili.i ti I >av, .imi I come fri mi
1.,-y. 111. M vUro l etlullin' was Mary, my
,-l’s limn, » a-.l.hii. l'i<- ’"ini- here 1><-r lot - ' I little .ill- .'hili'; !"ts < >f little I'".VS ‘
'"is of big fe’ks ,"uu-. fe". They said I
it -end a p..-(al , aid t" mi mlks. 'I',, the
ii-maii.
Il.i' ii'il I Ib.,-,' Í,, say 1've been
» iitid told tliis. I ’ll be mm li "lili'.'cd to you.
A~k th, ni ben I .an jut anGtlier postili
I in, "C a i ,",l |,'||g let 1er that will reach ,
,:. u ill i "ti. -ii
1 h ept out w it li something
1.1 nei
-■ l.i'fnla, I sii|.p",e it was.
,

Mv mime i~ M:n v <I.i-e. I «as t«enty-fniir
« vid. 1 haw l.vvii L-i.iii- nearly a year, it
l?e a year in Mai, It. 1 left this form in St.
Ijh «. 1 have ft ¡ends in lìi-t<’li whom I would
—UL' '" rea. li, and yet I dq n't feellikoeiimtuuiii, ating all I know and feel. 1 simply give my .
nan e, hopin.- theieby I may get neat er home, i
I l ave a plea-atit Imme in the spit it ttal. I have
«al. bed ale-.e the dear "ties, I have seeni’
ill 'hat ha« ••••nie, I have weli-omed sonili of :
thi j'Vi d .'ne«, sim e I have been here; I hojie. ■
I n.av be able t" _'iivo them my thoughts and do ,
in. tefoi I hem .liyjntd-bve.
’..... I come here as an ¡
ex; e, ¡ment, ktm« int'well
«■ .1 that
u,.i> they
,"•.> will have ;
t" a i-reiit the truth "f this philosophy sonici ime.
1 •
’ i
.'an. a.
\ r;>
U !’

Isabella S. White.
' • i« very n-n«"mibli’ to suppose that « hatever
«.- im joy out ’I'lvi-s « e wish our friends to enjoy.
I : ■ .ink that if we timl -a treasure nml we have
tl:' -I' whom we love, we will be glad ever to
divide that treasure with t item, or else we arc,
sv'ti’li at heart, and do tml desire to lie beloved. (
F. t this reasi.a 1 letnm to-d'iy to earth; not
but that 1 have nmie and gone, oftentimes
winged my nay to earth with love ever in m.v
heart for th"-i
*
1 have left. 1 would now bid
th» m be of go.id i lieer. I would bid them look
np-.vard to tin- spiritual and search deep for the
real truth. Cbii-tianity embinres all this, for
wa« not Christ cut tine to himself ? I liave
lea: tied so much in the few short months I have
bi'i-n itf the spiritual, that 1 feel compelled to
n t irn, speaking my word. I present myself as
mu' «im wishes to ri'itvli beloved ones. My
mi ne i« Isabella S. White, of Brattlelioro, Vt.
T . E. let me say, " Be of good i-heer: I am ever
v i’li you and will help you all I can. That
« ich seems dark to you shall be made white as
S» v; and with regard to tliat which to you seems
a uzzle, yon shall be guided through the dark
I . ’h.
Be of good cheer: darkness may be
a: tail you, storin-elouds may come, but twill
1'i - r aid and guide the dear loved ones.”
.'an.

Frederick W. Blaue.

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
lhr»>n;h the. Mntiiimship of
rox fay,
of fhniobit: tin
Austria, and translated
fiali.-/ /•»/• (ha llanutr of Light.
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THE LI FE-HISTOIIV OF A PENITENT
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Tin- fiit.ilfi' lui« liii'l it» p.-tgé« wide "pl'll before ”
■ my spiritiial vision, and from h- I van read my
di-slinv. Whether I t nt) "f wh. thi-r I walk. 1
am h'diliii,'.on I" all t! " .'und. gifts thill have
been V"U'h’ii fed t" ni" in thi- lieti ut i f il I land of
i-ti-iiial liti-, where th.- ibiwets blimm f.irever,
■ never fadin J.-f"f thi-i <■ ari- n<> eliillitiL- winds or
fiG’i« t" mar tin ir bimity m- elie-k tl'u-ir unfnldmviu.
< ••un li mil’, ilu’.v ’.Iv. in Imr prime, t". j"in her
kiiidii"’, t" min-de «¡th those «ho «'eri' united ,
to In-t it, blooii.ielationJiip. Truly so. They i
km-« mv and I kite« Ilmm, and «e I'ordially '
2teel•■'I "it rei o.'iiiziti-.' i-ai-lt othi-r. We are not
hatnp' ii'd it"«’ hv opinions, lmt are free t" ex- I
pie-- the «imtmiimts of our hearts. It is i’im- i
rn iiu d by the ti ai hin-'s of t he aiiei'l« that no
ii...... Ii"«. that all liave lil'i- eternal, with power j
!
ofvi-, h and ■li-'-ernuwnt.
1 «a-ktio«n a« Lliz.-tbi'th Sellman, and died '
in Ami" Aiiindi’l Co., Maryland. I was tliirty- ;
I’i.-lit y.'ars old. Tlioiuh having been severed
in tin' body li.'iii tl'm-e I love, still memory has i
not forgotien lai i‘, form or li'afure. Mv iill'ee- ,
tiims «till go mH tn those who are dwellers on I
t he i'll it h, The vast in-ss of the -grand nmlnta- I
jestii-work «hi. h the iiiigi’l-world ¡siloing can
not In’ expn-««i>d in ti few simple words : but I !
am tranquil, I am happy in the land where an
gels dwell, that land whetlce they come and
ivliithi'i- they go, not by. lite bidding of tlu-ir
own power, lmt by the divine will that says go,
timi we go.

I ani Mary \\ hi-elri-, ,,f Pbiladelpbia, I liad
eoiisiimpt¡oli for -eiernl yeais.. Il u ili Le righi
yrars nevi nioiifli, ab"Ht lIn- tu rutil ili, -im-r I
g"t out_ uf ibis fnrm. 1 was t wrmy.-r.irii vrarpld. l-'athrr lias , omr up brir -im r ; bis mime
is .laini-s. Motlirr -lill irinains "ii raiih: brimunì'is Mary. I li"|.r ilmviiill sre mv mime,
alni w ili he g I ad lo bear l li al I cali ■ "lue allei-"
inany vears. Tiusting th.-it tlu-v u jll. I bill vmi
...... I-day.
.Imi. -i.

? i< a strange combination of circumstances
v ’..irh causes a man to appear, as I have, from
t; : c to time, through some individual with
v ih»m I have never had any acquaintance, and
a! out whom I know as little as I used to know
¡l-hiii “the man in the moon”; but yet lam
pe’ fri tly willins, if I can be of any use to bu
rn; j Vv/or do any good, to say my say and do

(fbihrcn's Glcpartmcnt.

Elizabeth Selhnan.

■

Mary C. Lee.

rilltofiiH Till': MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
'AHAII A. DANSHIN.
M:ii'iiii' I : i.lia i »I-: Ann l'nnk: l'ri'i'ker: T. Liidlnw-;
Wilüain W i ! t'-iu."'l : sn|,|ii:i Doolittle.

liiviix

I wanted
eonie "nee lien e. I don't want t"
nitritili-. I tun old aunt Xal>Ly.- I ton a >-"I».iti|
«"inali. 1 want- tn .end «"fil l"i.nyd:iii_'liler
I" look nit for hi'iM'lf. I am snrry that she is
siirh a f""l as lo "ive up everythin" thal i-aine
t"hrr. They used In i-.ill me all old fm l UlieJeller, hei-ailie I i-nilld l""k into the tea-enp and
into a park of enrds ami s,-,. «thin.-s. Now
'I was n’t .there. I’ve Ieartnd that it wasn't
the eaids, and it w as n't the imp that t"ld me all
about il, but'I was God and spirit, that t,,],i
me. I du n't like t" -ee my dau.'hter -he 's all
I’ve-_'nt down here Id" n't like.t,',see her have
such a halli time. [ tIi m.-lit maybe if slo- knew
that iimt her was .1 ill alive, a ml t hat fat lief was
alive timi that we wrie all l""kiiij"Ut fm her,
she'd have a little ni"te i-"iira-.-e tiuiti «lie has
¿ot iinw, hi'i au«e she i. teriibly disi-mirifTed.
I am "Id .-Hint Nabby Freeman. I 've emne
here, and I kimw that somebudy will send mÿ
message t" her. I am sure "f it. Althmtrh that
man prea.-hes and prays and pre.i. lies and prays,
there .-lint a bit "I _'"dliness in him : lie 's Imlli.w
all the way thrmizh. I want t" tell Diana if
she do n't look "til she won't have a dress t" her
bark before li'ii'j : lie'll tret it all away from her.
He has imt all the money she had now, about all
of it,; and the wav he has Heated that poolchild is awful. I don't like it a bif! I want
to tell her to look out for herself, and save tip
all she can. I 'll help her all I .-an. I d.^n'l like
to see her -o round the way she is soit)'-' round
now, not ti vinu’ tn take anv care of herself.
Mr.f'h airman, if you 'II just send this message
I ’ll be much iibliye'd lo you. I know some folks
that w ill send the palier to her when they see
my messime. I ant tellim; her fortune now : if
she don’t look out she'll lose all she has u-ot.
Jan.

Mary Kearns.
I died in AileghanyCity, Pennsylvania. I
was eighty-om- years old, and my imine was
Mary Kearns. I am free, and-because I am free
I coine here t"night to.sec you and learn if I
can scud a me-.ageof love to all my friends who
i-oiisider me d, ad. Having no force nor activity
cither of my brain or of my spiritual faculties,
the change called deal h had no terrors for me,
for, as mv friends know. 1 was ever asking when
the angel would come and take me home. The
casket in whirl, the spirit was living becametoo
feeble, lmt now—thanks be to (iod and the angel
world—1 have gained my sight andmv recollec
tion of things ami of friends. And it is to them
I speak with iiinlideni-e of the Lord's great,
mercy nut" me. I have accomplished the work
which the angels brought me for.
t

John Tuttle.

I died at I’"« mil. Mo., after a very severe and.
tedious ,illtii-««
—J"hn 'I'uttlo. i was sixty-three <
,
years ,/ui.
T«»™
ol.L 1 was an investigator, and was edneatéil in Spit itmilisin ; I died. in its faith, and
' under its tem-liings, and to-night, though a
■ stranger, I draw niili losay, the knowledge that
was given me of the interior life has been of
great advantage.-1 ant’progressing fi-ont.one
plane of thought timnothiir, gathering in spiritnnl knowledge, vyitIi a feeling that sometime I
i may have thé privilege of giving it to mortals.
How beautiful it is to pass out of this life, enterthe other, and become acquainted with the anAleck Simons.
, gelsand the angel-uorld. I will not tell wifeI am Aleck Simons, front Galveston, Texas. r_ . and childretonot trt sorrow, for I knotf the chair
came with some friends wild have been here be is vacant, the fireside is lonely, andtuy footsteps,
fore me. I suppose 1 am an odd slick. I don't will no more’ be heard upon the floor; but a"
care whether you want, me here or not; I've greater boon than tliat I’ll bling them. They
come because I wanted to, not because you or shall hear my- vujee speaking, peace, be still,'for
any one else wants me. I have been out of this ■ all is wondrmtsly beautiful with me. Farewell,
life a good many years. I went awav about the I children, fate« ell, wife—not a long farewell,for
stli of January, seven years ago. I did n't get soon we will meet on the shores of eternity,
out easily. In the first place I got into a row—, where we will know and love each other. ,
got into trouble, got one or two shots in nie.
'Trixt.
Those did n’t kill me ; some folks are hard to kill,
you know; others die mighty easily wlten you
Me die when tne little. *
"My mamma name
don't expect’em to. Those didn'i kill me, but Caroline, mv papa name Ilobert Thompson ; my
they hurt me tremendously. I used to feel 'em iiam.e Trixt. When me live with- my mamma,
all round here [on the.Ieft side of the chest] a in St. Omer. Ind., me go away with the angels.
good deal. By-and-bye I lmd what they call Me no can talk when me die. Me now learn
pneumonia, and thjit didn't kill me either. how to talk ; the angels make me say nice pretty
Everybody expected I'd die, but I did n't. Then tilings. ■ Me one nice little medium. The angels
I hail a trouble that took bold of my lieprt a sav me good inside. They come to my home,
little bit. .'I did n’t die then. At last I Was nut. mid say, Take it, and nut a white dress on it,
one night late in the evening—never mind, I was and in our'hoine we make it a little angel, then
where they had money, where they looked out when it can we will take it to see its mamma
to get money if theycnuld: (.wanted to get anil papa again. Me want to tell mamma and
some, too, and coming home I got into .trouble— papa no ci v for me, I be so good and so happyI got rapped. I never got out pT that,.it seemed in the Suminer-Land. The angels take me, and
to use me up.. Since I’ve been up here I’ve give inc ilowcrs, and say, You. no cry, we take
tried to do the best b could. I couldn’t help you ,to see your mainina .and your papa. I go
going round to those places, .till the other day I away now, and come again.
■
felt as if I wished I never could see one of ’em
I
-heint^
the
guardian
of
tlie
child,
wish to.state
again. Just about tljat time an old gentleman
walked -round—he ’s.‘ a judge, they say—and he that. I have taught her to communicate with
told me if I’d go with him he thought he could her mother anil father. .Being quite young
put me in a way of getting along without going' when she was brought to our land,! stand the
to those places; if I’d, come here and tell my mother for lier. I liave taught her the mother’s
name, and "the father's, also the name of thq
story I never would have to go there any more.

Though many men do not believe it, I, tho
Everlasting Mother, can assure yotti that there
are tingels, yes, angels with long garments of
light, and snow-whiteplumes. They rejoice, and
sing snugs of praise before God. But it was
only by great efforts that they attained to this
sttile of blessedness. Many old struggles, and
the memories of past pains, are still to be read
mi thecountenancesof these angels. Therefore
they understand the sorrows of mankind, whom
they love ; therefore they help them so wisely,
and know lmw best to guard and guide them.
I know all from the angels, for they also live in
me.
Once an angel was sent to a woman on earth.
Young and lovely she lay sleeping by the side of
her beloved husband. lie awoke, and saw his
wife smiling in Iter dreams; her lips moved as
if to speak ; site lifted her arm as if to keep off
something. Almost jealous of her dream, he
i'llailed her. and asked :
" What have you dreamed? ”
"Iltave dreamed of a beautiful angel, dear
husband,” said she, smiling; “a glorious angel
spiike to me, and said: ‘Look at me, daughter
of earth. God has heard thy prayer. He sends
me to thee that thou mayest clothe.me in thy
flesh and blood, and I shall become thy child.’
A bright nml glittering tear fell from his eyes
as lie said this. Quite happy, I answered him,
‘ Thou '. oh, glorious being, thou our child '. But,
why weepest thou ? Nay, answer not, I compre
hend it. Thou wilt become a child of earth,
change thy garments of light for a human body,
thy glorious freedom for captivity—and thy
flowing golden hail- will be of thick human tex
ture, Shall I then bring thee from heaven to
earth, that earth where none are without pain,
eiinllmt and heart-aches? No! oh no, thou
form of light, never will I rob thee of all tliy
happiness ! never will I be the instrument of so
much pain 1 Remain in the light, and speak

only in dreams to me, as my spiritual child. I
will willingly be childless and lonely if I only
know that thou remainesta happy angel.’ The
angel listened tome silently, then seizing my
warding off band, spoke, as he softly stroked it,
‘Hear me! Aly tear is the tear of repentance.
An angel thou calles! me; -pure and spotless I
appear unto thee, but I have erred. Once God
gave.me the command to proceed to the earth,
and there to watch over a palace. I went, but
did not know why. All was quiet and peaceful in
this palace; the people in it were pious and good.
I became, however, impatient of the quiet wait
ing, and longed to be up in the higher air. So
tts all was so peaceful, I thought to myself: “Oh,
only one moment will I batho in the ether, and
then return immediately.” But first, I exam
ined-all in (lie palace. I kissed the noble lady
who lived in it as she knelt oil a stool at prayer.
She felt my kiss as a blessing. Then I mounted
-aloft into the light. When I returned again to
earth I thought to have been away only an
earthly minute. But it was different. A minute
in the light had grown to lla'cc years on the
earth.
‘Deserted, empty, with every shutter closed,
stood the palace before me. No human being
was longer in it, nothing but the sorrowinghouse-spirits. For all the dwellings of men
have their quiet house-spirits. “ Where are all
the former inhabitants of this palace, then?”
I asked the same anxiqusly.
All! art tlichi the unfaithful guardian an
gel?” said they sadly. “Seest'thou, from the
Imur that thou left us the blessing went out of
the house. We poor house-spirits, who can only
raise ourselves by arduous climbing, were not
strong enough to keep off all evil. The mas
ter of the house was often unkind toward
his wife; she met "him with icy. coldness, and
as lie. one day unjustly reproached her she
took an old Venetian stiletto in her little white
hand and thrust the weapon into her poor pal
pitating heart. Thou wast not there to prevent
it. See ! there the traces of blood—there she
lay pale find cold !' Now lief, body reposes in the
old vault, but her .spirit goes about day and
night and.groans and sighs. See" I see ! there
she is 1”
‘ I threw myself downjpraying before her; I
grasped the poor restless one by the hand and
spoke.to her. I sought to appease and console
her—I would retrieve all ,my neglect, but noth
ing could comfort her. And God the Lord was
angry witli mo and said, “Thoucanst only re
pair thy neglect by going through an earthlylife for this poor unhappy soul, with the same
temptations; but without a guardian angel, only
supported by thy own strength. Go through
this earthly trial—struggle and stiffer for -her
who through thy neglect has- become weak, for
she was needing thy support as thou didst leave
her. So only canst thou release her and atone
for thy sin.’’ Here seest'-thou me then, earthly
wife, here with my farewell tear to the light.
Oh, receive me ?’
“This I dreamed;” said the Wife, “ and how
glad I, am that it is not a reality, but only a
dream.”
'
'
‘‘Every bright dream, every glorious thought,
from thee shall sliape itself to the most beauti
ful reality,” said the caressing, happy husband.
fConiinuecl in our next.].
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MISSIONARY HYMN.

BY <B>S. HOBES BUCHANAN.

A i it -Greenland's /<■// Jfoiinfnlns.
The Nations toll in-sorrow,
A thousand years of night;
Thi-v wait tlic'conihijr morrow,
I They wail the dawning light.
Cuoirt's—Go forth to all the Nations,
C.o forth to even- land,
Go forth for earth's salvation,
Iteacli out the Helping Hand.
Go tell them that the glory
Of the Angel-world Is seen—
Go tell the ancient story
Of the Living Nazarene.
Clioncs—Go forth, etc.
Go tell them day Is dawning,
Tile day by I’rophets seen,
Proclaim the Heavenly morning,
liehold the Nazarene!
Clloitus—Go forth, etc.

Verifications of a Npiril-JIessagc.
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To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Dear Sih—I have been tin almost constant
reader of the Vanner oi' Lhiht for the last six
years, and like many others I have often won
dered how it was that none of my friends would
communicate through that channel. I have,
therefore, been very agreeably surprised in see
ing a communication in the Hanner of Jan. 4th,
from m,v wife, Ernest ine Hartmann, which com
munication is true in every particular, and in
which the spirit refers to some circumstances,
the existence of which could not be known to
any one except myself.
Yours very respectfully,

The Aj
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UK. F. IlAKTMANN.
Ifot Sprlnun, Ark., Jan. llth, lS7li.

J*

i
In the message Department of the Hanner oj
i Li;iht of Jan. 4th, is?!), is a communication
! (given through JIrs. Itudd) fl-inn Ernestine Ilarti matin, who said that shedied in Brenham, Texas,
about four years ago, at the age of twenty-one
years. We knew this lady very well; she mar
ried Dr. Hartmann, of Brenham, in October, 1S73.
Her maiden name was Ernestine Malz. They
lived about three and a half miles southwest of
Brenham, Washington Co., where she died about
a year after her marriage. We will name some
of her friends and acquaintances who recognize
the message; Mr. Julius Lehman and family,
| whom they visited very often, being very inti
mate friends ; Mr. StucKert and wife, whose sis
ter she isg.Miss Ottilie Muench, her cousin;
Auguste Sliroeilcr (now Mrs. Krentzlin), with
whom she came from Germany, and Augusta
Weiss (and I could name many others), all living
in Brenhain and vicinity.
Yours,
Julius Leiimxn,
C. Cnn. Lieb.
Hren/aun, H’ashinyton Co., Texas.
■.------------------- ----------------------------The Hini.i: of Bdu.es ; or, Twenty-Seven “ Divine
Kevelations.” By Kersey Graves. Boston : Colby AKich. Price .*2.00.
The “ Bible of Bibles "Is the latest work of Kersey
Graves, a man famous already as the author of tlie" World’s Sixteen Crucilleil Saviors,” and other antlplous books which have had wide circulation through
out tills country. The “ Bible of Bibles ” can but give
added glory to its author anil continue the spread of
ldsfanie. It contains a description of twenty-seven
bibles, and an exposition of two thousand biblical er
rors In science, history, morals, religion anil general
events. To those not arrived tit that condition of mind
in which further proof that the bible of Christianity Is
not original In its teachings, divine in its origin, or a tit
arbiter in morals, is suiierthiims, this book will be found
Invaluable, and even they who luive reached the stage
where labored discussion of the merits or demerits of
the Bible seems' but wasted Hine anil words, as would
a critical analysis and dissection of the subject matter
of •'Mother (loose” or the “Arabian Nights'Enter
tainments." will find this book a valuable possession
as a work of reference, and for its author’s serlo-eotnieal, suggestive and entertaining style of dissecting
“ sacred ” mylhs and absurdities, without,.however, be
ing harsh or intolerant toward bibles or conscientious
believers. The book lias already received extraordi
nary praise from the liberal press, much of which It
merits. Our correspondent, Elinlna Drake Slenker,
who is something of an authority In these matters, can
hardly say enough In its favor. — The Winsted (Ct.)
Press.
_____________________________
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Passed to Spirit-Life:
From San José. Cal,, Dec. 2.8th. 1.878, W, II. Duelling, In
Ihr 70th year pi’ Ids age.
,
Downs born in North Carolina April 23d. 1809. Ills par«
emsbelonged io the Society nï Friends, but when he arrived
at maturity Ills naturally progressive mind could not bo en
slaved hv I'i'i'i'ds. At an eal’lv dav, when A. J. Davis’s
works wore llrst published, he perused (hem with much In
terest. and very soon embraced the llavnumlal Philosophy,
and through life lie constantly strove to attain to a nigh
standard of moral anti spiritual exaltation. Being active
and energetic, he was the first to Introduce tho culture of
choice fruits on the Pacific Coast, crossing the plains with
ills rnmily, having one wagon loaded with trull trees, and so .
lixed that they continued to grow while he was Journeying
along; and some of the smaller fruits matured on the way.
During the last lew monthsof his earth-life he felt the pres
ence of spirits about him nightly—the palpable touch of
bauds, and a soothing, ecstatic thrill would seem to perme
ate ills whole system, so exalting that II was beyond the
jHiwer of language to describe the |oy lie experienced, lio
would often remark that the spirits were lilting him for a
great work, Il was even so; lmt bls labor Is to be with that
glorified throng of immortals hi the world of light and
beauty where every true soul shall meet a recompense.
Mus. R. R. Luelung.
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From lier home, near Forest Grove, Ore., Jan. l»th, Mrs.
Mary 1’. Chamberlain, agedi¡>3 years.
She leaves a husband, one daughter,
a
*
son-in-law, (Str.
Abbot) and a grand-child to mourn the absence of her morlal presi'tiee: but she will often return to comfortCand to
cheer these loved ones. The deceased was a firm believer in
Splrlhiallsm. and perfectly reconciled to tho change. She,
with lier family, came from Mankato. Minn., nearly two
years ago. Change of climate improved her health, butas
the rainy season set In, dropsy.-with Ils attendant'ills, has
tened her awav, Funeral services were held ontho22dby
the writer.
Mus. F. A. Louan-Roimson.
From her home hi Providence, R. lM Mrs. Hannah Sim
monds on her G8th birthday, leaving lier husband, Josiah
Shmmmds, with their children, to mourn Hie loss of her
visible presence.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds have been very firm Sidrlfunllsls
for many years, ami their home has been made tne pleasant;
iiome pro tein, of many of the speakers who herald this glo
rious gospel to the human race. May tho bereaved ones 11 nd
sweet consolation. Is the prayer of the writer, who has often
shared their generous hospitality.
M. 8. Townsrnd-Wood,
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From his residence on Highland Avenue, Malden, Mass.,
Feb. 13ih, P»79, Mr. J. B. Severance, aged 58 years 9 months,
[Obittifirj/ Xotlce.H not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously. When they exceed this number^ twenty
centsfor each additional line is required, A line of agate
type averages ten wards,]
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. X. Y,—Soeielv of Spiritualists meets nt
the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays. Lectures al 3 r. m. and
r. m. Mr.
Charles It. Miller. President; Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. French, Secretary: Mrs. C, E. Smith, Treas
urer, The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at tOhi
A. M. .Mr. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mr. I). B. Bennett,
Assistant Conductor: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Airs.
L. J. Bennett. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley,
Musical Director.
CHICAGO, ILD.-Tho First Socletv-of».Spiritualists
holds regular meetings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Latlin and Munvoe streets, every Sunday at IOWA. m.
and7'V r. M. Dr. Louis Buslitieil. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin?
Eaton, Secretary.
CLEVELAND. OUM.-Spiritualists' and Liberalists' Sunday .Sc/iooZ.—The ChildreiPs Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at 12I4 1\m. in Hallo’s Hah,
333 Superior street. Chas. Collior, Conductor; Mrs, Eme
lle Van Scotten, Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Sectetary. Tho public are cordially invited.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—The First Society’of TruthSeekers meets for religious service at80}4 East Market street,
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7% v. m. J. R. Buell, President;
8. I). Buell. Secretary.
NE1V YORK CITY.—Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Republican Hall,
No. 55 W. 33d street, near Broadway, at 10)4 a. Ms and 7X
r. m. J. A. Qozlno. Secretary, 812 west 32il ktreet. Chll.dron’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Mrs. M. A.-wNewton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips,
Assistant Guardian; Mr. U. R. Gross. Jr.-, Recording Secre
tary; Mrs. H. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; H.
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA,’ PA.-Tlio Kevstono Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at2‘4 p. m. at Lyric Hall, *
*4
259
North Ninth street.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-The Spiritualists meet every
Sunday morning and evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple.
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference ovory
Sunday nt 3 p. m,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-Undor tho patronage of the
San Francisco Spiritualists' Union, aChihlreh’s Progressive
Lycouin is held at 10)4 a. m., and a Conference at 2 r. m. ;
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
Oak Hall. Market street.
SANTA BARD ARA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are
hold every Sunday at (irane's Hall. Children's Progressive
LyCeinn meets every Sunday at same hall at ijj p. m Con
ductor, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
.Mary A. Ashlev; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary.
Mr. Geo. Childs; .Musical Director, Mrs, Emtna Soarvens.
SALEM, MASS.-Confurenco or lectures every Sunday
at Hardy Hall, Washington street, at 3 and 7 r. m. S. G.
Hooper, Secretary. •
» •
MUTTON. N. II.-Society holds meetings once in two
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, 8ecr,*tarv,
VINELAND, N. J.—Mootings aro holil ovory Sunday
morning anil evening. H. R. Ingalls, President; Mrs.
Ellon Dickinson, First Vice,President; Dr. L. ’K: Coonley, 2d do.: Mrs. Mary A. Ilowe, Itscordlng Secretary;
Mrs Marv E. TlUdttson, Corresponding Secretary; N. B.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s 1’rogrosslvo Lyceum meets
at l2}i i>, m.’
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “ New School,”
Pupil of Dr. licnjaiiiin ltiisli.
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SECOND EDITION.
THE

Electro-Magnetic Physician.;

Bible of Bibles:

i
SI’RE Ib-medy for Catarrh-a cure guaranteed. S-m !
Tor §2.0». Rheumatism cured in th tee dav-. Office ,
hours 10 to 12. amt 2 to I.
* s\t
* —Jan. is.
No. SG3 WnNhiiitftOii Mreet. Ihndou.

A

DR. H. B. STORER.

Office No. 70S Sitralona Strivi, Baltimore, Ml).

s*

ìì ch) ÿoohs

%bb erti sc incuts.

!

bs

anskis

cureii through h<
*r insinimcniallty.
Sim is cl:i I rand len t and clalrvovant. Reads the Interior
condition of the pativnl, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats llm case with n scientific skill which
ha.- been greatly enhanced by ills
* Hl ty years' experience in
tlie wrnld of spirits.
Application by hitter, enele-ing Consultation Fee, §2.<Ht
and two stamps,’will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,

rant
. six
ron3Uld
ave,
see4th,
■oni
ci in
ces,
Il to

Prepared and Magnetized hy Mrs. Danshin.
Is tin unwilling remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
1.ungs. TunEttcri.Ait Coxsu.Mrrios lias been cured by h.
Pl he §2JH> )Ki’ bottle. Three bottles lor §5,ihj. Address
WASH. A, PANSKIN, Baltimore. Mil.
.Marc)! 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Tl«» Celebrated Ilvsiler. ~

Nov. 3i’,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute

3

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May b(
* Addressed I ill further not lee

f

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

M

I;

Jan. 4.

A description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
i

¡ig gN LEAF,

,

and

I

__

Susie Nickerson-White,

rpitANcE siti'l MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 Wot BrookX line -t.. Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Bo>ion. Hours!) to |.
Aug. 17.—26W
*

ì
i

!

CLARA A. FIELD,

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,
USI NESS A ND TEST MEDIUM, No. 31 Indiana Place,
Boston. IH£» to I. Saturdays and Sundays excepted.
Feb. 22,—1W
*

B

Miss Nellie B. Löchlan,
MEDIUM, it Hayward Place.
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at s o’clock,
Fell. 22. —lw
*
usiness and test

B

SOUL READING,

Or Pftydiojiietricnl Dclhientlon ofClutrncter.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

MEDIUM.« Hamilton Place. Boston. Mass.
Office hours from 10 , . to | p. .
Feb. 1.
MEDICAL
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MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

an accurate description ot their leading traits of character
, S. HAY WAKO'S Magnetized 1’ai-ek
and pecullarltles of disjM>sitIon; marked changes in oast and
• performs wonderful cure«, Two packages by mall,
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
", Magnetic treatment flout 9 to i. ôDavisst., Boston.
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to Im fl.OG.
Jan. 4.
successl'ui; the pliysl aland mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; am! hints to the inharmonious))' married.
A TRb, J LN ME CRObbh, lest, Clairvoyant,
Full delinratimi. §2»ID. and four 3-rent stamps.
IM. Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
Address.
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
5U cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. §l,iu and 2 stamps,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Feb. 22.
Jan. I.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls, 37 Kendall street. Boston.
TVTRS. IDA RANDOLPH, tlie'celehrated East
111. India Medium, will hold circles every Sunday and
R. WM. W1GGIN cures diseases at n distance by Mag Wednesday evening, at 7:30. at 3 Tremont Row. Boom ilk
lw’-Feb. 22. "
netized Paper. The most dllllenlt cases readllv yield Boston.
!o the potent magnetism of bls band of Ancient Spirits. A
cerreci diagnosis sent mi receipt of patient’s handwriting,
or hair, and age and sex. Fee for Magnetized Paper or -¿xTranceand Prophetic Medium-. bioTremont st.. Room«.
Jan. 25.—earn
Diagnosis, one dollar. HEALING INSTITUTE, No. Ho
Lymi street. Grand Rapids, Michigan.'
* —Feb. 15.
2w
CA.MUEL Gl!(ïVÎâCnÉAMXÔÜÏËdÎÜjiTnÔ?
0 io Dwight st. Dr. G. will tittcixl I'uncrals II rv<|iwst<.’il.
Nov. M
________________ _________ ______
TJROCURED by T, H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT. MRS. II.'D. CILVPMAN, Clairvoyant and
X Sollcitorsand Coimsrllois In Patent Cases, (established
Healing Medium, No, 28 Winterst.. Boston. Room 37.
1&57), 605 6077th st., Washington. 1). (!. No fee unless pat
Feb. 22,—lw
*
ent Is procured. Send for“Guide (or Inventors” (free),
Sept. 7.—tf
ANXAH a. POLLAÌÌD, Clairvoyant and
Magnetic Healer, 71 Chapman street. Hmirs'J to5.
rSYC’HOMETKY.
Feb, |5.—Iw“
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
17RAÑCÉS
M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spirvice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the-Futnre, send lock of hair. age. sex. 81,00 and 3-cent stamp,X Huai and Physical Healing. 65 Clarendon street,
with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. E.
Feh, L—5w
*
DENNIS, cure of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati. Ohio,
Jan.4.
FREE TO ALL.

I

Magnetized Paper.

D

Ä'ij<awrMTT^

PATENTS

H

F

The Orient Mirror,

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S

AID TO CI.AIIiVOYANCE. Price,,{1,00. Sent
by mail poHtpfiid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD Illustrated Descriptive and Priced Seed Annual for 1879,
AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston.
Jun. 18.
■YXTILL be mailed FREE Io all applicants, It cohjalnsS
JOHN Wl'.TIIIAtBI'.E.
W colored plates, 5<xi engravings, about 15upages, and full
STOCK BllOKKK ASH Dealkii in Cviikent Secckities,
descriptions, pricesand dlrecihms tor planting over 12W va
Oni.’oNo, IS Ohl Slate House, Boston, .Muss.
rieties of Vegetable and Flower. Seeds. Plants. Roses, etc.
Feb. 15.
Invaluable to all. Semi for It. Address.
I>. 51. FEKItY «V’ CO.. Detroit. Midi.
clmnivtrlc Chart delliteJan. 11.—4teow
ating your personal eharartcr, habits and disposition, and
lheoneforymi to marry. If desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health, Business Matters, &c., with advice, and
practical hints concei-nlng the future, and mail you free the
LAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9
“Guide to Clairvoyance.
'
*
Send name, age, sex and lock
East Canton street, Boston,) Is now located at 015 Broad
of hair, with :)5 cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Communi
way, Chelsea. Lynn and Revere cars pass the door.
cations, §1,00. Andress 176 Plane street, Newark; N.J.
Jan.
25,—8w
*
Feb. 15,—2w
*
ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic
T JOWER lias been given me over undeveloped
and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation,
J. spirits mid cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of A
Lossof Appetite. Aching of Limbs. Back. Ac, Price 50 cts.
tliis sort will please scud me their handwriting, state case per
box.
Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Address
and sex, and enclose §1.00 and two 3-cent stamps. Address
Jan. 4.
MlfS. SI. If. STAXf.EY,
O. Box (IBS, llnverlilll, Mass. 119 Pearl street. East Smnervllfe. Mass.
Jan. 18.—7w
*
AfRS’ L
* E7il. JAiJKSONVpreimrcd to give
ILL Spirit Writings. Readings. Lectures, attend Funer
als or foretell Events either at home orubroad. Send lock
of
hair, resilience, age and name, wit 11 one dollar. Address
The Writing Planchette.
Bartonsville. Vt.. Silver Spring,
4w—Feb. I, .
SCIENCE' Is unable to explain the mysterious îwiTorniances of this .wonderful Hille Inst ruinent, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked.either aloud or men A Sl’IlilTUAL l’Al’EU LATELY COMMENCED IN
tally. • Those unarqualiUed with it would be astonished nt
PHILADELPHIA.
some of the results that have been attained through its
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Joiirna).
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AIL
Investigators win» desire practice In writing mediumship Publication Office, second Stout. 713 Sansom St.
should avail themselves of these »• Planchettes.” which
J. M. ROBEHTS...................... PullLISHEn AND EDITOH.
may lie consulted mi all questions, as also for communica
tions fronfdeeeased relut Ives or friends.
C. C. Wilson.............................. Associate Editoii.
The Planrhetm is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, bv which anv one can easily understand
TEiniS OF SUItSCKIITION.
how to use it.
To mall subscribers. §2,15 pcratinum: §1.09 forsix months;
Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents.
57
cents
for
three months, payable hi advance. Singlecopies
For sale by COLBY * RICH.
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands.
n
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JOSEPH JOHN’S WORKS OF ART.

THE

' Tho Orphans1 Rescue.

Boston Investigator,
M
rd
r.
ils-

AN ABT l'OEM, IN ALLEUOKY.

. THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
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DR. T. J. GILE S

L
*

MAGNETIC PAD

PSYCHO METRY.
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seven sections ou Vital Magnetism ami
illustrated manipulations. by I)n. S
. For sale
CONTAINING
at tills office. Price §1,25: cloth-bound copies, §2,50. Sent
tone

by express only.

Li

____________ __________ Jan. 4.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
/ Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
(or Health, over a yard long, to Ve hung up In homes,
¿schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
¡headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
(Law or llarnmny; How to Promote Health; How to l>eistroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to Dress: Howto
■ Eat: What to Ent; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
■teaching people to be their own ductors onfthe jioweriul
■and yet simple plans of Nature.
'^.Frlce, 50cents, jwstnge 10cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of u Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward ot
an exten-lve reading at the hands of the public. In tho
slxtv-six chapters Into wiilch llm book is divided, almost
every question of Interest which arises hi the mind at tho
mention of die word Biin.b is cutisl»ler»’»l in dial straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after,

DR. J. E. BBIGGS’S

IVfag-iietie

Woncler!

FOB THE EFFECTUAL. SAFE AND SURE CUBE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate and complex organs. u)K>n
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend
the genera) health and happiness of all women. They are
truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all
the complaints Incidental to females. They are put up In
boxes; maybe sent by mall on receipt of price, .§1,00 per box,
or six boxes for «».
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T HI-: G 11 K AT

Th' A
trot'wr
*

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

I

Positive and Negative Powders.
)L’Y the VohIIIwa i<>r ini) :io l a’.l in.itoi' t <>r dls<
*.ves
> t.ieept P;tr.ii\I b-a1»i>’". Aiium-i'i-'. Tvplmld anil
TmiIui' I’vwi’«.. Ilii> lb«
* Negative
*
!"i I’.u.il)Deafio’". Atnaiirnsts. T\plioid and lApbo- I’rvci-.. Rm a ls>x
<J Positive and Netful it e ( halt .md hail) lor (’bills and

r

of the Sinrt'tilth Ctnturji.

CONTENTS.
Fil I ' -N ¡tit b A nnuat Addi

Mailed. |m»'Ip:d‘l. f"i
* §lj’i :i Imx. m -lx imxi*
Im f’lJM).
Si’tid nmiiry al m) rid. and >'\p'U''’ l»» I be i-I '•(»•' 1 Letter or
Iiv Mme-v < hdi-r. Pamphlet' mailed tie.-. Agent-wanteil.
i >'ibl In Druggl-G.
Ab
nil «>S. Ac.
i A<ld«''" I’rof. Pn,»toil Spence. 1> Ea-l imh street,
Ro\ al Tal'b-s. A >•.
New Vol k ('¡I v.
T
lb«' PlancH.
Sold al-o al the Baim"i <>f Light < >llo
Jan. I.
P"-t ' ‘ litri’ lb-g ti la lint i - and 1.¡cense«.
I'.' 11 ]>->•- o’ th'- Sim a nd Mi'oh.
,
A BOOK OK INTENSE INTEREST!!
r>’i i"'!" in l'7'i w li ’ii tho l’ auri> w ill be most lavorati!) ‘•it- '
Ab ’i'hi) i :il<’ii<I:ti alni W>-atlu’t (ì Hide.

i la 1 >•> I tor ( tbs.-r \ a t i< a i.

M<-tnhl\ I’fi’illi tl"ii'-,
Gmturai Ibi«li>ì
i:«ii|.~.--.
.\-’ti>’!>'gy atiil M' dii in>‘.
Table "I i < l--'t ial’liillm ie
Tb- l'ii’pi» <1 .vtt'ili>ei< al Magazine.

i

DO THEY LOVE US YET?

|
I

BY MU’*. COllNT.I.H'S W. 1. WVRIA
*
T.

E\|>:aliati<in of the I Ih-mgl) pbic !"l' !<«.

Ono volume, 12nio, neatly bound in cloth. Prico 81,50,

KítUil.'fíl l'n-db’tloh« in I«7-.
Th«’ i ’on lutici ioti ut salimi ami Mar«.
Tlu lllg) .
< 'orlon . |<l<-a nu ITohmghig Life.
Asroli.gH-al Hai Hies.
s\ nipath\ ami Aiilipatliy.
• »hM-rv.t.dnn-,tin tie- I'ii-u (htacn ts'il lite Year.
Tim in -hrol A-tiH|..g. i-,
"ingukir spiiiitanri'ii' Pirv i«l«>n.
Animal Magiirllsin.
The < ry-ial.
r-x-ful Ni»i»>s.
A Pi-rv,iient .Mi>cuticcptbm r<%-tr<ling Astrology.
H>-mai ks iipmi ilm Hwyaliyol Etii<>p<
*.
Tim Fuel’s aid in-giims of the Zodiac.
Tim G ithli' Io As||-ii!'ig\.
Tim Pitiitlsphere. and lu»w to iim* IL
Astrology Nalivlties and library Questions.
Raphael's l ilty-Ninth Yearly FiUewcH.
llltisirated with a llh'iogl) phlc. siipplmnciited by the
*
(•h''ap
’>l and brsl EphcmriTs <>r (he planets
*
places for ls79
that <"in hr obtained.
*
-Uej
We have a few copies hut of this Importation, and in
i>i>ht io rlosr th"iu out oli'vi
*
them at the rediiccil price of
35 <->’iils percopv. postage fiit,
Forsah’l.yt’GLBY A llli’II.

Clotli. lai’tfe 12I11O.110 pp. Price 82.00. l»o
*diitfo
10 CCIitN.
Fur sale by the Publishers. COLBY A IIK'II,

A’ Il IG111. V iutiTi-1 ing w >>i k ii|>'>n :i ' n > > t nf 1 h ■ most
I \ vital iiii|H.t i:iii< >- !>• ia.’i \ mi ■ I bat d| i h - S|H1 impRnlat nm d| th • I n-.Kl I" lb” 1 .i\ inn l>\ a'•ll-u:i‘'\\ n iii' iitticr
<>! sorit’tv in tlii- <-itv. tl).- p:ii>li<-.11*■ <ii d| u¡i¡1'0 li.ii been
a long loii|,r.|-t.ii c\.■ nt.
Suhl by B>»>k»’ll''i-.
■ipl "1 |U !< »’.

Sent

by tonti. pD-ing«' pal»;. "it ru-

JAMES MILLER, Publisher,
No. 770 ltcoiidwn.v. Nv«.t York.
‘•lT<»-1 It

A. T. Sri.WAUI A

’Feb. 15. “w

JUST I’UBIJSIIEP-SENT FREE.
Si PI.F.TE 11 i-1"! \ ot \\ all Street Finance, emitaliilng
v:itiudde int"! m:it ieii t"i liivc-inr-, Addie
*»
HA X'FEB
COit'll..
I’uldl-heis. 17 Wall *lrevl. .New York.
*
Nnx.2.-I)

Miss Lottie Fowler,

rjlll E world-1 eimw lied Medical am I Bu-lne-- spit Huai Mo1 <liutu and Magneile Healer. 171 Sixth avenue. Now
York. lb'Ut> 11 Ios.
Feb. |.5.

The Principles of Light and Color:
Itiriiiditig, ntmuigolhcr things, flu
* Harmonic Laws of (ho
I ’ hi V'T>e, the El herb i-Atomic Philosophy of Force. Chro
mo chendstry. Cbroino Thoraprtiilo. and the Gen
eral PhiluMiphy of Illi’ I’luc l’’or<’v*. together
with Numerous Discoveries and Prac
tical Applications.'
Illii'tiaird by 201 exquisite rhoto-Engravirigs. besides four
>uperil < 'oloreil Plates, printed on seven plates each.
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

NOTICE.

IN DE RFC I. Diagim-i-ot Dl-ea-e given al the wish
o| .\ Medical Baud I'oi '><• cent-ami-tamp. Semi lock
AW<
of hair. <l:itc age and sex. Medicine, pul up by spirit aid,
iii

sctii at low rales, Magtmil/cd Catarrh Sunil (a -plilt pro
scription). 5n cents ami slump. D. E. Ill’ A 11X
* I’ll. G»» Went
streel. New Haven. Oswego <'n.. N. Y.
5w»-J;ui. 25.
TIIE MAUNETIU TltEATMENT.

Thi> hook |s alrcady produring a dccfilcd srnsatloii In thè
sch'u t lllc ami cuHure'd winhl. amlcimtalns probabiy a g rea lei
* l
nuiiiher of remarkable dlscoverlcs than tuiyonc volume of .
.Illuderli tlliies. Il is Issurd In superh slylr on hravy tmird 1
ami sii|K
*i-c!ilen<laii'd
paper. einbiaclng <576 rovai 8vo pages, j
Thè denioiisinuhm l’or tliv llrst (line of llm form ami work
ing of Atoms, of ila
* basic prlm'iples of C'hcmi.stry, u|' ilio
m.'irvelousrlit'Hilcal nini llicrapmllcal ¡Hnwrtd Ughi, i ’o!or,
and ut ber Fine a mi S] ’ " 1 ’’
eye. by mcaiis <»f w
*
unknown laws -<»f Naturi’ ami Mimi stami revealed. Is of vast
impm
ini
p"i ’1.1
iauce
in v ii>
as pi iisentlng
>« 111 tug new
urn keys of power i*»to iii.m.
man. The
i ihj
exact processes of Clairvoyance. Psychology. Statuvolenee.
. Psyrliohmtry. Color-Healing, and tlm Invisible human Ra
,
*
diation
are given, and a new world of fnrresdlsrlosed. ’The
CONTAINING
creaiu nt the dlsroveries»»!
*
Robert Hunt. Dr. Forties ÿVinsNew. Siai’tliiitf. an<l Extraordinary BcwlatloiiH low. Gru, Pleasinton, Tyndall, and many others, as well as
soiim of tlie rholre tilings from Dis. J. IL Buehamui. 11. H. i
in KvlitfioiiN HiMory. which diM’IONC the
Sherwood. Panrua>t. etc., are presented. The chemical and
Oriental Origin of all (he DorlrhiCM,
heating potrerof all known dements Is given by means of
2JPriiiei|»lvM. Precenix. and
spectrmn Analysis as crystallized into a science.
..CUV- .
*
inivle
of the
...¿.‘L ¿
OPINIONS!
“A magnificent work.
'
*
—A’. y. AVeekli/.
“ Most remarkable book. . , . Will cause a fiulter among
AND FURNISHING A KEY FOR .UNLOCKING
seienilsts and lead to new and important developments.”
MANY' OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES.
— .1 nie riva n Bouhse.lb r.
BESIDES roMI'UlStNG THE .
.
"This superb volume opens up a great field of original re
search. Tlie examples of cure by means of light and color,
and oilier Hue natural forces which II gives, are truly mar
velous, ami a new world, gctierally unknown to our medical
men. is opened out. Such a work should save tmuiy <(oc(ors'
BY KEBSEY GRAVES. ■
bills by showing how t<■ use these safe, powerful and refined
elements. ”... Truth S" ta r.
Cloth, price§4.an. Postage free over United States and
CONTENTSs
Preface’. Explanation: Introdiicthui; Address to the Canada.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,
_______ •__
....................
.........
Chap. l.-dUval Claims of the Saviors.
— Messianic Prophecies.
chap.
chap. 3.—Prophecies by the ligule of a Serpent.
IIV WJI. HKUNTON.
Chap. •I.—Mlrat'nlous and Immaculate t'otmeption of tlie
*,
God
Tlllsbeautll iil book of Foetus, from the nciiof W.M. BltUNClIAP. •5.—Virgin Mo’hers, mid Virgin-born Gods,
T(»x.
E-q.,
needs
no recniniuendation ironi us, astlmscot
*
CllAl’. 6. — Stars point but the Tittle mid tlieJ>avh»i'
*s
Birth onr rcailers who have
p”rtised bls ¡Mteiiis appearing In the
place.
Banner
of
bight
for
many
years
past
can
testify.
They are
Chav. 7. —Angels. Shepherds and Magi visit the infant beautiful In thought ami aictlon, and tlie reader will lltrel In
Savior.
|i them a source of inspiration ami sircngth.
8.
—
The
Twenty-fifth
of
December
the
Birthday
of
Chav.
Cloth, full gill. Price §L5u. postage tn cents.
theGoil-,
For sale tiyjJol.BY -A RICH._____ ____
Chav. !».—'Pities of the Saviors.
Chap. 10.—The Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble
S È N T F R EE ,
Birth.
CHAP. IL—Christ’s Genealogy.
nTTXjjns
CHAP. 12. —The World’s Saviors saved from destruction in
TO HE ODsERVEb WHEN FUHMING
'
Infamy.
CHAI'. 13. —The Saviors exhibit early proofs <tf Divinity.
<HA1’. 1-1.—The Saviors’ Kingdoms not of this World.
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
''HAI'. 15. —The Saviors are Real Personages.
BŸ EMMA HARÏHNGE BRITTEN.
CHAP, 16. —Sixteen Saviors Crucified.
CHAP. 17. —The Aphatuisiii. or Darkness, at the Crucifix-*
Comjnehi'nsivt
ami clear ill reel Ions for forming and con
loti.
,
.
ducting rlrelcs of luvi’sligallon. ar»? here presented byau
CllAl’. IS.—Descent of the Saviors into Hell.'
able, experienced and reliable author.
CllAl'. 19. —Resurrection of the Saviors.
Tills little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
CllAl'. 20. —Reappearance and Ascension of the Saviors. •
lished and for sab
* bv COLBY A* RK’II.
CllAl'. 2L—The Atonement: Its Oriental or HeathenOrlSent free on iqiplleation to COLBY A RICH.
- tf
'
gin.
CHAP. 22. —Tin
*
Holy Glms( of Gelvutal origin.
El>11'1 ox!
........
Chav. 23. —The Divine “Word” of Oriental origin.
Cjiap. 2L—The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen
Doctrine.
CllAl’. 25.—Absolution, or the Confession of Sltis. of Hea
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
then Origin,
Cha e. 26. —Origin of Baptism by Water. Fire, Blood, and
the Holy Glmst.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D,
27. -The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heatlmn Origin.
Discussing—”Talmudic l'r»mf of Jesus’s Existence;“
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The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Laodievening, and at Boston Highlands on Friday evening,
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Spirit JlrsMig
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r.i ai'!'» fii iiial "I Ml" l aniliri'» alfilily tn ir.nl "ilt- T'. tli ■ i:.L!i.i ..{ th.' B.iiiip i .'f Melt!:
brary of loamics, n Vlrhlnvlo, nt Padua. See also Poole's
day as a Cooklsiii, or a Tremolìi Temple hyperbole.
Annotations on col. Iv. 16., and Ilarl MSS. Cod. 1212.
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The Acts of Paul and Tiiecla.—From tho Groek
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A M-miee with- ( lias. II. Foster.
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The First Epistle of Clement to the Corin
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. :llr"'y mqv,ill'll Xl-tl.ll pn"rl nf III!' |.rr»nn »n I'll- l'I rased, .Hid Illi II intilh iirr widely rXl » ndrd III Co||'Sir: Y">i ...... I ."lid ii" Him.' ,,fa "Hr vile -.mir tn tin
* form
; The Second Epistle of Clement to tho Corinthi
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m<" k- d; for what.... .
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the Smyrmeans; Tlie Epistle of Ignatius to the Poiycarp;
/. iirr-'ner. K'.in.. Jnu, ZVh. KU.
This evening I attended another ot Mr.jFoster’s sé The Epistle of Poiycarp to the Phllllpplans; Tho First
llliglli'll Hlf lll"»t ilrlirati.' »Iiafirs "f I'lfinl , " llltnlll till' ; vicinity i" tlirjmrtic hirssiur of Jriofnr II. Sinllll,
ances at the same place. There were fourteen sitters Book or Hnrimis, which Is called his Visions; Tlie Second
n-r ifi tlm nainial "i .tans nf 'i»|.ur.' Whrii. by mere '! dvrli tlilMi’gli llir nirdimiHhlp of .Lisrpli D. StHr.s, of
Book of Hennas, called his Commands: Tho Third Book of
A minister In st. Louis has been Hued S:ii)O for oftlcl1'iiiU' i' encl,iii, a pri-.’ii l-'finfi as tn tin' xl'iial urbs. '>* Wryniuidli. The inquiry atirady madr diows thr party * alIng at the wedding of a slxteen-year-old girl who was present, about halt of each sex, whilst nearly or quite liennas, which Is called his Similitudes.—These are the
“Genuine Epistles of tho Apostolical Fathers; being, to
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b> lia\r Iren irrociil/rd as a foil Hr I' rrsldrnf t if Snlrlll married without the consent of her parents.
gether with the Holy Scriptures of the New Testament, a
attended a spiritual circle where the manifestations complete collection of the most primitive antiquity tor
f.iiiml fiiiikur»» a» "i ll as in llm licit!. Is It mfi Imcause by Mr, Ahbi'i Walkrr of tint cliy, shier Ihr ¡inbllcaiif a transfriirnrr ..f llm (mmlI.»ns id tlm nnllmny ‘ ii“n"f the message and thr attendant verifying ri»r-. Massachusetts has tna<h‘ her great history a tnagnill- were more powerful and convincing In my life. Fob about a hundred and fifty years after Christ. Translated
and published with a large preliminary discourse relating
li-nal nj'i'ai.mi» tn "tl.ri m hr» nf -rn»ali<in'.’ And ’ rrs|'(i|idrhrr. It has attracted llir altrntloll of friends <* ‘iil industry. There is hardly a county in that splen full one hour and a quarter there was a constant suc to tlie several Treatises, by the most Reverend Fathor in
did republic-for so let us call Massachusetts—that has
*
Hi "Lat M ll»r ran -m il an .ir-|lillei| pnwel lie rallril in this »it y. which was al the time of Mr. Smit h’s death, not had Its special annalist or poet; and there has not cession of the most unmistakable tests given (without God, William (Wake) Lord Bishop of Lincoln,” after
wards Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, The authorities
VI' dium i.tle ‘
and still roiillmirs to Ih-, tin- home of (hr family. .Jc- betOi a governor from the davs of Endicott down to a single mistake) to every Individual .member of the and proofs adduced by this erudite and honest prolato, will
lhi» nr" ami "nmleifnl »e.’pr nf ilisi'rimni'tit niav 4r«'inrIL Smith was born In Norlh Bridgewater, and those of Alexander II. Rice who has not made it his circle, that were perfectly conchislve of the Identity be found In great number In the Introduction and Discourses
business to look after the state literature, and the fam- of the Individual spirits who manifested, as was ad to the Edition of tho Archbishop's Translation of these
rriiainly I r rali. .I x isiial 11an»|■»'»Iti.m. nn mailer was the son of Nahum .1. smilli, a imtanlr physician. ,; ily
Epistles, published In 1817, by Mr. Bagster, Paternoster
histories of li|s people.—Fonmi/’s /’ro'/rew.
mitted, I think, in turn by every person present. Many Row,
(i.'in "lint i‘aii»r It may be ai’ipiiri’d. nr lii"V i'Xteiiileil ;( Ills death ernirird In Salem. In lli»- autumn of is
*.I. hi
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33, Exorcism
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Camphell wrote the principal portion or his
rat profession, that Hie .Vi'»' York Herald amt its cor- gentlemen, who have visited him, and have thoroughly Toni
“ Pleasures of Hope " while acting as tutor to a High am more than pleased with its contents, and can do no
Tho author announces that the object of this work Is to
respindents considered them to tie brand-new. Tlie Investigated the phenomena, to be Ignorant and "cred land faintly nn tlie rocky coast of Mull. The above less than recommend it to your numerous class of In discriminate between the uses and the abusos of truo Spirit
*
from tlie New York Coininereiul Advertiser suggests telligent readers. Tlie waste and supply ot tlie body tiallsm, to Investigate tho relation of tho material system to
edlror wrote of tlie theory as“M. H.'s theory;" amt ulous people.”
are so carefully deflned that any one can almost keep tho spirit-world, and to prove some hypothesis or theory
Now the question arises whether It be consistent for another blunder made by our own and much-loved debt
jlyled it a " line piece of professional Imagination " of
and eredlt of the materials used and expended In which will consistently account for all known facts. Ho is
who reei utly referred In a must touching man
profound thinker, a careful and industrious writer, and
Spiritualists, out of love for the liberal cause, to sus Cook,
Jiy own.
ner to “ the adventures of Alexander Selkirk and his the formation and maintenance of a healthy, vigorous ahis
book Is said to abound in calculations, facts and prophe
organism.
The gentleman expresses Ids satisfaction over the In- tain those who are using their efTorts <as the result of mah Friday."
cies
that will Interest al! Spiritualists.
The work Is free from bigotry, and is the result ot
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tri'potis to open tlielr columns to tlie discussion of spir
against a homestead-grabbing law, drops into poetry with liberal selections from the most approved sources.
The scientific department, and classification of ele
itualistic topics. He might, at least, have accorded me. cowardly manner under assumed names, to injure the as follows:
ments, seem to be up to the latest discoveries, yet are
•ome .»light meed of eredlt, In having liad some agency cherished cause of the very persons whose patronage
The law condemns the man or woman
presented In familiar language. "General directions,"
In t'l'ening tin' columns of the leading metropolitan- .perils, and clothes, and promotes them?
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In Rochester, N. Y. Stunographically reported and pub
The l'ntt.E or the Ages, by G. It. Stebbins, Is a
tions." if carefully read and carried out in practice, lished by request of tho congregation.
xi'ine of tlie more rational teachings ot Modem Spirit
" I didn't know,” said an old lady, as she laid down will do much in alleviating tlie ills caused by improper
Paper. 10 cents, postage free.
very thoughtful book ; to any student of theology this
ualism.
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would prove Invaluable as an eye-opener. The grand her newspaper, “ that thieves were so scarce that they diet, and may prove to be the “ ounce of prevention"
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i,nenee of the views 1 have set forth would be, that the
-Veto York City.
blind ; but so soon as they prefer truth to theology, discovery.”
most transcendental spiritual vision possible to tic ex then we have noble heretics like Swing Thompson,
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Mediumship was tlie subject of Mr. J. Wil Absolute, original, and soloctod rrum various European
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Fletcher dealt with all the important aspects of
Ihe functions of tlie organs of sensation. Else why
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